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NUMBER 70

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1902.

VOLUME 11

In Ohio. Miss Prudence
was nttackod with pneumonia on the
Journey and has been confined to tho
hospital this week. It Is hoped sho will
speedily recover.
W. A. Parr has received an Invitation to attend a family reunion to be
held tho first part of January In Slmml,
Ventura county, California. This will
bo tho first family reunion In many
years and Mr. Pnrr will endeavor to

short visit

Territorial Topics

STATEHOOD UROED.
"The men who nttended these room, It was evident that tho strnln
Thnnksglvlng feasts wero ttockmen, wns beginning to tell on him. Mason Governor Otero Interviewed on Sub-stage drivers, prospectors, government Is a physical wreck, and unablo to
Ject In Chicago.
officers from Fort Union and other apeak, ent or leave inn coucn.
Chicago,
X
Nov. 2 .Governor SS
was
state
for
main
Tho
witness
tho
In
work In the
lr.en who wero engaged

nltn Consolidated Coppor company
have every faith In the process invented by Mr. Ocorgo for tho economical
treatment of their oro in the canyon
dlctilrt and upon tho arrival of tho
new equipment things are very likely
to get n hlistlo on thiimsclves In this
Immediate section.

Otero, of Now Mexico, is lu Chi- - X
Detective Grny, of Richmond Hills, L.
west.
cngo on business. "I'll ore .s no
"Wild name was plenty and previous I., whose right name 1b W. J. Garrison.
to tho feast thero would bo n big hunt Ho was on Uio stand six hours, nnd X reason on earth why New Mexico SS
whcro his sister, Mtb. Moorman, nnd
RATON.
' should not become a stato," ho SS
Nick nnckH llko ono gets these days told tho story of the plots and counter- daughter, hnvo been for somo months
Fiotu tho Range.
X
sold.
woro unknown. After tho hunt a big plots In detail. Gray snld ho wns sent
past. Mr. Warren has not been In tho
KINGMAN.
Ml 88 Klla Hood, of Willow, Is visiting best of health for somo months past,
"It has a population of 300,000 SS
flro would bo built and tho barbecuo to Dallas by tho company to unearth ,X
with Miss Mnmlc Gillespie.
From tho Miner.
would begin. An ox would bo roasted tho frauds, and ho began his task by,S people ,nnd wo have wealth and SS
nnd the trip was mado for tho purposo
Mrs. K. Tiishor loft to join her hus- of seoklng a change.
typhoid
fover
education that entitles us to statu-S- S
Hnrt,
tho
Nnwt.
whole,
and tho big brown bears roast- - engaging In the lumber business, pos-,lait
organized
nt
A chortiH choir has ben
band in Las Vegas, whcro they will
noon, me rem prupuriy vauit-- ui j
Sheriff-elec- t
James K. Blair Informs tho Methodist church and mado Its patient on tho sick lUt at Gold Road, (i wero iieiir.iouB. incn wo wouiu naveing as a ricn mnn, anil, unaiiy iiecom- ninko their homo.
Good lots or venison and turkeys. Thoso.lng acquainted with Richardson, tho X the territory reach $200,000,000, SS
the Independent that ho lias decided first appearance last Sunday ovonlng. i now rapidly recovering!
MIrh Cora Hall gnve a most enjoya- upon tho appointment of James Dill,
and nil feasts woro great. At Mnxwell's place compnny's
agent. Ho nfterwords X and tho natlvo Mexican popula- - SS
It addod materially to tho vigor of tho water Is now used In the camp
disappeared
ble party to a largo number of hor of Silver City, aH Jailor, and Ed
have
long
sixty
of
woro
and'
traces
sickness
tho
tables
feet
gained
Richardson's confidence and S tlon Is faBt becoming an educated SS
singing.
An nnthem
congrcgatlonnl
young friends,
they were always filled to overflowing. met Mason, or Mannerlng. Richard- SS and more progressive factor in SS
of Central, as guard, Roth rendcrsd by a quartette consisting of nmong the miners.
Mrs. Kohlhouscn and ulster, Mrs. nro good men and well qualified. Mr. MrB. Honr, Mrs. Daze, Messrs. Smith
SS
Miss Hall, niece of Mrs. C. W. Tho Indians sat at one tablo and wo son Insured Gray's Invalid nephew,
tho community."
Charlos Springer, of Cimarron, who Dlalr will not name any riding deputy and Voung, was greatly enjoyed by the French nnd Mrs. Cummlngs, died at rat at tho others, all eating tho best Evans, of St. Louis, a fictitious person, sssssstsssssstss'ssssssssssscst
Ti'nvo been enjoying a visit east, are for tho present, but will look after his
the homo of Mrs. French In Kingman meals of our lives. After tho dinner for $10,000, substituting n healthy mnn
audience.
ngnln nt home.
Tho young lady had tho Indians would have their flro for the examination. Tho policy was
ast Sunday.
CONVICT PARONED.
own Held work.
In
was
Durbagc
Attorney
District
C. K. Stivers, odltor of tho Rang",
Richardson, who for tho past Phoenix tho first part of tho wcok ar been 111 for several months past and dances and the boys nnd Mexicans collected and the money divided.
Eleslo Sena, a Life Prisoner, Gets Hi
Tho would dance until very late at night.
is abHcnt this wcok on a visit tc east- sixteen years has been a respected res ranging for tho rofundlng of Navajo her denth was not unexpected.
After this the three men formed a
Thanksgiving Pardon Land Contest
ern Kansas and St. Louis. Ho will ident of Plnos Altos, left for Ulsbee. , ,!0linty bonds by tho territory. Tho body was embalmed and shipped to
"Thero wcro lots of sports then and conspiracy to cover tho entlro south
Decisions.
return some time next wcok.
Arizona, whcro ho had tha offer of a amount Involvod Is about 138,000. Tho Prescott, whero sho formerly resided. tho betting stakes wero very high. west nnd Chihuahua. Moxlco, In their
William A. Williams, of Denver, good position. Very naturally It was present rato of Interest is about C
Tho bontlsmon of "Farmer" Tobln Those who had money didn't think any operations. They caniu to El Paso to Executive Office, Santa Fo, N. M., Her.
2(5, 1902.
Colo., nnd Miss U;ona M. Ilryto, of with feelings of greatest regret that per cent, but when the territory as nro Just now mightily concerned as to thing of staking $1,000 or moro on a begin, and Insured Gray, under tho
J.os Angeles, Cnl., wcro united In mar-ring- Mr. Richardson mado tho chango to a sumes tho reaponsll .lily the rato will his whereabouts. Tw6 of tho heaviest favorlto horse. Jim Hlckland was tho namo of Marshall D. Sangalnettc, for
Whereas, Eleslo Sena was at tho Ocat tho Pnlaco hoiol In this city now location, and it Is to bo hoped that be reducod to about 5 per cent, u con- bondsmen desired to turn him In and greatest sport in tho bunch. Kit Car- $100,000, with Mason as David
tober, 1890, term of tho district coart
Sunday, November 23, 1902, by Iter. t will not be a great whllo until he Is siderable saving nnd a groat convonl- - cent nn officer to his former residence ton wasn't much of a sport; ho was
beneficiary. They wero to In nnd for the county of Mora, territoonly to learn thnt ho had "gono to
Samuel Maglll, and loft for Denver, back in Grant county again.
rather quiet.
corpse
onco to the taxpayers of tho county.
burn a
lu n house, prove that It ry of Now Mexico, convicted ol the
to hunt for work." Is It pas.;- "People camo all tho way from San --;ns
whcro they will reside.
Dr. S. M. Young will remove from
body
of tho Insured, nnd di- crime of murder and sentenced to life
tho
ble that this good man has left his ta Fo nnd Ellzabcthtown and other vide
Mrs. IJert Wnrnor, whoso singing Silver City to Santn Rita about tho
FLAGSTAFF.
policy
equally. Gray feared imprisonment In tho territorial penitho
places to attend tho one event of tho
bondsmen in tho lurch for 92,600?
has so delighted attendants at tho first of tho month nnd cntor upon tho
nnd
that ho was about to bo made tho vic- tentiary;
Methodist church, will fill her place practleo of his profession thero. Dr. From the Sun.
Charles Mctcalfo roturncd from Los year."
Wherens, Tho Hon. James O'Brien,
by
two.
murdered
tho
other
tim
and
In the choir Sunday evening for tho Strong, nlthough a recent addition to
"No," concluded Sandy, "Thanksgiv
Owing to tho snow storm tho public Angeles, California, whero ho had
urged him to go to Chihuahua presiding judge who tried tho sM
last time, as hor husband has accepted local medical circles, has already gain- schools wero given a vacation lart been making arrangements for tho ing now Is nothing like wo use to have. They
Eleslo Sena, and Hon. Miguel Salasar,
placing of his pumlco tufa on tho mar It lacks tho Interest and excitement of with them to carry out other similar district attorney who prosecuted the
u porltlon In I a Junta and sho goes ed a reputation for ability and trust Thursday and Friday.
schemes. Ho declined to enter Mex raso,
arrange tho old days on tho plains."
Monday to join him at that point.
have united In a recommendation
worthiness, and will undoubtedly do
F. L. Noble, tho Postal telegraph ket. Ho reports that ho lias
ico, fearing murder, but consented to
Invitations nro out for tho wedding well In his now (laid. Tho departuro line repairer, was horo recently from ments now porfectod for tbo sale of
clomency, which recomexecutive
for
Evans' Thanksgiving.
go to Donver. All woro arrested.
of Miss !tuby Grey and Samuel of Dr. and Mrs. Strong will bo very
mendation has also been signed hy
pioneer, the oldest In tho
Another
sh Fork. The storm was hard on the tho stone In tho city In largo quanti
Attorney D. Curtis Cano, of Roches
Ituffncr, to talec placo at tho Presby- much regretted here.
telegraph lines, going down In many ties. It dresses up beautifully and will city, D. R. Evans, was also seen by tho ter, N. V., testified that in 189C Rich- Judge Willlcm J. Mills, present judge:
bo
for
ornamentation.
used
terian church Thursday, Decombor 4,
of tho district, and Hon. Charles A.
Citizen representative and tho story ho
placoo.
F. W. Lowery, ono of tho foremost told of thq good old Thanksgiving was ardson was a lawyer of that town, un- Spless, present district attorney; and
ST. JOHNS.
nt 8 o'clock. Tho announcement of tho
Oswald Rueckwert and M. Harron
der tho name of Leslie Hurlbcrt, and
marrlago of this popular young couplo
Whereas, There are on fie la the ex
equally as interesting.
left for Tonto Rasln. They expect to lawyers of Denver, arrived In Kingman
Mason, then known ns William Mitch- ecutive ofilco numerous petition
look
boon
weok
signhas
of
and
will bo no surprise to their friends, From tho Snips.
tho
tho
first
they
I spent In
days,
gono
Thanksgiving
Tho
fifteen
and
first
bo
about
Tho doublo wedding of Hiram and
ing after tho litigation In the causo of No Mexico was in 1879," said Mr. Ev-pn- ell,, was his clerk, Mrs. Hurlbcrt was ed by farmer members ol the legisla
and thoy will start their marrlago life
sparo
tlmo
put
hunt
deer
In
their
will
Mitchell's sister.
Moffatt vs tho Whlto Hills Mining and
with the earnest good wishes of almost John Jones to tho two beautiful daugh !ng.
tive assembly and by somo of the most
bis faco beaming at tho recolleccompany.
Milling
every man, woman and child In Ra- ters of J. T. Patterson, was colobrated
Rxocutlons
have
prominent citizens of the territory, an
MtsBion
flospel
day
party
enjoyment.
of
of
tion
Reed,
tho
of
Clinton
"A
the
NEW
stylo.
Ulchop
INCORPORATIONS.
C. P. Anderson
in grand
been issued and tho personal property of ten or fifteen of us woro camping
ton.
woll ns by a statement by tho board of
awaiting
Is
City,
here
Union,
Kansas
performed tho ceremony. Tho evening
of tho company will be Bold tho first rorth of Ellzabethtown and we had a Two Big Albuquerque Enterprises File penitentiary commissioners recomCity,
ho
whero
to
transportation
Tuba
was devoted to dancing.
OEMING.
nmong tho In wcok In December., Nothing is known grand celebration. The forests abound
Papers to Do Business Cattle Com- mending that a full pardon be granted
Tho Apacho county warrant casowas will do mission work
as to tho disposition of the mining cd with wild gamo of overy descripto the said Eleslo Sena.
noxt
tho
for
on
pany Organized.
reservation
tho
dlana
Herald.
Prom tho
decided last weok. The claim luvolv
property.
Now, thorefore, I, J. W. Reynolds,
party
went
on
tion.
Tho
months.
a
entire
comhunt
Rio
Grando
The
three
Mills
Woolen
J. M. Hanntgan, wnilo climbing a cd amounted to about 121,000. The do
The rain and snow storm thta week and on our return wo had our roasted pany was Incorporated by John H. acting governor of the territory of New
W. R. Page camo over from Prescott
ladder to Inspect tho work on hla now cltlon provides that this and Navajo
was the heaviest ever known In this
by virtue ot. the. authority tm
houso ono day last week, slipped and county shall pay about $1,500 each, and left tho following day for tho part of tho country at this season. barbecuo. Wo brought In several bear, Rearrup, John C, Fcngcr and Henry B. Mexico,
and in contlnuanco ol tha
mo
vested,
got
gamo
reports
brother,
in
Canyon.
his
Ho
our
other
Ray,
Grand
and
that
deer
Albuquerque,
of
to
hansell
sufand
iilJo
loll, Injuring his right leg and
uct. This Is about ono sovonth cf tho
a:ho whole country Is soaked and snow
wool, pelts and established custom Ik vogue net only
flclently to lay him up for a day or two. claim and Is a decided victory for tho John H., as being ill with typhoid fev covers tho high altitudes to n consid way. Then cutting the slain animals dle on commission
er in Mercy hospital In Phoenix, and is
into largo pieces wo roasted them bo
The capital stock Is $100,000, In this territory, bnt in nearly all th
Wo are glad to say that ho Is all right counties.
depth. On tho Wallapal nionn fore tho large fires built for tho occa- hides.
erable
Improving.
slowly
divided
Into 1,000 shares. The office states of tho Union of extending te
and
attend
again and able to be about
Wo rocclvcd nows of tho death of
tain, at tho old Wheeler cabin, snow Is sion. Thero wore no Indians present, nnd principal place of
Intcrmofollowing
pupils
of
tho
Tho
business It as Al some unfortunate prisoner aa act at
lug to business.
Mrs. Estefanlta R. Nuanes. Sho was a
clomency upon each day of national,
High eighteen Inches deep. Telephone linos as wo at that tlmo were not on friend buquerque.
A young Mexican by tho nnme of sister of Mrs. Hunt, of this city. Sho dfato department of tho Emerson
rave been Interfered with all over ly terms. Rut tho feast In tho forest
thanksgiving, do this day grant to tfce
nor
tardy
wero
absent
school
neither
Light
Albuquerque
Tho
by
Gas,
In
hoisting
brick
Electric
engaged
living
Martinez,
also has a son nnd daughter
town and It will talto a day or two to with all kinds of gamo at our disposal
miring
Ruth
school
month:
last
the
company
was
Power
and
Incorporated said Eleslo Sena a full a;', complete
the bundle with n rope and pully at here. Sho lived hero formerly and Is
get thorn connected up ajaln.
was an ovent I shall never forgot.
take effect upon
by WIlllaiK S. Ulff. John S. MacUeth pardon, said pardon
Clark's now building, met with quite a well known by tho entire natlvo popu Maker, Charles Marshall, George Volt
spent most of my early Thanksgivings mid Joseph J, Henry, all of Denver, tho morning o the 27th day of Novemporlous accident.
A brick, slipping lntlon. Her many friends aro sympa Klla Vail and Paul Aubineau.
EARLY THANKSGIVINGS.
,
Col, James McLaughlin completed
in Colorado and thero wo also had a Colorado. The object of tho company ber. A.
at which time tho
from tho bundle and falling upon his tbizlng with tho bereaved relatives.
belonging
to
of
many
tho
lands
tho transfers
of which tho Is to geucrnto electricity for power,
of tho territorial peniten
"Sandy" Wardwell and D. R. Evan grand dinner, at
head, cut a deep gash. A physician
tho Tuba City settlers and loft for Ya
HOLBROOK.
Relate Interesting Taca Indiana Indians were present and they would heutlni:, Hghtlns and other purposos., tiary Is authorized to discharge the
dressed tho wound and tho young man
klma, Washington, whcro ho has bus!
raco, have chicken grnbblngs and all Tho capital stock la $200,000, divl.ued said Eleslo Sena from confinement la
Is getting along nicely.
Were Their friends.
ness as Inspector of tho land depart
Institution.
While playing around ono of tho new From tho Argus.
Tho contvast of tho Thanksgiving In kinds of games. Tho races at these Into 2,000 shkros, par value ol each cald
Done at tho executive office this, the
buildings Ned Keith and another boy
F. J. Wattron returned from Los An ment that will keep him busy the bat tho southwest today nnd tho Thanks ovents wero particularly InUrsstlD''--, sliai tiv. The principal ofilco and
anco of tho year.
1908.
quarreled and tho other boy lilt Ned goles on No. 2.
giving of I860 Is most interesting. Tho Everything was fast and exciting, yet place of business In Nw Mexico will 20th day ot No ember, A. D.gre,at
sea).
my
and
"Witness
hand
disorderly.
Thanksgiving
At
tlc
Industrial Teacher Woolsey, who
tho
Is
never
on the right temple with a brick and
Gunsul
bo
Albuquerque.
MuJ'nard
mannor In which the old pioneers
MenlCO,
New
of
I celebrated In New Mex- the New
territory
toppled him over. Nod was pretty far f pent the past two weeks in Idaho, re From tho Gem.
which
of
'79,
the
in
Mexico agent. Tho uirectors
tho great c ent was much mcro
Charles S. Howard Is In town, congono for awhile, but when ho canio to turnod to Whlterlvcr.
J. W. RAYNOLD8L,
all
ico I was connected with tho railroad, are Maynard Ounsul, William 13. Chll-- I
fascinating
enjoyaand
perhaps
moro
pneumonia.
with
room
to
fined
his
ro.
PajSi
Mrs. J. L. Clark and son, Dick,
ho found that the other boy was farth
lUton
Yes,
at
stationed
Kit
ders, Daniel A. Macphurson, William!
Acting Governor.
Wick Thompson and George Black, ble than ar$ our quiet celebrations and Carson, Tom
cr gono than ho was, and that ho could turned from Los Angeles. Dick, whoso
Tobln ai.d other now im-ou- s L. "IB nnd Charles K. Durbin.
By tho acting governor:
w
"tolly obtalnod feasts.
eyes wero treated br a specialist, Is Jr., killed tho largest buck dser !
not catch him.
men woro nlwnys present at these
3. W. RAYNOLDS,
M.
Stacy
company
C.
Did
Tho
It
of
Albuquerque
pionhas
old
several
Saturday
that
has been killed la this
much improved.
Secretary of Now Mexico.
papers.
Roswoi!, filed Incorporation
eers in her midst this Thanksgiving celebrations in this territory.
SILVER CITY.
II. H. Scorso claims to have felt two vicinity up to date.
"Tom Tobln was qulto an interesting The Incorporators are Samuel E. Allen,
who
a
have
vivid
recollection
tho
of
Noblo,
ono
sheep
of
leading
John
tho
earthquake
Monshocks last
distinct
Good Words,
character In tboso days, and was a W. Armstoad Wright, Frank W. Lelm-baugFrom tho Independent.
day. Tho movement was from cast to growers of this county, was hero from Thanksgiving as It was celebrated on
In commenting on the advice ot aa
Richard Mawson, tho Ulacksmlth west and tho exact time was 12: DC p Wlnslow to pay his taxes for tho pres- the plains In tho early 60s and 70s. partner of Kit Carson. A story is told
and King G. Stacy. Tho headwill leave during the present week on
Sovcral of there early plainsmen wero cf bow Tobln captured a couplo of quarters of tho company aro at Har- exchango to "kill your dog and buy a
in. Tho shock was heavy enough to ent year, which amounted to over
a visit to California.
scon yesterday and extracts of tho ear- native desperadoes on ono of theso well, Chaves county, whero It Is en- pig with tho dollar you savo on dog
teoo,
raovo tables and swing tho lamps. No
ovents. It wns nenr tho Sangro do gaged In the mercantile business. Tho tux," Our Dumb Animals says:
Mrs. Ormcda C. Carpenter Is In tho ono
Tho report has gono abroad that ly Thanksglv'.ng nro given in this ar- Crlsto range.
to notlco it, but as
"Yes, kill your dear old faithful,
Tobln with a party woro incorporators aro tho directors. Tho
city from her Park ranch on tho 8a Harryelse seemed
ticle.
worn
marriageable
more
has
Flagstaff
during
experienced
several
has
on a march across the country. A thou- capital stock Is 120,000, divided Into mindful, thankful, trusted dog and buy
polio.
Ward
Sandy
Thanksgiving.
well's
ago
any
on
town
In
of uncertain
than
his many years' rcsldenco In Arizona,
ii pig. Dut when you come home after
Wos Williams, tho woll known cat no ono
Tho first pioneer approached was L. sand dollars reward was offered for a 2C0 shares.
women over 20
doubts tho report. San Fran- Arizona. Thlrty-fivson.
Esplnosa
named
and
his
a
hard day's work don't expect tho
native
tlctnau, was In tho city recently on cisco papers
C.
A.
comC.
Wardwell,
Tho
P. Land aud Cattlo
bettor known as "Sandy,"
report a heavy shaking up years Is not many for a town of tho
sumo pig to meet you two blocks away
r. namo which ho acquired on plains Tobln saw a raven circling In tho air pany was Incorporated by John 11.
business.
Flagstaff,
population
of
of Islands In tho Pacific, and this was
above a forest. 'Watch that raven,'
years ago.
Mary A. Cecil, Thomas C. Aldrlch, with n Joyful llttlo cry of welcome and
J. A. Lowandowskl, a well known undoubtedly a slight shock from the
lights
It
thoro
he
said,
wherever
'and
mining expert, who makes his head snmo
Ward-wel"Thanksgiving
Hudson
A. Porter, all ui Stegmaii. The jumps. Sometimes when you feel unnow," said Mr.
WILLIAMS.
source.
quartora at Iordsburg, Is In tho city
object of tho company Is to buy, Bell, usually 'blue' and It seems ns If tha
"does not have tho gayoty and is meat of sonic kind.'
"Everyone kept nn eyo on the raven, raise aud handle cattle, horses, hogs whole world wns 'knocking' against
making a personal Inspection of tho
oxcltemont that It had In tho early
From the News.
WIN8LOW.
advancing closer saw smoke aris- nnd other live stock.
nnd
tributary camps.
I
days.
n
Tho capital you, don't expect It to nestlo up to
remember Thanksgiving In
Mrs. Joseph Johnston returned from
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Spollman will From tho Mall.
Phoenix. Sho reports Mrs. Johnston's 1&C0, I bcllevo tho first ono I spent In ing from between tho trees. Crawling stock, $10,000, divided Into 200 shares, your side, nnd lay its head within your
leave on a visit to Mr. Spollman's old
Fathor Connelly returned from hla mother, whom sho was called to sec, New Mexico. It was nt tho ranch of on tholr hnnds and knees they advanc- par value of each sharo $50. Tho prin- lap nnd wag out its unalloyed sympaoxpect It to leave Its racal
homo In Ohio. Mr. Spellman will ro visit to Flagstaff.
as being In a slightly Improved condi- Lucia U. Maxwell, a Frenchman. Ho ed within a few paces of tbo outlaws. cipal office and placo of business will thy. Don't
'scraps'
for tho privilege of Dowere
of
and
to
'ust
surrender
Thoy
(urn about tho first of tho year, whllo
refused
shipped
R. C. Croawcll
thrco cars ol tion.
owned tho old Maxwell land grant, tho
be Stcgman, Eddy county. Tho Incoring your companion on n lonely drlvo
Mrs. Spollman and llttlo daughter will cattlo to Ulxley & Patterson, of Ash
A. F. Poison nnd Mesdamos Fnnsblcr largest tract of land In tho country at shot through tho head. Tho heads of porators aro tho directors.
or wnllc. Don't expect .lt to do any ot
remain east for some time.
Fcrk.
and Carney returned from tholr trip to thnt time. It Is now ownod by somo tho dosperndocs wero carried back to
herd's a vast d)t
those ilttkaiilngB.'
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Dawson, of Santa
A Narrow Escape.
Mr. and Mrs. John Noblo will leave northern California In quest of timber nriilslt land company, and tho towu the camp In a bag, which Tobln retains
Rita, wero In Silver City. Mr. Dawson In a fow days for Phoenix, whero thoy land, Thoy wero succosHfal, as wcro of Cimarron now stands whoro wo held to this day. This will glvo you nn
a woll known ftrenco between your most constant'
CharleB Hamilton,
Is just recovering from a sovero 111 will spend tho winter.
y
tho rest of tho party, some of whom cur cclobrutlons. Maxwell was an old Idea of tho way we lived In thoso days. painter, had a miraculous escapo from friend and a pig."
"I could tell nil kinds of stories death one day this week, soys tho Ros-weiiosh, resulting from typhoid fever
Julius Lessor and daughter, Adclc, will return later.
trapper, and on theso occasions Kit
The Needy Poor Remembered.
nnd his many Silver City friends wcro returned from Los Angeles, whoro
Journal. Ho was working on tho
Hilary Knowlcs, of Dondwood, S. D Cnrson, Tom Tobln nnd other old cele- which rolato to the strenuous Ufa of
The poor and needy of tho city are
jnoro than pleased to see him on tho they went to have an oporatlon per visited the News ofllco last Saturday. brated frontiersmen would gather tho early dnys, Thanksgiving wns al- glasH Hkyllght of tho Garst building,
rapid road to recovery.
formed on Miss Adelo's oyes. Tho op Mr, Knowlcs has been with a party of hero, and what a tlmo wo would have. ways nn event of great Interest among when 'i board broke undor him, luttlng being mado happy today by the distribution of tho donations of all kinds
L. A. Snyder, formerly oro buyer for oration Droved vorv succesful.
surveyors for tho past two months,
"On this special Thnnksglvlng thero tho plainsmen, beciuiso It was seldom him down on tho glass. I In slipped
the Sliver City reduction works, nnd
Tho heavy snow of tho last twqlnys doing government work In this county, wero 300 or 100 Uto Indians present. wo could always get together and to tho edgo of tho roof, whero ho was of food by tho school children. The
woro supposed to divide their
and enjoy ourselves,"
jilw serving In a similar capacity reminds tho old timers of how It used nnd left Saturday night for his homo Wo wero on pretty good terms then,
fortunate enough to catch his fool In children
part nt Thanksgiving and
gifts,
wllh the Valvordo Copper company In to bo eight or ton years ago. Tho storm to resume his duties as a clerk In tho nnd thiy celebrated with us. Thero
the gutter, and savo himself from fall-in- part ntgllng
Christmas, but It tho generoa-il- y
INSURANCE SWINDLERS.
Atlzonn, is In tho city on mining bus! sns general throughout tho southwest Deadwood postolllcc.
fifty foot to tho street. Several
was lots of sport In those days. Morse
of tho public schools at Chrlstmaa
ness. Mr, Snyder Is now handling tho nnd augurs well for a good supply of
Topographer F. 12. Matthos has com- laces that wero very exciting, Indians Detective Tells of the Operations of tuirrlflpil Eiwf tnlriru whn mw lit ill
Is equal to tho spirit of Tbanksglvlnt;
output of tho Thompson Copp mluo In water for noxt spring.
seo
to
expected
b'ldlng
roof,
tho
pleted Ills work nt tho Grand Canyon, against (ho whites and whites nguinst
down
the Men In El Paso and Elsewhere
there will be no need for uo poor to
Dr. Ilrpwn Is enjoying a visit with so far an the appropriation mado by the Indians. There wns lots of betting
tho llurros.
him (lashed to death, hur lcd to his
Swindlers In Bad Condition.
go
hungry.
Eugene Warren loft on a visit to his Mr wlfa aud daughter, who aro rotura congress would ullaw. Messrs. Dough nnd high stakes, but usually thoro was
was
nnd Mr. Hamilton
Probably tho most remarkable con- hoisted back to safety considerably
Tho transfer wagon, donated by EL
relatives In Louisville, Kentucky, lug to their homo In California after a and Dunnlngton, of tho topographic de- tint much money up, Tho sporting mon
partment, spent tho first of tho week would hot from CO to 200 cattlo nnd spiracy to defraud life Insuranco com- frightened, with bin hands badly cut, S. McGtilYe to colleet tho gifts frow
at tho canyon and on Tuesday, with from r.00 to 800 sheep, which soon run panies out of large sums of money yet whero ho tried to hold on to tho glass. the schools yesterssw. was tilled ta
recorded In tho nnuals of crime was In speaking of tho matter, Mr. Hamil- overflowing with eyetythlag one w
Mr, Matties, left for Prescott. It is mi. up into dollars.
hoard old Maxwell tell his disclosed today In the habeas corpus ton said It wns ono of tho closest calls wish for a ThaahsgiTlug dinner.
resum
bo
"I
huvo
will
work
ilcrstood
tho
that
Levi
nuppltca were taken charge ot Mvav
ed soon and carried ns far west aa rider that If ho didn't win ho would proceedings In the cases of William to death he had ever had, and one
W. Edwards, and all the unfortu
wos enough for him.
shoot him. So you can Imagine that Mason nnd C. T. Richardson, charged
Unss' camp on tho canyon.
who aro unable to onjoy Thanh
copper riveted ovi&b
It Is expected that work on tho smel-tcr- , thero was nothing tamo about tboso by tho Now York Luo Insurance comlug dinner by raaaou of advert
pany with conspiracy to awlndlo nnd
Case.
Patrick
town, will commenco with- races.
of
east
Mm
wU
SM M nal b wttttafMa.ki
On motion of cumstances, witt bo rememhssii.
Now York, Nov. 2
"Yes, all running races, nnd tho kind conspiracy to murder, and held under
in the next two weeks, or sb soon as
The ladles ef tha Noe
the newly made special machinery ar- ou don't see nowadays Then thero bonds aggregating $40,060 ,says a dis- Assistant District Attorney Carvln,
was tho turkey shooting The turkey patch to tho Denver News from El nrgumcnt on tho motion fur a new trial IlemSvolent aaoiety have dene asm
rives from Denver. Messrs. H. I.
for Albert T. Patrick, set for today, doing a aMe work ameag sat psjmy g
and W. L. George arrived lu the was put In a hor somo distance away. Paso, Toxas.
When Richardson, the company's
was adjourned until December 6, stricken ernes os, and they sBLfgmKjBmksjBm ,
eKy .Monday from the east and will Kach man had to pay so much for n
and the alleged rlsifctaader, was Patrick wasVonvicted of the murder lag ef the wniport ot every
proceed to get things In readiness for shot and' the man who' .pet' a bullet
emmme"
brought, handcuffed, Into the court1 of William M. Klco.
family la tho city.
ttor Installation. The members of the through the head
a
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B?sa
gorous experiment. Certainly Senator
BfatteaevamVlaMm
Imm
BeiawTevffMmajfiBmMBjg
VpTWH,
Hcveridgo does not havo to go beyond
the limits of his own stato, Indiana, to
ftlsamll
amTaita
11UGHI.S A McCREIOHT, Publishers, find a
wiw t ffimf nun
demonstration of tho truth of
aUkes MbMbF MlaaeMsla
tills proposition,
Subscription Rates.
THE KEELEY
Tho whlta caps of southern Indiana
.$0.00
Dally Cltlcn, per year
WSTITNTE,
nn
vioare
element of disorder and
. 2.00
Weekly Citizen, per year....
wleht, ilk
lence which has mado Indiana notormany
pupils
ns
nro
thcro
ious;
today.
Op
Is
In
nothing
con
thcro
and
the
ODJECT OF VISIT.
dition of Now Mexico, Arlzonn and Ok portunillcs for material
advance
Headlight
nsRorts that lahoma to
Tho timing
warrant a belief that an elo- - mcnt for navBIH.,B ,,nysically, mentho object of the vlnlt to Silver City of Mlfilli nf Hint Will I
rtvnn nalnlillal,
curtain gentlemen of this clt lncl a condition of terrorism like that !""' nna momlt wt)ro "cvcr H0 ,lc"
wrote wag to secure allies to down tho
In dcllnnco of tho law In tlful as now. Tho popularity of nth
which
This Is ntiKiirdly Incor some exists
rovemor
localities In southern Indiana. letlc sports In and out of our schools
has Increased to nn extent; hardly
rect
The foreign born nnd
cleTho object of tlio visit was to Rccuro ment In New York Is n moro danger- dreamed of a few years ago. This
help to pIpcI Hon. NosiBr Mnntnyn ous
means a stronger, moro vigorous rnco.
h
factor thnn tho native horn
speaker nt the honso at tho approachIn New Mexico. Hut Facilities for tho dissemination of Inelement
ing ui'RHion. nnl thoy mot with flnttor-lB- no one
thinks that for this reason tho telligence have grown so rapidly that
fiUfCPSH.
pconln of New York nro lncntmhl., of ,laly nowspapers nro now within
Nothing wns Ftnlil about downing tho
t reach o' practically U0 por cent of our
governor In fact, tho delegation from maintaining a stato government.
To this great educational fnc- The
wolfaro
of
tho
southwest calls
this county who visited Silver City for tho admission of tho
nrul to tho marvelous Increase In
torrlto-!tothreo
are anions tho bent friends of Gover- rles In question, nnd
since they nro school nttcndauco wo nro Indebted for
nor Otero.
capable
nf
maintaining
state govern- tho rnpld decline In Illiteracy nnd for
Tho Headlight Is a democratic pap- ments, tho
of
doors
tho
should tho nctlvo and intelligent Interest our
er at times, and Its object Is to bring bo thrown open to them. Union
peopto tnko in public affairs.
Members
about dissensions In tho republican the sonata from states east of tho Mis-of
Personal and religious liberty has
ranks.
sissippi should not let their prejudices been steadily enlarged. Tho dignity
control their action, especially when of labor, no matter how humble, has
TO BE TE8TED.
people who llvo In tho Hocky moun-tnfu- s beon sustained and emphasized. Hut
It Is Inevitable that sooner or later
nnd possess full Information con- a fow years ago tho strong hand of authe supreme court of tho United States cerning tho qualifications of tho pro- thority could nnd did lash tho baro
will be required to pass upon tho valid- posed communities for statehood In. backs of American snllors ond of our
ity of tho negro disfranchising sections sist that they nro entitled to admis- black people in tho south for trivial ofof tho new constitutions, which hnv sion.
fenses. Thcso thlngB caunot happen
been adopted during recent years by
today.
OPPORTUNITY.
several of tho southern states, nnd It ALBUQUERQUE'S
Tho national treasury 1b overflowing
looks as If tho machinery has at last
Tho HI l'nso News says: "Tho build- and tho national debt Is being conbeen set in motion.
ers of tho proposed Albuquerque Eas- stantly decrensed. Tho rights of propAction has been commenced at Nor- tern rnllwny havo asked tho people of erty havo been strictly guarded, and
folk, Va with tho Idea of having the tho Dnko City to donate rlsht of wny tho rich, instead of hoarding their
rtocnt election In that state, so far as and terminal grounds for the line, wealth, aro using It to t'ovelop the
the ten members of congress nro con- which Is now designed to go to Duran-go- . mighty resources of tho republic.
cerned, declared Invalid and a declaraAlbuquerque has longed for comtion entered that no election was held. petition In rnllwny freight rates. It THANKSGIVING SUGGESTIONS.
This action l.i based upon tho disfran- will now bo seen whether tho city has
aro few persons, comparativechisement of negro votors, nnd Gover- the enterprise to offer an inducement ly,There
In this country who have attained
nor Montague and the state canvassing for a hurry-uproposition. The time
years of discretion who will not
board have been cited to appear In tho to get railway enterprises Is when thoy to
havo abundant causo for thanksgivUnited States court to show cause why aro available for delay
changes ing tomorrow. LIfo alone, with Its
a temporary injunction should not bo tho drift of matters. Thooften
News
makes splendid possibilities and opportuniIssued to restrain them from Issuing tho prediction
a lino from Albu ties, is a causo of gratitude. Sound
certificates of election. The allegation querque to tho that
road from Santa Fo to health is a cause for it. Tho possesla made that nil acts is made under tho El
& Northeastern for a con- sion of kindred
Paso
and friends is a causo
the new constitution of the stato, In nection to El Paso, will not bo built unfor it. The fact that wo live ia the
so far as thoy related to depriving any
to Durango shall bo grandest century of rocorded time is
citizens of their votes, arc invalid and less tho extension
Albuquerque
constructed.
'had bettor a causo for it. Even suffering, hardought not to stand.
hurry.' Such nn extension would serve ships and revorscs aro clouds, wo arc
to open business between Durango and told, which bear a sllvor lining, a philHOW BLVERIDGE INSPECTS.
El Paso."
osophy which has In It a great deal of
Tho people of Alamogordo hod very
practical truth as well as consolation.
practical evidence that Senator
THE NEED OP NEWSPAPERS.
Another and signal reason for gratl-tudsenatorial statehood commitChina has seldom had an abler minwhich every American has Is that
tee was not looking for the bright side ister In this
country
moro
never
a
and
is
he
a citizen of no mean country.
of tho Now Mexico picture, says tho popular ono than Wu Ting Fang who
Hero
constitutional
Freedom has
XI Paso News. The commltteo vis- Is
now en route home,
reached its "bright, consummate flowited three placeB In Now Mexico whero
In summing up, just previous to his er." Horo liberty Is tho birthright of
the native population predominates. departuro,
ho considered to be every Individual. Here are to bo found
Sat enterprising places that have tho greatestwhat
needs of his country he no classes to lovy toll upon tho
crown up In tho mining regions got promptly
replied:
"Moro schools, masses. Hero ovcry voter Is a soverthe cold shoulder. No trip was mado moro railroads
and more newspapers." eign. Hero every individual, bo his
te Silver City or any town represenof blessings ho skin black or white, stand equal betative of New Mexico's great mineral feltith this great trinity soon
bo able to foro tho law. Hero no system of milwould
China
that
wealth and resources.
Alamogordo,
an energetic town, that grew up so tnko her place among the progressive itarism cats up tho substance and
Tapldly and substantially, becauso of nations of tho world. Each In its way crushes out the energies of tho peois an educator and each helps not alone ple. Here freedom of speech and
the Investment of eastern capital,
to show the senators what might to bring tho country into touch with thought find widest latitude. Hero
be expected In our localities, If the world's progress but to bring tho every man and woman Is privllecJd to
tatchood were attained and Invcs-tor- s people into contact and acquaintance worship as conscience dictates. Hero
church and state aro totally disjoined,
inducod to come who arc now with each other.
A side-ligh- t
of this sort helps one tho people absolutely frco to "render
fruld to put their money whero a
jMBlt) (land discredited by territorial sometimes to realize what a tremen- to Caesar tho things that are Caesar's,
'10 town ra'8C(I nn cn dously significant part good newspa- and unto God the
tiungs that are
"uardlansh.'11
play In tho development nnd pro- God's." Here tho greatest degree of
"r uecora pers
rt.lnmnnt fund.
gress of a country, particularly a coun- Intelligence exists. Hero every form
tlon. Illumination and demonstration try of vast proportions liko tho United of Industry has
reached Its fullest deinatorlal
In nvnr nr ntntnhnnil. Thn t
States, all parts of which, through velopment. In a word, tinder tho
committee was corresponded wuV by their agency, are Kept in ns close touch
Stars and Stripe- - Is to bo found tho
"wire and the announcement came from
tightest
the
monarchy
n
of
little
nohicsi
civilization that ever blest
Arlsona that the cltliens' wishes whlc.'l Europe may boast.
mankind.
stated
been
JTQUld be respected. It had
It is a maenlficent hoMtaee which
visit Demlng,
the commltteo would City,
IRRIGATION OF THE W9f.
i Is
In
arrive
tho patrimony of tllo American peo
Silver
and
Las Cruces
Tho Bo called 'arid
,A Bi,nt ple; and there Is no season of the year
reJC PaBO Friday, visit Alamogordo,
o,
turn hero Saturday night and go oast- - thousand ml'ta square and, without which la moro befitting that the
o
'iOuli, is the richest In natural re festival of "Harvest Homo" for reccommittee
tho
However,
vtrd.,
out Silver City, slipped Into El Paso sources of any region In tho world. It ognizing tho "debt immense of endless
Iron, gratitude" which the nation owes. It
at Blxht unannounced and arranged has gold, silver, copper, lead,
for their car to go out on the TexaB & coal, timber, petroleum and every kind Is also a suitable season for renewing
Paclflc beforo Alamogordo found out of useful silicate and clay. It has a fealty to American institutions and for
s
highly resolving that government "of
the program. Then a final urgent In- e superb climate, and the numerous
of
basin
as
the
tho people, by tho people and for the
as
aro
fertile
tho
vitation was telegraphed and a
of Alamogordo called upon Nile. Teh electric power that can bo peoplo" shall not perish from the
tho committee and told of the prepara- created by tho falling water of the earth.
tions that had been mado, and what streams would bo ample to turn tho
BUGABOO OF MORMONI8M.
an Important example of territorial en- wheels of the civilized world. It Is
terprise and prosperity could bo seen penetrated by numerous railroads and
Certain persons In the eastern part
Toy a short trip. The secretary of the has many handsome cities and towns. of tho United States And in Mormon- The funds Immediately available for Ism and its alloged Increaso a sourco
committee gave very little satisfaction
to the caller, but said that pcrhapB tho canals and reservoirs amount to of terror which Is noxt to incompreTae could arrange for tho trip If free about 17,000,000; but, as tho act of con
hensible to persons living In this part
transportation wcro provided for the gress authorizing tho work set apart of tho Union, says tho Denver Repubcar and government party to Kanaa for this purposo tho money received lican. An illustration of this Is shown
City. Of course, tho Alamogordo pea-- from future sates of public lands, tho by tho fact that in a recent issue of
pie were willing to guarantee a free supply will be large nnd continuous. It the Christian Work and Evangelist of
trip to and from El Paso, but nau no Is expected that at least $500,000,000 Now York, Rov. 8. E. Wlshard repre
arrangements for saving expense to will bo expended on construction with- sents that It New Mexico and Arizona
tho government fo- - a trip on tho Rock in tho noxt twenty or thirty years, as nro admitted as states Mormonlsm
island from Santa Rosa to Kansas each Improvement made bus a tenden- will control tho whole section from
cy to Increase tho value of and mako Mexico to Canada.
City.
moro desirable for new settlement thu
Every ono who Is properly Informed
RESULT OF INVESTIGATION.
land In contiguous irrigable basins. It knows thut Mormonlsm In this sense
tnat
Bays
Republican
Tho Denver
is oIivIoub that tno Initial expenditure Is nothing but a bugaboo, hardly
tho result of tho Investigation of tho by tho government and those whlc'h worth tho consideration of thoughtful
aeaato committee is still In doubt, but follow as a result of It In the construc- men. That tho Mormon element is In
the Impression Booms to prevail that tion of railroads, thu building of cities tho majority in Utah Is not denied,
Senator Hcveridgo, chairman of tno nnd towns, thu opening of mines and but Ha power In Salt Lako City, tho
committee. Is opposed to admission. farms, and their wants will bo multi- center and citadel of the church, has
The character of the inquiries mado tudinous. It is also quite certain that beon broken. Tho Gentiles aro the
ay tho committee suggests that tno re thu numerous rich gold deposits will dominant power In Salt Luke, and they
sort may be unfavorable, ror mo bud bo opened and tho precious metal ex- nro so in every state and territory of
Jeets touched upon relate to what may tracted at a steadily Increasing rate.
thu Rocky Mountain
region except
be called the weakest side ol the stuto.
nun
Wyoming
uiuii.
in
uiano tno
freed case. The fact that similar weak
THANKFUL NATION.
Mormons aro an element to bo taken
Meases can bo found In thu oldest
"Tho year JiiBt closed has been ono Into consideration, but they cannot af
irtattT la thu Union may have little
peace and overflowing plenty. Raro-l- y feet tho result of elections, excopt as
of
weifht if the members of the commithas any people enjoyed greater thoy may throw their weight to ono
tee were looking for an excuse to op- prosperity
than wo nro now enjoying," side or tho other. In both Idaho and
amse statehood.
says
Wyoming they aro a minority of the
president.
the
Is
wheth
Tae real question involved
wo can enjoy turkey or not population, and wero they to attempt
Whether
capa
question
In
aro
territories
tartfe.
tho truth of to control tho government they would
- ata ef maiatalatng state governments wo must acknowledge
.
.
'
a
7.'L
this statement. Never have tho farm- bo crushed tinder an overwhelming
taai snouia soitio mu ers received such bountiful returns for adverse vote.
Mr. Wlsbard's proposition
that If
ieVfbtitr favor. Tho fact that a their labors than this year. Never have
Arizona and New Mexico are admit
percentage of the pop- -' so many men been so profitably
as at present, and never have ted they will bo controlled by Mor
habitually some other
of the Americas peoplo been freer from mobs Is only less absurd than tho fear
a
Better
' w m as far as the ability Misfortune taaa during tho past year. that thoy may become dominant In
a state Merer a year la ear history has seetv Colorado. There are a few Mormon
daa mmm eaaeeeaaaY.
.
r
j nin Maintain
Be Much moaey given to educational settrSMents In Arizona
There
and possibly
of Illiteracy
charitable lastltutlons.
Never oae we two la New Mexico, but the Idea
a daa were there se asany schools or as that they can coatrel either of the ter- -
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ritorles Is ridiculous. Among religious
organizations tho Roman Catholic
church is tho strongest In New Mexico,
but oven it cannot control tho govern
mcnt. As for Arizona, it must ha
classed 4n this respect with communities cast of tho Mississippi In which
all churches aro represented and In

lag out the blank for his oMclal report
of tho wedding, whea Miss Margaret A BREATHING SPELL.
placed her foot on a chair, and the
young woman who accompanied her
If the consumptive could
tied tho loosened shoelace. Tho Inci- only keep from
getting worse
dent disclosed tho fact that aha worn it
would be some encourageopen work hosiery.
ment.
Homo ono remarked that a clergywhich none controls.
man In lirooktyn had lost his charge
Scott's Emulsion at least
becauso of his oppos.tlon to onen work
Ives tired i.ature a breathing
TEMPERATE NATION.
hoso.
'1 ho noi.rL! n ent and
America Is by far tho most temper-at- o
"I think tho clergyman's view Is fell.
nation of tho civilized world.
right," remarked Shcehan.
trorpth
cbi. ined froi Scott's
Tho statistics provo that tho an"I think he hasn't much sense." said
it :i r.:v a grer relief
I'M
la
nual por capita consumption of beer
Miss Men-rn.n- i'.
"! wear o ion work .. U c.vi .tusleJ,
In tho United Stntes is 13.3 gallons, as
synJr
i.
hose
rni ivt n'humed of doing so."
against 31.7 In Knglnnd, 27.G In GerTMd trcr .rr.nl alone often
I v, ,
un h rather my wife would
many and fi.2 In Franco.
:nr.b!r?; i!.o ct.isumptivc to
not wer
cii hln.;s, ' nald Shcehan.
Franco consumes far less beer, but
"I s i 'I wtci- - nry kind of hosiery I
.
li 1 1 throw
what Is lacking hero Is moro than
c t'.cr force cnoiif
like," raid tho young woman.
mado up In wlno and spirituous liqcliser.se
jit
the
altogether.
"I would not marry a clrl I know
uors, In tho consumption of both of uentity is womnn's greatest
Scott's
Dr.ub.lon
brings
You can
charm. Tb. would wear such llilnes.
which sho lends by a largo majority. worm ntlnrra tifftii4lfi,l
a
- choone between ikg nnd open work trcnrjt!i to the luntM and
flesh
For instance, tho French consume 26.4 woman dreads maternity for fear of losing stoc: Ings."
thi; bodv.
j
j
gnllons of wlno annually, ns against this power. What can be done to perpetu"I'll not be dictated to by you or any
or a gallon in tho United Stntes, ate theI race and keep women beautiful! body
what I nhnll wear." There
There
- n halm tiait lit. M.lt,..1 n...l
.M
! f.tr Prre
,39 In England, and 1.45 In Germany.
amj li
,,j ......mih ii,ia u u wero nbintt
cultured wotneu in the crisis
further angry words, and Mlr.8 COTT f: Iu
Husbands
tl
St., N V.
Of spirituous liquors tho American mould investigate this remedy in ordct McDcrmott
nnd walked out of
consumes annually 1,10 gallons, tho to reassure their wives as to the ease the office. turned
tho train Saturday.
who
robbed
Englishman 1.12, tho German 1.94 and With Which rllililmi mn li Ii,h
Burlington ofllctnln announced thnt
beauty of form and figure retained
the Frenchman 2.02.
The Best Prescription for Malaria.
a dead train robber would bo worth
Tho total conseumptlon of nil three
Chills and fever Is a bottlo of Grovo's $1,000 to nny of its employes.
classes of beverages Is: In tho United Is the name by which this preparation is Tasteless Chill Tonic.
It Is slmnlv
Oinclnls of tho Chicago, Milwaukeo
States, 14.73; In England, 33.21; In
,t uiiiiiii.siii.'-- , me jiain aiucu to Iron nt.d qiilulnn In a tnstless form. No & St. Paul. Illinois Central nnd r.hi.
Germany, 30.87, and In Franco, 33.C2. motherhood Used throughout pregnancy euro; no pay. Price, dOc.
cngo & Alton roads declared thnt thoy
It. rclievm ftirtrnintr
-..... '
o
"i
j null:
would not hcsltato for an instant to
breasts, makes clastic all tendons called
Running.
EDITORIAL NOTES.
upon to hold the expanding burden
New York. Nov. 24. Interest in ath bear their share of nny burden brought
Muscles softcu nud relax under its Juilu- - letic circles today centers largely in about by a concerted movement in
1.1 ..
n liiti... .i.,vii.,.,.iiIa t
The greatest men aro mado up of nrintii1
luvuiuuiy
I't.t.i...,
mo annual slx-o
chamn onshln eradicate tho evil.
qualities that meet or mako great oc- the issue, in the comfort thus bestowed.
run of tho fntcrcollcglato
moiner s r ncaa is a liniment for ex- - Cross-countrColorado River Very Low,
casions.
If io
lerunl nimlimii'oii
association. Tho rnco
ni1.. .,M....1
Although tho Colorado river Is nt
If the omnibus
statehood bill Is over the parts so severely taxed, and beinji takes placo over the Morris Park
amended In the scnatu It Is almost is.....
courso and has as contestants tho tho lowest stage known In yenrs tho
,uui i.iitra uii utc muscles,
sure to defeat the bill.
Druggists hell it for ft r.er loUle You crack runners of Columbia, Harvard, llttlo gasoline boat makes the run as
All the commltees are at. work secur- may have our book 'Tlotherhood" fr- Cornell, Princeton, Yale nnd the Uni- far as Bulls Head canyon with easts
ing subscriptions to tho fund to secure IME BMDflClu flECULAtO.I CO,, ATLANTA, OS.
and without encountering dolnys by
versity of Pennsylvania.
reason of bars forming In tho channol.
the building of tho Albuquorquo Eastern railroad.
beginning to date. It reaches nlout
We sell tne greatest cT blood puri- Tho now boat now In course of conTho world's fair at St. Louis will
of a billion of dollars; nnd fiers, Acker's Blood Ellxer, under a pos- struction will bo nblo to mako trips at
itive guarantee. It will cure chron- tho present stage of water and will bt
bo the biggest thing of tho kind in a quarter of n billion has been expendhistory. Tho postponement for one ed In pacific efforts to better tho con- ic and other blood poisons. If you a great eonvenlcnco to peoplo operat
year will prove beneficial In a great dition of the red man, and especially havo eruptions or soret on your body, ing ns far up ns Pyramid. Kingman
or nro pnlo, week or run down, it Is
many ways.
of tho red child.
Just what you nood. We refund monoy Minor.
One army that Is not being muster-c.- l
Tho postmaster general has Invited If you aro not satisfied. . GO cents and
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
out Is that of tho rural frco deliv- woe, devastation nnd pestilence If $1. J. II. O'RIolly & Co., and B. H.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tnldets.
ery service, In which under republican anything awful happens to tho country Brlggs a Co.
All druggists refund tho money if It
o
policies 11,000 carriers havo been
ho will bo to blame. Ho has Issued a
Funeral of T. J. Helm.
falls to cure. E. W. Grovo's slgnnturo
in four years.
postage stamp.
Sunday afternoon nt tho Presbyter- is on tho box;
For the first time since 18C9 the
says
The St. Louis
o
department, with tho Issuanco of that It Is hinted that Arizona, Now ian church, Santa Fe, tho Elks held a
Big Onion Crop.
now
the
series of stamps now In prep- Mexico and Oklahoma aro likely to bo lodgo of sorrow over tho remains of
San Juan county has tnken to onions
aration, will make uso of tho American admitted In the omnibus bill, although Thomas J Helm, which was scut to
flag In one of Its designs. This will be It Is doubtful If Oklahoma will bo sat- Red Key, Indiana, Monday morning for and it is estimated thnt 360,000 pounds
a part of tho two cent stamp, which isfied with anything less thnn a band Interment nt his old home. Tho church of them were raised this season. Exact
was crowded to such an extent that figures returned nro Burt Hubbard 60,- will bear llttlo resemblance to tho one wagon or an automobile.
many could not find seats.
000 pounds, C. M. Hubbard 90,000
now In use.
The Pueblo Chieftain snys thnt tho
Tho poetic and symbolic ritual for pounds, H. S. Bay CG.000 pounds, A. J.
Postmaster General Payno Is In fa- vicinity of the northwest corner of
tho burial of the dead was Impressive- Gllmoro IIG.OOO pounds, William Black
vor of reducing the rates of letter New Mexico
continues to be tho finest
postage to one cent.
Ho may not apple region In tho United States. ly spoken, tho choir singing "Nearer 3.000 pounds, William Pickering 20,- lecommend action in this direction in There is now an endless chain of My God to Thee," "Wo Shall Meet Rut 000 pounds, Jos. Howe 15,000 pounds.
his coming mnunl report, but it is wagons carrying apples from tho Hyde We Shall Miss Mlm" and "There Is Thoso unaccounted for will bring the
Ono Vacant Chair."
total to tho figure given.
said he will discuss tho subject at company at Farmington to
tho DuA solemn hush fell over the audicnco
some length and present thu results rango cold storage plant,
frennd
You Know What You Are Taking
of investigation that havo been made quently the street is almost closed to ns each Elk dropped his sprig of green
upon the bier and uttered feelingly tho When you take Grovo's Tasteless Chill
by tho department.
passage.
Drivers and teams havo to word "Peace!"
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
Tho department of labor has just is- wait patiently for a turn to
unload.
Hon. T. n. Catron pronounced a eu- printed on ovcry bottle showing that It
sued statistics regarding tho strikes Ono Durango shipper
has sent out logy upon tho deceased.
Is simply Iron nnd qulnlno In n tasteand lockouts of tho years
1,800 boxes of fancy apples thus far
Rov. W. Hayes Mooro preached upon less form. No euro; no pay; 50c.
which are full of interest. During the this season.
the briefness of life nnd "Immortaliperiod there were 22,793 strikes in 117.-50Land Office Business.
different establishments and
If you desire a vooa complexion use ty."
t!
Tho
wora
Homestead
regalia
Entries Noberto Naras
Elks
their
and
puro
Tea,
a
Tho
ners drink. It acts
strikers.
last number
o, Ocate, 151 acres In Moru county:
docB not includo tho strikers of 33 on the liver and makes the skin smooth crepe upon their loft arm nnd marched
Antonio Vnldcz, Jr., Wagon Mound, 160
cstablishmcnti for which no statistics and clear. Cures sick headache. 2Gc uto the church In a body.
50c. Money refunded If it docs not
acres In Mora county; Gabriel Sllva,
wcro forthcoming.
More than tin per tnd
atlsfy you. Wrlto to W. II. Hooker &
EaBt View, 1G0 acres In Valencia councent of the establishments rofcrrsd 1o.,
Buffalo, N. Y., for free samples. J
ty; John W. Corbett, East view, 1C0
to 77,607 In ill wero situated In tho
i. U'Uteuy & Co., and 13. II. Briggs
acres In Valencia county.
states of New York, Pennsylvania and Co.
Illinois, In which there were 11,964
This signature It on every box of tbo genuine
En Route to Mexico.
THIEVING YOUNG HOBO.
strikes moro than 52 per cent of tho
Laxative tSromoutNMne TMeu
mining engineer, with tho
T.
Evans,
esse
m
wW
emrrm
la
the reaedjr that
? Green Consolidated
total.
Copper company
O
There are over 2,000 square miles of Found a Home, but Showed His Char
Diphtheria Among the Zunls.
at La Cananea, Moxlco, stopped over
acter by Stealing and Skipping Out
coal land In Now Mexico.
Dr. E. D, Harper was sent to Zunl to n the city for n short time yesterday
A
days
Mrs. C. G. Crulck- Fort Marcy should bo sold and tho snankfew had a since
mnko a report on the alleged cases of on his way to tho mining camp, after a
dilapidated
a
call
from
proceeds applied to tho erection of
but intelligent appearing boy of some diphtheria at that place. He reported brief trip to Denvor.
public school buildings In Santa Fo.
14 years, who offered to work that he about twenty cases. Thero have been
Tho reported icccnt murders of tho
President Roosevelt can win the might enjoy tho fortifying
Influence of two deaths. Tho board of town trus American mining engineer In tho
mes-sag- o
inserting
by
in
his annual
west
square meal, says tho San Marclal tees immediately ordered a quarentlno. Yaqul country of Sonora was news to
urging statehood for tho terri- aBee.
Gallup Republican.
Mr. Evans. Ho stated that tho affairs
This ho readily secured, and
tories.
of the Yaqul Indians were better
Mrs, Crulcksbank becamo so Interest910,000.
Swede Wants
Commercall
estimates Indicate a ed In the boy's story of how ho deknown to tho outside world than to the
Otto Kalecn, a Swcdo living in tho peoplo in Cananea.
flax seed crop In the United Stales In spised tramping
way
on
was
his
and
vicinity of Norway, Kas., and who
1902 of about 27,000,000 bushels, a rec
A great many stories witli a sensa
to tho coast to secure employment, tho has been In tho employ of tho Palace
ord crop,
tional bearing aro sent out from the
huscarefully
which
would
of
be
fruits
Pullman Car company as a coach
In his annual report to the secretary
banded that he might secure an educa cleaner at tho Kansas City Union towns along the border. The reports
cf the Interior, Governor Otero makes tion, that
she Interviewed the doctor depot, has brought suit, for $15,000 aro mostly exaggerated and without
sage a paragraph urging statehood for
any trace of truth.
his sanction to havo the against the
secured
and
Santa Fo railroad for Intho territories.
Tho Mexican government havo mado
boy remain with them. He was fed, juries received
In September, 1901, It a point to keep
If Iron ore can bo found in large groomed
Indians away
good shape whllo at
In
clothed
and
his usual occupation, by em- from tho settlementsthoand
bodies on tho route of the proposed Al
gavo promise of becoming a use ployes
to concen
and
of tho defendant company trate
buquerquo & Durango railroad, it will
them as far as possible.
He accom switching a car back against
ful member of society.
In
building
that
of the line
insure the early
panied his guardians to the bazaar sup which ho was
at work so violently
Antwerp claims to have originated per Thursday
Serious Accident te D. M. Mills.
evening, and they wore
the first newspaper, a news Bhect is frequently reminded of their luck in as to throw him down, inflicting Injur
D. M. Mills, father of M. W. Mills.
ies to his head, brain, spine, etc., that of Springer, 82 years of ago, who has
sued by royal permission 1605, and will securing such
a promising lad. When
celebrate Its 300th anniversary three the passenger train pulled out for the havo slnco ruined his nervous system, been living on tho son's ranch, thirty
weakened his eyesight and his mind, miles southeast of Springer, fell over a
years hence. The date of the first Eng
cast Friday morning tho kid wsb on leaving him permanently disabled.
llsh newspaper Is 1622.
prcclplco and was seriously Injured,
board and in his pocket was $40
Clark & Ellis and Pulslfcr & pays tho Raton Range. Mr. Mils had
Tho broom corn crop of tho United
D. W. Crulckshank.
to
Mrs.
States In 1902 Is estimated by tho Am Train Dispatcher L. U. Morris was on Smith represent tho plaintiff, tho suit boon qulto feeble for some time and
was constantly watched.
erican Agriculturist at 29,800,000 the train. Ho recognized tho lad and being brought at Concordia, Kas.
Tho men
pounds from an area of 76,300 acres
wcro watching him left the day
some crooked work on his Will Give Section Hands $1.40 a Day who
suspected
he-- was hurt, engaging a couple
of.
Tho yield in the previous year was cs part.
At Islcta he collared him ami
Tho section men on the Southern women to watch him, but ho strayed
ttmatcd at 37,150,000 pounds.
ceremony went through Kansas division have been given a away, was
Grading will soon begin on the Santa without much
and when found was
pockets
secured tho money, raiao In wages from $1.25 to $1.40, nourly dead lost
his
and
as a result of his fall, It
Fe short lino across eastern Now Mex
Then tho young hobo was allowed to Men aro scare oven at this price. it doubtful If tho old gcntloman will
Ico. It is understood that contracts
keep on to tho coast in search of that Rondmaster Hlldcbrand, of Ottawa, live.
for tho construction work havo been
education, now foster parents and pos Kas., is having a lot of troublo keep
let. This cut off will add 300 miles of slbiy
a ball and chain to exterminate ing mon enough to keep tho road In
Kingman Elks to Build.
new railroad to New Mexico.
tho Ignomy of a square existence of a shape. Ho Is looking for three mon
A building commltteo has been apt
Nebraska,
Tho sovernor-elecof
fow days In San Marcial.
for tho yards and needs a gotnl uum pointed by Kingston lodgo of Elks and
John Sparks, ia a genuine cowboy. He
Laboring it is thought that work on tho strucwas horn In Texas, in I.nmpusas coun Stops the Cough and Works Off the 1cr or tno south section.
men nro scare in Ottawa. Tho new ture for a now lodgo hall will soon bo
ty, nnd irh u teamster nnd huider in
Cold.
church, tho library and other building under way. Tho commltteo Is compos
that state for years. For u long time
Laxutlvo Bromo Qutnlno Tablets improvements are taking all of thu od of tho most representative men In'
he linn been thu owner of the largest cure a cold In ono day. No cure; no extra
labor.
the country, who nt tho samo time are
ranch In Nebraska,
pay. Price, 2G cents.
ninoitg tho best hustlers in tho order.
It was lound to come. The "card of
TO EXTERMINATE BANDITS.
That the building will bo a credit to
WEDDING.
thanks" nuisance at, nn exhibit of tho
STOPPED T,HE
tho town In assured by tho names of
three-plLarge
Reek
Island
Offers
Reward
Borrows of tho bereaved has
men composing tho committee
tho
Burlington Fixes Prlco for
been tolerated so Ions by soino news When the Groom Found Out the Bride
Miner.
Desd Robbers.
Wore Open Worked Stecklngs
papers that It Is Invading tho political
Train robbery as an Industry Is to
Tho marrlago of Miss Margaret Mcfield, A Kansas paper appeared the
A Convict Killed.
other day with a "card of thanks" from Dcrmott, of Elizabeth and Teronco bo throttled through conccrtod action
Rlto Montoya, a convict sent to tho
tho lucky candidate for a county office Shcehan, of Newark, N. J., was in of railroad and liiress companies territorial penitentiary at Santa Fe
At tho recent election the state of dettultely postponed tho other eve operating from headquarters scattered November 21, 1899, from Socorro coun
Wyoming cast 25,052 votes, 12,000 leas Blag, in cousequenco of tho discovery throughout tho middle west.
ty, to servo a life term for murder,
Tho Davenport robbery of the fast was killed Saturday afternoon at 3:30.
by Shcehan that Miss McDermott wore
than the vote of this territory.
Let us bo thankful that the unslght open work hosiery. The couple west Rock Island train was tho straw that He was caught la the cog wheel In the
of Baward Markley, Jaa broke the camel's back. The railroad brick plaat aad was killed before the
ly old porches la Baata Fe are to be ta the
with the atachiaery could be stopped. His aura-be- r
removed by order of the city council tlce of the peaee, accompanied by two comaaay, la ceaaectlo
Somebody baa beea f curing up how frleads, aad said they had cease to get Ualtod States Repress coMaaay. is
waa 1.ML This Is the frst accimuea moaey the IadlsBS have eest the Married. Juatiea Markley had takes sued aetlee of a reward ef H,0O for dent that has occurred siace the ata
mmam hut had mat. aalak4 all the arrest aad eeavletlea ef the Men cattery
UaKed States feveraaicBt from the
nv
was put la place.
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"And the angel said to
Jacob, 'iMt mo go for tho morning
dawns,' nnd Jacob answered 'I will not
let theo go until thou bloBs me.' "
In my Inst lecture I tipoko to you on
"Tho Penalty of Genius," showing how
groat men hnvo always Buffered In accordance with their greatness, because
of tholr groutncsB. I asked why did
Ir.racl BUffor7 Why do great men Buffer
anywhere? And I found no more Btilt-abl- e
answer than UiIh: They Buffered
simply bccaiiRo they were great; greatOch. 32.27

er than their surroundings.

All

groat

they are not undermen suffer
stood; because they are not of proportion with tho environment.
Let me ask this evening, Whnt for
tins and docs Israel Htiffor? What for
do great men Buffer anywhere? In
other words, what Is tho nlm of genius? And tho answer to the question
1h found In the words of Jacob:
"I
will not let theo go, until thou bless
e

me."

great movements nnd inventions
of any consciiucnco to man work havoc with human society at first; but If
they bo of real value, they will in the
end be n blessing to h.imanlty. If great
men and great movements nnd
depended on popular applauso at
first there would bo no progress whatever In tho world, because most men
eoo only tho Immediate result and not
distant ultimate good.
Political nnd economic history
All

Inven-tloii-

B

nbounds with UuBtrntlons,
Tho French revolution, Its Immediate result was evil to tho supcrlntlvo
degree, Its distant, ultimate result Is
the greatest blessing that ever visited
Europe. The Immediate result of tho
freeing of the negro increased his mis
ery and brought dlii.ord to thousands
of human beings, but tho ultimate result depended and still depends on
thoso who aro great enough to persist
In the Idea of freedom for all human
boings. If the freeing of tho negro has
not yet been recognized a blessing
overywhore, 1 can only urge for your
thoughtful consideration that tho last
pages of history havo not yet been
written, nnd when thoso pages will
have been written wo aro sure that
they will read thus: "Tho freeing of
the negro in the United States wns a

blessing to humanity."

Introduction of the sewing ma
threw out of employment thoBO
llvellbod depended on needlo
but the ultimate result was a
saving of labor, a beneilt to society.
Tho Introduction of tho steam en
glno had for its Imraedinto result the
tdiciving of thousands of public con
voynncc8, nnd the air was rent with
curses for tho steam engine, but tho
steam engine persisted In spite of tho
curses, until It Is universally recogniz
ed a public blessing.
Every intronuction of labor saving
rinchlnery for manufacturing purposes
lias been followed by curses from
thoso who were thus thrown out of cm
ploymenl, for It nlways means a re
construction of a greater part of socie
ty; but machinery has persisted, and
when the wounds havo been healed
and society has reconstructed Itself,
the curses aro exchanged with nn ac
knowledgment thnt theso Inventions
nro Indeed n blessing to civilization.
Tho wonderful, almost alarming
strides that havo been mado !n tho Im
provoraent of farming Implements
yearly throws out of employment thou
sands of farm handB, but when theso
havo found and fitted themselves for
othor employments thcro usually fol
lows and there must follow an ac
knowledgment of tho blessings which
these useful Instruments bestow on
man.
Thus on every hand examples may
be multiplied where great movements
would havo died In tho Inception woro
their life dependent on popular approv
nl, It Is always tho persistency of
somo man or men great enough to aeo
beyond popular prcjudlco to whom tho
world owes Its gcatest blessings.
Tho nlm of theso toworlng geniuses
of huninntty has over been In tho pros
onco of ridlculo, curses and persecu
tlon tho superhuman determination:
"I will not lot go, until thou blcBS mo."
Every great man 1b a thorn In tho
ldo of llttlo men, for every great man
brings n problem to tho world which
means ono or two things, (1) either
tho llttlo men nnmt change tholr sys
tern of llfo, or (2) tho genius must
glvo way, and though sometimes tho
mighty heart of Caesar breaks, moro
often ho says: "I will not let go, until
1 bring from tho hard hearts of tho
prejudiced world n real, heartfelt
bleslng for my cuuso"
In recent history wo havo Shakespeare, Dr. Johnson, Luther, Lincoln,
Henry George, Isaac M. Wlso and an
uncountable host of others who were
scorned and hooted off tho stage of llfo
but they Bald to tho world In unmistakable accents: "I will not lot theo go
until thou rccognlzG In my cause a
veritable blesBlng."
This Is tho aim of genius overywhoro
at all times.
Tills, throughout tho centuries, was
tho aim, object and mission of Israel :
"I will not let theo go until thou bless
mo."
From tho moment when tho first
patriarch, Abraham, took up his wandering staff, leaving his homo In which
ho gatheied tho fancies of childhood,
up to tho present tlmo when the sons
of Israel are scaterod over the entire
,
our aim and object
face of
has ever heea to becomo a blessing to
the people of the earth.
The whole story of Abraham'! life,
how hit ailghty seul felt clrcumacrlb-e-d
la hia father idolatrous hoae,
Tho
chlno
whose
work,

the-earth-

how he mado Inroads Into his soul In
search of his God, how ho showed others tho way to God, how he left his
father's house to go withersoever that
God would Bend hlra, how, through all
his complicated life, ho dally sought
tho luxury of doing good, how hu
would seek peace at any cost, when
only his own Intorcsts woro at stake,
but how ho would fight like a truo soldier when other people's welfare waB
Involved, not taking bo much ns a shoo
laco for his trouble. All this, yes all
these silent voice of a great soul won
for hlni tho acknowledgment thnt ho
had Indeed lived to bo n blessing to
thoso who know him; nnd as ono noble
deed is an Infinite of noble deeds, so
Abraham was promised that not only
thoso who knew him, but In tho character, "In theo nit tho nations of tho
world shall bo blessed."
Isaac'B llfo tells the samo story. Tho
meek, gentle, pence loving disposition
of Isaac had In view tho samo object,
and accomplished the samo results. At
Ksok tho Philistines took away his well
of water and ho qulotly pitched at Sit- nah and dug another well. Agnln the
Philistines stopped his well and again
lit removed nnd dug nnother nt Ilcchn-both- ,
until flnnlly Ablmolcch, king of
tho Philistines enmc to iBaac and extended to him tho hand of fellowship
saying: "Lot thcro bo peace between
ub, for thou nrt tho blessed of flod."
And Jacob, too, In that night, when
be fought with tho angel In the darkness shows tho samo tenacity to principle, which in tho end wins from tho
most stubborn, Icy, unapprcclntlvo
heart an acknowledgment that persistence In n righteous principle In indeed
worthy of tho highest admiration.
"Let me go." snys tho angel to Jacob, "for tho light of morning Is breaking In upon im, nnd Jacob answered:
"I will not let thee go, until thou bless
me."
In Egypt tho children of Israel might
have been Just as happy and perhaps
much happier In their Ignorance and
In their slavery than they woro over
since. In fact their freedom worked
l.uvoc to Egyptian society and brought
much misery to Israel. Moro than
once did the children of Israel, seeing
only the Inuncdlnto result of freedom,
murmur ngniiiBt Moses, nnd curse him
for this unheard of Innovation Into
their lives, this upsetting of their accustomed Btntua of society.
"II Is not because there woro not
graves enough In Egypt thnt thou hast
taken us away to dlo in tho wilderness."
And again they wept: "Who shall
glvo ub meat to eat? Wo remember
the first which wo ato In Egypo for
naught, tho cucumbers, tho melons,
the leeks, the onions and tho garlic.
Hut Moses stood Arm like a rock. Ho
showed his genius by doubting often In
his greatness. Tlmo and again ho
would enter his own soul to sea wheth
or he bad not bettor give up this wholo
struggle, for he worked not for his
own good but for their's . At such
times, howevor, tho fire of genius burn
nt within him nnd with evor renewed
energy nnd determination ho would

say:

"I will not Ir theo go, until I have
becomo a blessing to you; until you
bless me."
It were too todloiiB In ono lecture to
oxnmlno tho life of each of tho proph
ets, but If wo did, we should find thnt
oach ono in ono form or nnother had
the samo struggle and that tho fire of
their genius led them to put aside all
motives and to dctcrmlno on
this ono nlm: "I will not let theo go,
until I have been a blcsalng to you."
Jorenilah'a honest, human struggle,
showing tho mighty forco of his soul
Is portrayed in master strokes by hla
own band. "I thought." ho said, "l
thought I would speak no moro in tho
name of God, but then It was within
me liko a burning tiro, shut up In my
bones; I tried to withstand It, but I
could not.'
Thus, my friends. Israel's mission
nnd aim through tho centuries, silent,
awful, maJcBtlc, persistent, has been:
"I will not let thoo go, until thou bless
me."
The Immediate result of Israel's sug-persistency In tho principles of his confusion threw tho wcrld
In confusion nnd uproar, Neither tho
rock, nor tho bnstinoles; nctthor the
hellish device of tho crusndors, nor tho
dcvllleh Instruments of tho Inquisition,
could shako Israel's cons nnd daughters from tholr convictions and high
resolves. Even so grent a man as Mar-ti- n
Luther, to whose genius nnd manly
courage I bow in humble adoration,
was thrown Into utter confusion by tho
unshnkablu persistency of Israel to tho
mission entrusted to hi in by Allwlso
Creator. At first Luther thought tho
Jews would bo easily won over to his
conception of religion, If only they bo
trcnted with kindness, but when ho
raw that oven kindness could notraako
tho Jew faithless to his mission, bo
trcnted them with Bcorn nnd bitterness. Iiittor and grand as Luther's conception of religion wns, It was not
beautiful and grand enough for Israel,
for as Carlylo has Bald: "What la better than Itself It cannot put away, but
only whnt It works."
Israel has tlmo and patience and en
durance and will persist silently, majestically, (leturmmatoiy, until ho will
havo becomo a blessing to humanity,
Somo ono might ask, "If you aro Bo- cure in your mission, why do you not
send out missionaries to convert tho
world to your religion?"
Israel has nevor sent out salaried
preachers and Never Intends to send
nut preachers to convert the world.
Only a spirit of ignorance and narrow- ncBs; only a befogged conception of
the character of God could frame such
a law: "Extra ecclaalan nulla salus."
("Outside of the church there la bo sal
vation.")
Ritakla haa well said: "Your coa- vert " childrea, who teach their par--

"I have no mor
nervous headaches

cuts; your converted convicts who I
tench honest men; your converted
dunces, who, having lived In cretinous
stupefaction half their lives, suddenly
awaking to tho fact of tholr being a
God, fancy Themselves therefore his
peculiar pcoplo and messengers, nnd
might ndd, and keep on affronting in
When a woman suffers from female
telligent men with little doctrines that weakness and irregularity or other forms
tholr great grand mothers conturles of womanly disease, the effect is cer-

RAILROAD NOTES.

C. J. Dixon, superintendent of the
Omaha division of tho Illinois Central
railroad, Is dead at Cherokeo, Iowa,
after a long Illness. He had been In
tho rond'a employ for over twenty-fivyear?.
"Nacoznrl" Is tho namo of a now
private
car Just out of the Pullman
tain to be marked in her nervous sys- works,
III. The car
of Pullman,
tem, the general effect being, as in Mrs.
city last Saturday
woouin s lRC, "ncrvuua iiumimjiics, resi passed through tho
night en route to El Pnso for tho El
ieMncss at night" and a
tlon. It Is simply common sense then Paso & Northwestern railroad.
which snjs if you cure the female weakGcncrnt Superintendent Sheppnrd,
ness, It regularity, etc., you will cure the of the coast lines of the Santa Fe,
ncrvnuKUcat, sleeplessness and other
aftor a coupel of days sojourn In tho
of womanly disease.
Dr I'lcrcc's Favorite Prescription cures metropolis, returned west InBl Saturwhich undermine day night, being accompanied na far
woninulv
diseases
the
.
. .
.
tile general licnllii. It cstaoilstics regu ns Fort Wlngato by Major F. II. Har-dllarity, dries uiitccDiini! drains, ueais in- flatuniation and ulceration, ami cures
It Is rumored that nn effort will bo
fcuule weakness. It cures headache, made
at tho next legislature to change
nervousness, sleeplessness, etc., by curs
ing the womanly diseases which cuise tho present law exempting now
from taxation for sl.t years nfter
tunic ailments.
Sick xvomeM nrc invUed to consult Dr. their completion, for n longer time.
Tierce, by letter, free. All correspond- Joseph V. Wnlker, who was here
enee strictlv private. Address Dr. R. V. Frldny
nnd Snturdny, left Saturday
Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
more ttnn grMtnii to yon for the night for Wichita, Kan., to Bpcnd
"i
benefit
hove rvecivcit front Dr. I'lcrrc's I'avor- - Thanksgiving
with
relatives nnd
nc prescription nmt t.oWcu Medical iicov- Mr. Walker Ih tho superinHrvle li.WooiUii.ef Mlllrrton, friends.
write
''
;,ch, CO N Y . aire or Iiox No. t i'or tendent of terminals for tho Santa Fo
numbcrof year I had torn troubled with female
wrnkiicM. iim-mi- i
hemliclie. IrreirulnrUv. rest- - nt Point Richmond, Cnl.
lesMicni nt night, and, In fact wa all
Pat. Walsh, tho general baggage-maste- r
but nfler taking three tiottlcn of I'nvorlle Pre--.
of the Santa Fe system, Is In
scription' nnd one of 'Golden Medical I)lcoery' feel that I nm entlrdy cured, I have no tho city from his headquarters at
nt
vrry
well
more ncrvou headache, and ret

and rest very well at
night."

1

ago had long outgrown.
out . preach
No, Isrnol docs. not send
.
. .
.
gn 10 uuuvurv mo
win hi. i nits m uu- uoath tho dignity of genius. Israel,
and every genius, tenches as God
UachcB, by IiIb superior personality.
Tho school boy runs homo Li upset
tho household with a now problem In
geometry thnt he has learned which
.
.1
1
i.i
ins luiuur unu ......if.ii.
Kiuiim.iuiur uiui ntvui.
grandfather havo long slnco forgotten
Tho man with a thick cranium, who Is
struck by a thought once In a llfo tlmo
without dodging It, grows in nil to set
the world on. flro .nt onco with his prec
lous llttlo thought. Ho grows impa-tlont nnd Intolnrcnt If you do not grow
mad with him. Hut tho genjuscs, the
mighty men of thought, enn wnlt and
must wnlt, until a world bo prepared'
for their thoughts. Thus It has over
boon ntnl thus It ishnll oer hit In tho
evolution of human thought and tin-- '
folding of humnn character. Thus,
too, Israel has Buffered silently and
waited patiently with tho ono burning
desire in his heart: "I will not let go
until I havo become a blessing to humanity."
"Let mo go, for the light of morning
risen."
"Let mo go, for tho light of a now
upon tho
Is dnwning
civilization
world," and tho Jew says: "No, I will
not let go. I nm not willing to hnvo
you forget that you havo kicked and
cuffed me, scorned and persecuted jno,
nnd that In nplto of it all I had tho
moral courage of my conviction nnd
stood like a veritable mountain In tho
mighty roarings of fanaticism. I am
not willing to hnvo you forget tho high
principles for which tho Jew stands.
I will not let go, until your notions toward othura and toward mo will tell In
unmlstnknblo accents that nil theso
centuries I have not Buffered In vain,
but that I havo persisted like all great
men nnd movements, In spite of yourselves, to bo a blessing to humanity."
And now, wo Bhould continue to
tench not by words but by our actions,
by our llfo, by our ..sonallty, that we
havo no sympaliiy with the narrow
dojmntlsm of sects, or tho theologies
of churches, but thnt our alms nro
tho clouds nnd deeper than tho
earth, so thnt wo may wring from tho
hearts of even tho most materialistic
and unbending an acknowledgment
that after all thcro Is something noble
and sublimo In a people not wholly
given up to tho sensuous and tho low,
but who unostentatiously and silently
Buffer for tho truth which, when tho
morning of a grander civilization shall
havo dawned, will unite nil mon In one
So may it be.
bond of fellowship.
Amen!
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DEATH OF THOMAS J. HELM.

e

c.

Resident Answers the
Last Summons.
Thomas J. Helm, ono of tho best
known men In Snnta Fe, In fact In
New Mexico, died Saturday morning at
8:45 o'clock, after an Illness of only a
week. Ho had been suffering with a
cold and only on Monday afternoon
took to his rooms In tho Kahn block
on tho south sldo of tho Plaza. Tho
cold developed into pleurisy nnd that
In turn in pneumonia.
The deceased
came to Santa Fo twolvo years ago for
his health from Indianapolis, Ind. Ho
wns appointed superintendent of tho
Santa Fo Southern and eight years
ago general ngent of tho Denver & Wo
Grande railroad with headquarters at
Santa Fc, hla territory covering all of
New Mexico. This took him to tho
leading towns In the territory and gave
him a large acquaintance. Dcforo com
ing west ho had been general agent at
Inulannpolls of tho Big Four system,
Old

NCE

I

A LIFE TIME

IN

to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a developed frea mlllla
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on It
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In development on tho ledgo nnd a complete
mill, with all
other necessary machinery ready to run.
Tho Ozark Is not a prospect, but n mlno that has produced. W
nro placing 100.0CO shares of development stock nt 25c per share, ea-It- al
stock 1,000,000 shares, (par value $1 cneh), fully paid and nan-a- a
aessable, to further develop and put tho propoity on a paying basis.
A property lying near tho Ozark, with nowhero as good a showiBff
and very llttlo development, sold last week te n Now York syndicate
for $200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be wo.-t- h par Inside af
six rronxne. i nin is mo nesi investment tor tno monoy that has ever
bean offered to tho Investing public.
Oo not losn this oppoitunlty. It will never como ngalr..
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mlno, references, etc..
five-stam-

address,

i

rnll-road-

ft

OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
IDAHO.

MOSCOW,

1

To-pek-

nlRliti In fact, feel like n different ptimii,
thanks to your kind advice and wonderful inedl-cii.I earnently advitc nit who mffer from nny
simitar trouble to write lo Dr. Pierce at once.
They will not regret It."
" Favorite Prescription " lias the testi-

mony of thousands of women to its complete cure of womnnly diseases. Do not
accept nn unknown and unproved substitute in its place.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Favorite lVescripticn " whenever a laxative is required.
with fine hnlf tone cuts, together with
short sketches, and Is artistically
na to general make up. Tho edition Is by all odds tho most progress-lve-llkshowing In a marked degrco
prosperity that thlH otflco lias over received. C. M. Lewis Is tho editor, and
Hnry McCrclght, brother of tho Junior
member of Tho Citizen, is tho young
man who hnndlefl tho mechanical end
of tho institution.
NEW MILL8.
To Handle

Burro

Mountain Ores of

Grant County.
A correspondent of the Denver
News, writing from Silver City, says:
Tho Intcrnatnonal Gold Mining &
Milling company of Malono, in tho
Uurro mountains, Is working a new
forco of men. A largo body of high
grndo gold and silver ore has been exposed and a mill will shortly bo constructed for the treatment of tho ores.
Dr. M. C. Sinclair, of Grand Rapids.
Mich., president of tho company, Is on
tho grounds at present and will stop
for somo time.
Tho directors of tho Mlchlgnn-NcMexico Copper company visited their
properties at Lordshurg recently and
wero especially pleased with tho
mlno which has thirteen feet
of ore exposed In the tunnel, averaging
l gold, 3 silver and 8
per cent copper. A mill of fifty tons capacity Is In
process of construction,
A corps of surveyors Is at work on
tho railroad lino from Waco, via Bis-beand Clifton, to reach tho Gallup
and Durango coal flc!ds, Ample capital is ready for tho construction of tho
road, which will pass through Alma,
within seven miles of Mogollon and
four miles of Graham.
Considerable prospecting Is going on
at Stein's Pass by Colorado and Michigan parties In tho interests of capitalists who havo been attracted by the
now impetus to the southwest, directed by tho preos of Now York, St. Louis
nnd other cities, who aro giving considerable Bpaco to tho subject.
values pf ore Btruck every day In
Stein's Pass aro astonishingly high. A
car load of lead ore Ib shipped regularly every week to El Paso,
Georgo Held, assistant manager of
tno Allesatulro Mining company, operating In the Hurro mountains, has received word from Judgo L. P. Doming,
manager of tho compnny, who went
enst to consult stockholders with regard to erecting a leaching plant upon
their property, thnt ho has met with
most nattering success and that In all
probability tho plant will be constructed Immediately.
D.
Walkor nnd A. H. Gibson, treasurer and president of tho American
Consolidated
Coppor company, nro
spending several days In tho Hurro
mountains Inspecting tho company's
proporty. While hero a contract will
lio iot for tho erection of a plant for
treating tho oro from their properties
In tho Shakespeare district.
o

As-Ba- y

on which lino ho commenced railroading. Ho was D6 years old and a member of tho Masonic order and of tho
llcnevolent and Protectlvo Order of
Elks, In which ho toon a great deal of
interest and which ho served In varl
ous capacities,
Mrs. Helm, who was in tho cast vis
Itlng relatives, has been notified of her
husband's death, which camo so unexpectedly, as only Friday it wbb thought
that ho wbb on tho way to recovery.
Her maldon name was Mary Lako, and
sho and the deceased wero married at
ited Key, Ind.
Tho only daughter of tho deceased,
Mrs. Joseph E. Kllbourne, Is a resident
of San Francisco, Cal., and sho has
also bctjii informed by telegraph of her
father's sudden demise.
Lnto Saturday afternoon tho Elks
received a telegram from Mrs. Holm
THE SNOW STORM.
from Hot! Key. Intl., to shin tho re
mains there. They will bo sent today Biggest November
Storm That Ever
over tho Danver & Illo Grande nnd tho
Fell on Colorado Plateau.
Elks will havo full chargo of all ar
Rain commenced Wednesday night
rangements. Now Moxlean.
which turned to snow before morning,
and It continued to snow until yesterA Fine Edition.
Tho Cltlzon has recoived a copy of day. Tho snow was wet und heavy
tho souvenir edition of tho Sholbyvlllo, nnd It played havoc with tho telcgrnph,
tolophono nnd electric, light lines. Tho
Ky Sentinel. It contains thirty-eigh- t
pages, with handsomo cover, printed telegraph and telephone lines wero out
Tho electric
on an oxcollont quality of book print, of Borvlco Thursday.
and every pago Is profusoly Illustrated light lines were kept up by a forco of
mon.
Snow varying In depth from two to
four
foot now covers tho entlro pla
of suffering-- from Indigestion If you eat teau. Tho snow oxtended as far west
what you want, or of starving yourself
to avoid such distress? Acker's Dys- as Uaclthcrry, oast to tho Llttlo Colo
It Is
pepsia Taateto takes after eating will rado and south to Wlckenberg.
digest your food perfectly and free tho heaviest bbow fall that evor ocyou froa all the disagreeable symn-toBt- s curred In this section so early in tho
of iadlfettlon and dyspepsia. Kat season.
what yoa waat at any Mae aad take an
With the recent rains It gives a pre
Acker taWtt afterward.
Positively cipitation of about seven (achet, and
gvaraate. Your moasy will alwaya means as abundant supply of water for
he refw44 M yen art1 sot satisfied.
H. aext season , and will be of great bea-el- t,
wme vo as lor a n saaipte.
Hot oaly to this vIciaKy, hat to ail
Hooker
Ca.. Itofalo. N. Y. J. H.
O'lUaUr ft Oa, m B. N. Brlagw ft Cajef Arts
m.

j.

What Is the Use

t iata

. J. McGlnnls, of
Tho Optic says:
Albuquerque, bns been appointed Joint
clerk for ltoadmnstcis Dan and Jack
Elliott. He will also be a member of
both the orchestra and tho band, playing tho clarionet.
a
The two young men nrrested In
last week on suspicion of having robbed a Santa Fc freight enr,
mado a confession to the sheriff of tho
taking of goods from a car at Wil
liams. A lot of cutlery and tobacco
wero among the articles taken.
Tho gigantic new Snnta Fo shops
at Topeka wero formally dedicated
Thursday night last with tho largest
ball over held In that city.
Tho Chicago & Alton management
bns announced n 10 per cont Increase
in tho pay of all section men.
Tho
pay has been $1.35 per dny, but now
will bo $1.48. Scarcity of men led to
tho voluntary advance.
Tho new tlmo table and circular for
the Golden Stato limited, tho new Hock
Island train to California, has been issued. This circular gives all information of tho Golden Stato Limited,
which is ono of tho finest trains In the
west. It Is illustrated with pen and
Ink drawings of tho interior of the
train, and altogether It makes a very
handsome folder. Tho Santa Fo also
has gotten out a folder for the now
dally California limited. This folder
is gotten up In red and brown effects,
It is illustrated by drawings from photographs taken of tho Interior of the
train nnd as nn advertisement. It would
be hard to find a more neat affair.
Charley Hltchcpck arrived at San
Marclal to accept n position In the railway shops.
Dave Anderson was in San Marcial
and passed In bis resignation as a
freight conductor. Ho has entered tho
employ of A. 11. Hilton & Co., at San
Antonio.
Engineer J. W. Lyons, of tho Bouth
run, is having u fierco struggle with
tho devil, If a bad attack of rheuma
tlsm nas any connection with tho
ngent of evil repute,
Hrnkcman L. J. Shepherd, of Con
doctor A. L. Forknor'B freight crow,
met with a mlsforttino nt Lamy tho
other day, in that he had his second
and third too of his left foot broken,
tho latter considerably lacerated. It
appears that Bomo cars In tho train
woro off tho track, and while carrying
a heavy block on which to placo a Jack
screw fop tho purpose of raising the
car onto tho track, ho drooped tho
block upon his loft foot, wlth the tibpvtj
result. Ho was under a car at the
tlmo and could not escnpo the accident. His injury Is quite painful, and
will lay him up for nt least ten days
at his homo In Las Vegas.
WH-llam-

car-bona-

Another
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KENDRICK AT TOPEKA.
Helping to Adjust Differences With
Engineers. ,
J. W. Kendrlck, third vied president
of tho Santa Fo nnd head of tho operating department, arrived In Topeka
from Chicago, and this uftornoon Ih In
n conferonco with tho committees representing tho firemen nnd engineers,
Bnys

tho Topeka Stato Journal.

Gen-

eral Manager II. U. Mudgo hafl been
closeted with Mr. Kendrlck. It Is understood from an unolllclal source that
tho engineers nnd firemen will present
to tho ofllelnlH of tho Santa Fo u
now wago schedule, embodying
certain increases in pay which It 1b
claimed tho men aro entitled to. 1 no
ofllclnls, on tho other hand, aro said
to bo preparing to submit a counter
statement, allowing what readjustments of tho scalo tho compnny Is willing to make.
pro-poBo- d

FOR CilQANTIC

ENTERPRISES.

Fifty Millions tor New Railroad, Smelter and Big Steel Plant.
Articles of Incorporation of tho Colorado, Arizona & Gulf Hall road company, tho Southwestern Fuel & Iron
company, tho Gage National Reduc
tion company, nnd tho Hear Creek Min
ing & Reduction company will bo tiled
within a few weeks, says the Denver
Republican, Their aggregate capitalization will be $&0,000,000, which is Bald
to havo been subscribed.
The four
corporations will develop and furnish
transportation to new areas of southwestern Colorado, northwestern New
Mexico, southeastern Utah, and cen
tral Arizona. Deaver will furnish supplies for a vast tfrritorr with great

natural resources. rlho routo between hnvo been running levels with a Tlew
this city nnd the Pacific coast aa to obtaining the best route over and
planned would bo 250 miles nhortcr across the Anlmas-SaJuan divide,
than nny other railway projected or nnd crossed It at tho head of tho Hlan-cc- tt
canyon. They should mako rapid
already In operation.
Tho railroad Is generally claimed to progress from now on."
bo a cfould project which will, when
THREE THOUSAND MEN
completed, furnish a western outlet for
r
& Rio
tho Missouri
Will Be Employed a Year on the Santat
Grande systemn, ami also for Gould's
Fe Cut Off to Rio Puerco.
Texas Pacific system. The route will
John W. Corbott, of Eastvlcw, Val- -I
extend nlmost In a direct lino from encia county, was In Santa
Fo last Sat
Denver aouthwestorly to San Pedro urday and Sunday,
yeswas
and
harbor, on the coast of southern Cali- terday. Whllo at tho capitalhero
city ho
fornia. Tho coordinate corporations
tho Santa Fe cut off from the
aro oxpectcd to develop the coal beds stated
Pecos Valley lino to Rio Puerco, on th
In tho sections througii which the railcoast lines division, wilt pass through
road will pnaa, utilize tho Iron deposits tho
southeastern part of Valencia
which hnvo lain dormant for lack of county
open a tract of rich
transportation facilities, nnd nlso open country and will
that has heretofore -- cen albearing
gold
of
the
richest
sections
"P
most Inaccessible.
Several stirrer
Colorado and southeastern Utah.
lines hnvo been run and during the
past two or three weeks, many conMANY TICKETS COUNTERFEITED.
tractors have gono over tho route. The
The Santa Fe Is Buncoed Plnkerton bids for construction will be opened
December 1 and It Is expected work
Men on the Trail of the Gang.
will bo under way within threo months.
nallroad ticket counterfeiting on n It Is estimated by
tho chief engineer
alrge scalo has been unearthed by the that
It will require 3,000
one year
Santa Fo passenger department, nnd to build tho cut off, as amen
part
the damnge dono bns not yet been de- work Is unusually heavy. A of the
cut will
termined, says a dispatch Loin Los be mado across Aho
Pass thlrty-oAngeles, dated November 21.
feet deep. Tho country Is almost Ideal,
Transportation purporting to have Mr.
Corbctt thinks, as tho altitude la
been Issued by tho Cleveland, Lorain
from 6,500 to 7,000 feet and the laad
& Wheeling railway, that Is part of tho
Is umiauallv fine for grazing. He
Baltlmoro & Ohio system, has found put a
well down seventy feet and
Its way to Los Angeles. The tickets
prospects for water. The
excellent
pasrend: "Good for ono first class
formation
sage to Uarstow, California," from passed Is through which tho drill hat.
peculiar, much llko drift, aaa
somowhero In tho territory of tho road
at
times
been necessary to blast.
it
purporting to have Issued them. Tho Tftcre Is a has
largo amount of timber alt
tickets found nro a clever Imitation of through tho Manzano
mountains. Bight
orlglnnl form, carrying tho purported
Blguature, "M. G. Carroll, gouoral pas- miles below tho town of Eastvlew fa
the copper region in Abo canyon. The
senger agent."
survey Is about
Only two of these counterfeit tickets town on tho railroad
from
eight
miles
Eastvlew
and aboat
havo been found by tho Snnta Fc.
fifty miles from tho El Paso oxtensloa
These woro used from Bcrca, Ohio,
tho Rock Island system,
and represent a valuo of $200, Tho of
'
tickets, as they went the circuit of tho
FREIGHT RATES HIGHER.
railway auditors, bear only tho coupon,
rending Albttquorquo to Barstow, and The Public Will Have te Pay far Reas no other coupons have turned up
cent Wage Increases.
At n meeting of cxecutlvo offlclals of
the counterfeits may not havo been
used east of New Mexico. Undoubted- central freight lines, the trunk Usee
ly many of theso counterfeits havo nnd southern roads held at tho Trunk
been put Into clrcuIoV,?n. Tho Pinker Lino association's headquarters la
ton ngency has been apprised, and W. Now Vork, rates In tho territory cob- A. Plnkerton, who was In Los Angeles trolled by the association have beea
yesterday, Is personally conducting tho .Konernlly advanced, says the Jouraal
secret service Inquiry into tho subject. Ht Commerce. The meeting was called.
Dctectivo
Pinkertou departed last Primarily to dlsciiBs export rates,
jtlcularly those rates on southern llnea
for Denver.
from St. Louis territory, but resolved
MnfcMiM gets aid DAMAGES.
Itself Into a conferenco to advance
'rates. Tho lncreaso Is In Use with
Former D. A R. G Employe la Award- - action usually taken at the close of
ed $49,850 for Injuries.
navigation.
Ono of tho largest verdicts for damii is icarneu on high authority thai
ages ever awarded In Colorado was u mereaso or 2 cents per 10
given to J, A, Scott, formerly a fireman pounds, Chicago-NeYork basis, oa
on tho Denver & Rio Grande railroad, grain and grain products was decided
In tho district court at Colorado upon. A corresponding advance la
Springs. Tho Jury brought In a verdict rato on glucose, glucose syrup, com
of $49,850 for Injuries sustnlned by oil, corn syrup, etc., was made. The
him In Jumping from a runaway train rato on dressed beef was Increased G
on tho Cumbrlo pass In December, cents per 100 pounds, both domestic
1000.
and export, and 5 cents a hundred also
Scott stuck to his post till ho be- on provisions. Tho present rates oa
lieved thcro was no hopo of snvlng the grain products from Chicago to New
train when ho Jumped. Tho Impact of York nro: Grain, export. 1314 cents:
tils fall literally broko every bono In grain, domestic, 174 cents; grain pro- hls body. Slnco that tlmo bo has been 'duets, export, ID cents: domestic .17A
uuable to work and was reduced to a cents. Tho present rates on dressed
sad stato of destitution. Tho railroad ',icef UUl1 Provisions, both export and
company offered n quit claim signed uomesue, aro 10 cents and 25 cents.
by Scott for $150 in full for all
s respectively.
Tho now rates will
recoived to offset tho suit. Tho take effect on December 8.
Jury refused to consider this moro
ja iu ll.we. export. rato situation oa
than to deduct that amount from tho southern lines, It wna alleged that
amount suod for by tho crippled fire- - mo of tho roada had been sbadlaar
their rates from St. Louis territory la
mini.
'avor of southern as against northern
Iho Aztec Indox says: "The sur- - prtfi, bringing thorn below tho
for tho now Albuquerque- - jentlnl. A satisfactory
uudersUncHa
Diirungo road aro now working In tho wn8 reached In this
matter, as Is
valloy below Aztec.
They cr.tud by tho agreement among the reo- resontntlve lines to advanco rates. Ono
of tliobo present nt tho meeting la
quoted as having said;
"In former seasons, whoa there waa
Jconslileialile rato cutting and the rate
situation ueucrnllv wbb iioninriii'
decided upon brought the
Oaiaei I Inoreabca
u' t0 lcrhnpn not more thaa the
Fkr rntCN
nornia, tnrIft Tho aUvMHCe now agreed
fe- "1nn wlll 1,1 vluw ot tne
you e&Y
b
real !acreaae.f
This preparation contains all of the ora',lc
dlgcstanta and digests all kinds of 0,10 r tho reasons given for. thle ae
food. It Rives Instant relief aud never ,lo' WUH tho general advaaee'ta wasiea
fails to cure. It allows you t ' eat all to employes which Is being graated at
,vu nwt, iin nut k
iU i
, various
railroads, it was also
If thoro ever was need of
that
tiiuiineiuuw ua uinin:uiiiLei
cured aftereverythlojf etae failed. la rates to secure business, tuare ntriahi
unequalled for the stomach. Child- ly Is no necessity for such aeUoa
rea with weak stomach tbrlye oa It.
Freight Is plied up at PteaBHBBjfSjBv
First dowrtlletea. AdMuaaoeteary.
'
lack of traasBortatlea, te eaeeviat
teat that 60.M0 wlaera, m4M ajaj.
faraaee werkera aw rtpniHasf lli her-- '
idle., Ou raters are IMVjm jggft ka
j. ii. umeuy
co. aad a. af. waa ib aaipateaia aaa aaa Wgmfm
Brlgga ft Ce.
cars.
n
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honored citizens, is still to ho found
with hammer and tongs doing business
at the old stand.
About 50 scholnrs nro enrolled In
8pccliil to
the Holbrook public schools.
25.
tho
Nov.
If
A' iz..
Win:
H. Kcmponlch, formerly employed
near a with
f tiolriK located
posslb.i f
K. .1 Post & Co. at Albuquerque,
strip o S mi aciff. of oil Innd dotted Is now netlng
bookkeeper for A. ft a.
tenn
have
would
wolla,
with i rii
Schuster,
the
merchants.
s
dency ui hoon a city, Wlnslow's pros-lectnif undoubtedly pood.
X
LAS VEQA8 HAPPENINGS.
X
AKIiotii'li wry lllltlo has, been said
throupli I lie press about tho oil Inndfl Sneclnl Correspondence.
near turn tiy, tlio lands nro surely 'i.nn Vegns. N.
Nov. 25. A. D.
Jicro and have been located and tho Illdgwny arrived hero
yesterday afterlocations restored. Tho gentlemen noon from Benson,
Arizona,
who are Inu'iestcd nnd who have made was telcgrnph operator. Howhoro ho
tho
the locations have heen very conser-vatlv- e snmo night for Knnsns City on loft
his way
ai'.ut the matter, nnd It mny to pull down a 5,000 prlzo ho had Just
have Iwn through their efforts thnt won by gucsslug within two of whnt
It hau iii .n kept from the press nnd
the vote In Ohio would bo for tho hend
IUbll(
cnndldnte, offered by
About tix weeks ago a man hy tho Ohio, Enquirer. His tho Cincinnati,
home is In Donl-ton- ,
name oi Taj lor came here from CaliKansas,
ha
lind
been out hero
hut
fornia. I ,ir.i t ntiu nnd men nnd drove for his henlth. A telegram wns
to u po.nt on the river Imttoni about him saying he had been awarded sent
tho
five mlU s north of the city and posted tr.,000 prlzo nnd he Immediately
asked
nil location notices on more tlinn a for n relief to go hack and got It. This
nectlon ot land, It took him some days being refused him, he polltoly shut
to finish the tlrst part of the work and tho door nnd walked away and left
after It had been done, Mr, Taylor the olllce In tho lurch. His guess wns
immediately and forthwith went to 735.037 votes.
HolbrooU and registered tho same as
F. V. King, chief dlspntcher here,
oil lands . He spout money freely, nnd wife, loft Inst night for Callfcrnln
but talked very little. He did not ex- for a visit to tho'.r daughter, who is in
actly keep his business n secret, ns 111 henlth.
that would be Impossible In a enso! Mrs. 13, O. Clark, who has heen
of this kind. He is reported to Imvo
at tho First National bank,
told the few supposed to have been on left yesterday evening for Sonora,
the Inside that he was positive that oil Mexico, to rcmnln for nt least a couple
would he found on tho land located, of yonrs. Mrs. Clark has a good mlno
and also said that ho was going to there and goes to look nftu" affairs.
California and would return soon,
Tho Injunction suit brought by tho
bringing oil boring outfits with him. Colorado Telephone company against
This Is alt that Is known of Mr. Tay- tho street rnllwny pcoplo, which was
lor and hlB present whereabouts. Ho relumed yesterday to show causo, as
left tho city for tho west unexpectedly passed by tho court with tho under
standing that the court would bo nratc
and has not been heard from slnco.
It Is thought by some that ho is a ably adjusted outside.
Mrs. N. I.. Rosenthal and Miss Lucy
representative of the Standard Oil
company, and others think that he Is Rosenthal left last night on No. 8 for
crazy and did not know what ho was Chlcngo, whoro they will attend the
doing. Nevertheless, his expected it wedding of Mrs. Rosenthal's nleco,
Miss Lizzie Sparling.
turn is looked forward to with
Modesto Booth, an employe of tho
waiting.
trnnsfer company, will bo married on
Hunter's Return.
Division Superintendent I. L. Hih-ba- Thanksgiving to Miss Maria Sanchez,
and his party composed of hii daughter of Nestor Sanchez. The wed
secretary, Kufus Goodrich; superin- ding will take placo at tho west sldo
tendent of bridges and building, D. A. Catholic church.
Tho temperature record for tho
Shopc; general storekeeper, C. M.
hours ended at G o'clock
Cotton and Martin Dugeln, proprietor twenty-fou- r
yesterday
evening
was, maximum, 46;
Bright
Angel
of the
hotel at Ornnd
Canyon, who went over across tho minimum, 26; mean, 36. Tho mean
Grand Canyon last week in search of humidity was 57.
W. S. Heydt and wlfo left this after
same ,havo returned home. They
reached the hunting ground all right, noon for Albuquerquo to attond tho
tmt on account of thcheavy snow wedding there of Miss Madge Heydt
which overtook thorn, were compelled to George Hubbell.
No. 4 did not get in this morning
to return homo without doing much
until after 11 o'clock on account of a
bunting or getting any gamo.
little wreck at Fox, this side of Qlor-IctItems of News.
last night. The wreck did not
Mrs. M. M. Mickles has opened up
to much, a fow cars being
restaurant around tho corner of tho amount
dumped on tho track.
Down's house, and at last tho railroad
Bert and Clarence Wallaco, who
boys have a good place to get their
havo been here the past two years,
aeals.
left this afternoon for Albuquerque to
R. C. Crcswcll, the
nnd try n lower altitudo for tho bonoflt of
trustworthy
SS
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Winslow liveryman, Is doing business at the old stand and Is
the right man to get your horses from
when at that railroad town.
J. I). Drttmm, proprietor of the
Opera House tousoria! parlors, soems
to be a favorlto with tho railroad
toys.
Operator Duffy, Night Yardmastcr
Bob Bennett, and Wright, also ot tho
Bright yard force, are to be made conductors In tho near future.
A social event which promises to
fee a very swell affair, will be the B. of
K. T. ball given at tho opera house
Thanksgiving eve. The boys are mak-labig preparations.
g

TOWN OF HOLBROOK.

tho tatter's health.
District court convened this morning and tho panel of the petit Jury was
ccmploted. There Is llttlo buslnoas for
the petit jury this term, and It Is
thought thnt court wilt finish up this
week. The petit jury empanelled Is as
follows:
Martin Blea, Croscenslo
Martinez, Follpo Montoyu, Joso Maria
Jiustos, Pilar Oonzalos, Joso L. Mar
tincz, Pablo Vigil. Teodoro Horrera,
Desidarlo Apodaca, Iorenzo Gurule,
Hlseto Tafoya, Juan Sanchez, Fabian
Romero, Cruz Sisncros, Antonio Mon
toya, Crcscenslo Barros, Pedro Garcia,
Patricio Armijo, Juan Martinez, Kllglo
Ilerrera, A. Martinez, Damaclo Tafoya,
Damaclo Chaves and Ladislado Gallc
gOB.

Seme Interesting Local Notes of a
Good Wea'ern Town.
Special Correspondence.
Holbrook, Nov. 25. 10 say that live
traveling men carrying heavy sample
cases alighted from tho train a lllttlo
town of 200 Inhabitants in a single day
apeakB well as to business transactions by that town's merchants. An
lnstanco of tills kind occurred at Holbrook ono day last week, and not only
..occurs once In a year but qulto often,
"it In not unreasonable to say that tho
liltlo trading post draws business from
both tho north and tho south of the
railroad, in a radius of 175 miles, Not
oaly do tho merchants sell large
qaantltlCB of groceries and other supplier, but they trado considerably in
Navajo blankets and Indian curios;
and the writer will also say hero that
these goods can be bought from most
any of the merchants of Holbrook ut
most reasonable prices, and It Is safe
to say that some of the Indian curio
collections owned by them, nro almost as large and complete as found
anywhere in tho United States. Holbrook not only has some generous,
rogresHlvo merchants, but is tho
county seat of Navajo county, which is
a largo and qulto wealthy part of
The county paper, tho Holbrook
Argus, edited and published hy Air.
Feaso, Is another evidence of the
of tho inhabitants of tho
town and county.
II. II. Searce, the merchant anil cattle raiser, Is out on tho range branding
volts.
Probate Judge Wattron, one of tho
esaaty's leading politicians, and the
town's leading merchant, has
front a ten day's business trip
Los Angeles. The Judge was elect
d to the bench far the second term,
ad has tho honor of receiving tho
fcsjaaMjr over cast for ono candidate at 6Ue election In the history of
Arl-jton- a.

Jose Clemento Sandoval plead gull
ty to an old charge of sheep stealing.
Tho cuso of S. E. Wllklns against
tho Santa Fo Railway company was
dismissed for want of prosecution.
Tho court then adjourned until afternoon.

at least the petition for divorce
silent on tho matter of children, and
then It may hnvo been becauso Carlos
was not treating Maria Snndoval right.
Anyway, she left, abandoned and skedaddled from Carlos' bed and board
nnd refused to hnvo anything more to
do with him, so he now wants tho
court to cut tho tlo thnt binds and tot
him frco to begin over again,
At the practice shoot of several of
the members of tho gun club yestordny
evening, H. R. Dearth made tho best
seoro on live birds, getting six out, or
union,

nine, nrtd A. R. Qulnlo mndo the'best
sroro nt tho trap, taking nine clay
birds out of tin. Tho shoot will begin tomorrow morning nt 9:30 nnd
there will bo marksmen from Wntrous
and Albiiquerqiw to take pnrt. Tho
llvo bird shoot will bo ten pigeons each
find tho turkey shoot will ho the best
rrcord made on n 100 yard dlstnnt target.
Tho shoot will furnish considerable
amuRomont for nn nudlcnco nnd everybody Is Invltod to bu present nnd see
the fun.
Charles Stovonson, tho conductor, Is
Just able to bo about. Ho had a narrow escape from pnoumonln nnd is
qulto weak yet. Ho contemplates leaving soon for California to recuperate.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stem will entertain a number of lady nnd gentlemen friends tonight at their homo with
a chafing dish party.
Mrs. Kmma Cohn entertained tho
Hebrew Ladles' Whist club yesterdny

y

A

startling Surprise.

Very few could bellevo In looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-smitof Tllden, lnd., thnt for ten years
ho suffered such tortures from Rheu
mntlsm as few could endure and live.
But n wonderful chnngo followed his
taking Electric Hitters. "Two bottles
wholly cured mo," ho writes, "nnd I
hnvo not felt n trlngo In o'or a year."
They regulate tho Kidneys, purify the
blood and euro Rheumntlsm, Neural
gla, Nervousness, improve digestion
nnd Klvo perfect hoimn. Try them.
afternoon.
Only 50c at all drug stores.
Conductor
Patrick Conner, from
o
Raton, nnd running on the north end,
U.
A.
O.
W. BALL.
nrrlvod hero yosterdny and was taken
to tho Santa Fo hospital to recover
Members and Their Friends Had a
ftom an attack ot partial paralysis.
Fine Tims Last Night.
Miss Ruby Gray, daughter of the
The ball given by the Ancient Ordor
Santa Fo chief dispatcher nt Raton,
will bo mnrrled tomorrow, thero, to of United Workmen nt. their hall on
Samuel Ruffner, well known here, and South Socond street last night wns a
who Is tho cashier of the First Notion-n- l successful and enjoyable social event,
and will linger long In tho minds of
hank In Raton.
Fred Fletcher nnd Robert Whlgham those present.
Tho plensant hall was comfortably
nro now firemen on tho Santa Fc here.
William KIncado and John Lowe aro filled with gay nnd mirthful dancers,
now colored portors on tho Snnta Fc. who glided through tho many dances
Harry Dargman, a clothing drummer until the Btnall we hours of Thanksgiving dny.
of Denver, is soclng the local trade.
Tho inspiring mimic for tho occasion
At 5:30 this evenly will occur the
marriage of Hugh Qulglcy to Miss Ella wns furnished by Mrs, Berry and
Stafford at tho home of tho groom's James Devlno. A sumptuous supper
brother, .1. A. Qulglcy. Father Pougot complete and nppetlzlng In every re
will perform tho ceremony. The groom spect, was furnished by tho Degree ot
Is ono of the most popular of the rail- Honor, the Ladles' auxiliary to tho An
road boys, and the bride Is one of Las dent order. The supper committee
Vegas' most estimable young ladles. consisted of Mrs. Shufflebarger, Mrs.
Tho happy couple will go to house- Johnson, Mrs. Harsh, while Mrs. Allan
keeping as soon ns a homo can be fix- and Mrs. Wilson wcro tho table comed ready for occupancy. The railroad mittee.
boys as a unit extend tholr hearty
J. H. Shufflebarger, Thomas McEl-vaicongratulations to tho groom and the
and J. Boucbert wero the commitbest of wishes to tho charming young tee who arranged for tho brilliant ball.
bride.
Tho event was the occasion of enjoyment on all sides, which lasted until
Startling, But True.
last guest left tho halt.
the
"If every one know what a grand
medicine Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills Is,"
A Thanksgiving Dinner.
writes D. H. Turner, Dcmpsytown, Pa.,
Heavy eating is usually the first
"you'd sell all you havo in a day. Two cause of indigestion. Repeated
attacks
weeks' use has mado a- - new man of inflame the mucous
membranes lining
me." Infalliblo for constipation, stom- the stomach, exposes tho nerves of
the
ach nnd liver troubles. 25c at all drug stomach, producing n swelling
after
h

--

n

stores.

eating, heartburn, headache, sour
o
Cottages 6 nnd 7 on the south sldo Kodotand Anally catarrh of tho stomach.
rellcvei the Inflammation, proof the railroad track at Wlnslow have
been thrown together nnd remodeled tects tho nerves and cures the caKodol .cures indigestion, dysthroughout. When tho repairs aro tarrh.
' pepsia, all stomach troubles by cleanscompleted the cottago will bo occupied
ing and sweetening the glands of tho
by W. J. Francifl, the company store-- j
stomnch.
keeper at thnt place. It Is stated that Briggs & J. IL O'Reilly & Co.; B. H.
Co.
tho railroad company Intends to make
single cottages of nil the houses in
AN ANARCHIST NEST.
that row.
rls-ng-

s

I
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Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged tho sleeping inmates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when you
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do It.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
Troubles. Keep it near, and avoid suffering, death and doctor's bills. A
stops a lato cough, persistent
uso and most stubborn. Harmless and
nice tasting, its guaranteed to satisfy
by all druggists. Price DOc and f 1.00.
Trial bottles free.

8. N. Schwartz, a traveling man for
a Chicago shirt waist line, and a retired lieutenant In tbo United States
nuvy, was hero yesterday. With him
Is Emory Martin, an assistant, who is
il bugler In the First Regiment of tho
HURT IN WRECK.
Ohio national guard. The gentlemen
gave the cavalry troop a llttlo exhibi- Trinidad Citizen
and Conductor Intion last night,
jured by Jumping Prom Train
Off Track.
1.88 Vegas, N. M., Nov. 26. Work Is
A wreck on tho Gray Creek coal
progressing at the til Porvenlr coal branch on tho Colorado & Southern,
mines. A fifty foot tunnel has been near Trinidad, resulted In two men
completed and a contract for another being Injured,
and the ditching and alfifty feet has been lot and work will most
of eight loaded
total
destruction
progress steadily. After getting In tho conl cars and a caboose.
Tho train
fifty feet, crosscuts will be mado and It Jumped
tho track. Conductor Stono
Is thought tho black diamonds will bo
nnd J. M. Cochran, ot Trinidad, who
found plentiful then. Thero Is now was returning homo
Gray Creek,
about twenty totm of ami on tho dump wero in tho caboose.fromBoth jumped.
icady fur the first steam under the
Stone fell nenrly fifty feet nnd struck
bollors of tho street railway power oh
his head, but was soon ablo to care
House.
unWilliam Frescntus tins located a par- for himself. Cochran was cnught
ticularly ilnc Iron claim In the second der tho wreck nnd wns dragged for
canyon this sldo of Porvenlr, Tho coiiii) distance and rendered unconvolu, It is thought, Is about sevon feet scious for n n hour. Ho wns Intor
to his homo in Trinidad. Phythick and Mr. Frcsenlus will work on brought sny
ho will bo confined to his
tho claim this winter. Associated with sicians
him nro Robert Howe and Charles boil for scvern! weeks.
Seinple, and n cabin hns already been
Luck In Thirteen.
erectod on the claim for shelter dur

ing tho winter.
Mux Nordhaus is limiting prepare
Hons to take an extended trip eust. Ho
contemplates leaving next week.
AbcucIou I'.urola has transferred to
EsniereJIIdo Medina, a house and tot
on the west side. Consideration, $26,
Divorces nro coming pretty regularly from Union county and Colfax conn-twill have to look to her record if
the business keep., up.
Carlos Coruayo now wants a divorce.
Pa-raj- e
ceaatj,
It seems too bad that Carlos and his
;
R. Maa. la down at HnowAake for (vfe, Maria Sandoval do Cornaye,
should live together ulnco 1873, when
B few dar t
baa. auvd Into bia they were married, until September,
YiWm wi
8
Berth el the daaet. 1M9, and then And thst married Ufa
atoM
M.
im i.i. -- i i.w was a dread failure. It may he because
ibare were no children to bless the
f

had been disposed of and that (he
road woujd he completed as rapidly as
men and money could do the work.
"Wo havo completed 112 miles In
southern California, nald Mr. Reams,
"and construction Is progressing on
the remaining 3B0 miles from Salt
Lake. That part of tho road now built
connects with tho Snnta Fo nt Red- lands, Cnl and our trains will run
over tho Santa Fo track to n point In
Arizona, where we will have another
Junction for tho lino from tho north.
"In Utnh the arrangements arc to
nequlro by purchnse what Is known as
the Oregon Short Line, and thus get an
Independent entrance to Salt Lake
City. It 1b understood by all tho par
tics interested that no parallel lines
shall bo constructed in that region."
Roth Senator Kenrns nnd Mr. Kcr
enn declared that the new hnrhor nnd
terminals at San rcdro would bo as
flue ns any on this continent.

is

By sending 13 miles Wm. Splrcy, of
Walton Furnuco, Vt got a box of
Ilucklen's Arnica Salvo, ttint wholly
cured a horrible Fover Soro on his log.
Nothing else ruutd. Positively cures
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Bolls, Bums, Corns nuil Plies. Only
25c. Guaranteed by alii druggists.

Street Fight Leads to Its Discovery

New York.
Now York, Nov. W. As tho outcome
cf tho arrest of two Italians fighting
fiercely In the street, tho pollco of the
Oak street station In this city, belie"')
they have discovered an anarchist
meeting place within a stone's throw
of the station. Tho prisoners gave their
names as Dominic Santo and Tony
Mcnz. Santo had a big revolver with
which ho was trying to shoot Menz.
The latter carried a dangerous looking
knife.
When searched fifteen cartridges were found In Santo's pockets.
Besides thero was an unopened letter
from Canatclll, Italy.
Mcnz had a rough map of Paris and
tbo department of tho Scino, with
nbout a dozen of the largest public
buildings numbered consecutively and
markod. He also had a bill head from
the Charlton hotel, London, and admitted that ho came to this country three
years ago.
According to the pollco the fight
started In a hall whoro a meeting was
In session.
Santo was charged with
having revcnlcd secrets nnd tho fight
In tho street followed, resulting In
their arrest. Mcnz Is said to have admitted that ho is an anarchist.
One Minute Cough Cure
Is tbo only harmless cough euro that
gives quick relief. Cures coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, whooping cough,
pneumonia, asthma, la grippe, and alt
throat, chest and lung troubles. I got
souked by rnln, says Gcrtrudde E. Fen-noMuncle, lnd., and contracted a
cpld and rough. I failed rapidly;
lost 48 lbs. My d:u;?Ut recommended One Minute Cough Cure. Tho first
bottle brought relief; several cured
me, I am bnck to my old woii.ht, 146
lbs. One Minute CoiirIi Cuh cuts tho
phlegm, relieves tho cough nt once,
draws cut Inflnrosmtion, cures croup.
An ideal remedy for children. J. H.
O'Reilly & Co,; B. H. Briggs & Co.
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THE SALT LAKE ROAD.
Work on New Line In West Is

Funeral

i

of Km pp.

Essen, Prussia, Nov. 26, Tho
Being mains of llerr Krtipp wero burled

Hastened.
Senator Thomas Kearns, of Utah,
and Richard C, Kerens, of St. Louis,
have hold a conference at Chicago on
matters connected with tho Ban Pedro,
l.o Angeles ft Salt Lake railroad.
They said that all the contests and the
legal obstacles over the right of way

In

reto-

LOCAL

PARAGRAPH.

Louis llfeld will entertain a number
of friends at a Thanksgiving dinner
tomorrow.
W. H. Dcarstyne, representing the
Peters Paper company of Denver, Is
In tho city with his samples.
Pago Otero, who was hero tho past
week on business and pleasure, ro
turned to Santa Fo this morning.
Horace Middlcton of Denver, who
resided in Albuquerquo last year, Is
here ngaln, representing somo powder
house.
Will G. Tabor, from Edison, O., Is
tho now mnn In chargo of tho Now
England bakery on South Second

street.

.las. D .Eakln, of tho Arm of Mcllnt
Eakln, who was up north on lu.sl-nes- s
connected with his firm, returned
to tho city last night.
J. F. Cook, (ho Socorro county
cnttlemnn, Is in the city on stock bus!
Hess, and will probably enjoy IiIb
Thanksgiving meal here.
The Albuquerque nttorneys nt So
eorro, attending district court, will ro
turn homo tomorrow morning, so ns to
spend Thanksgiving with their families.
Yesterdny nftcrnoon, between 3 nnd
5 o'clock Mrs. E. L. Mcdler entertained
n pnrty of friends to progressive
euchre at her homo on North Tljorns
avenue.
Br. McEwen nnd Mr. Milliard arrived In tho city from Farmtngton.
They came nil tho way overlnnd and
will remain hero a few days before
&

their return.
The special attorney of tho Indian
department, Ellsworth Ingnlls, Is at
Los Lunnn today taking testimony In
Indian depredation claims against tho

government.
Owing to tho snow storms out west,
nnd heavy travel from tho cast, nit
passenger trains last night and this
morning, except the westbounud limited wero delayed.
E. J. Barnum, tho linotype machinist-operator
on Tho Citizen, loft on tho
delnyed No. 1 passenger for tho north.
He will return on No. 1 tonight, accompanied by his wife, who Is Just returning from a visit to her sister In
Texas.
P. H. Metesgcr, a youung ranchman
at Pnjarlta, is In town todny on business. Ho called nt tno Citizen office
and stated that on yesterday his wlfo
presented him with another boy baby,
making three. Mother nnd child doing nicely.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, tho general
manager of tin Santa Fo Central, was
a passenger to tho city lnst night, and,
as ho is interested In tho Albuquerque
Eastern railway proposition,
ho lu
watching the good work douo among
the pcoplo by tho rallroaw committee

today.

Col. Thomas Lcbo nnd wife (nee
Miss Ornco Hawks), who wero on a
visit to tho eastern cities on their
honeymoon trip, arrived last night and
for n few days will bo Hio guests ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Hawkcs, after
which they will go to tort Grant, A. T
whoro the colonel's troop in tho Four
teenth United States cavalry Is lo
cated.
This morning just ns tho sun shone
itsolf over tho peaks of tho Sandla
mountains, tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Freelovo was brightened by tho
arrival of another boy, tho second In
this pleasant home. Mr. Wm. Coulodon,
the grandfather, Is around town today relating somo Interesting tales
about this and that, nnd whenever he
gets In that mood it is a wise bet to
make that tho old gentleman Is happy.
Mother nnd child doing nicely.
General James S. Clarkson Is in tho
city on a visit to his son, Grosvenor
B. Cl.irkson, who Is hero for his health.
General Clarkson was, n. few years
ago, tho first assistant postmaster
general of tho United States and is
now collector of customs at New
York city. Ho has always been promi
nent as a republican politician and
leader. Ho will remain here a few
days. General Clarkson was met this
afternoon by a Citizen representative
and announced hlmsolf in favor of
statehood for tho thrco territories.
John Lee Clarko of the Hyde Ex
ploring Expedition, left last night for
Thoreau, N. M., whero ho will obtain
Ave or six Navajo blanket weavers,

silversmiths and hair workers. Immediately on getting together tbo
class of workers ho desires, ho will
proceed to Pittsburg, Pa. Tho Industrial Indians aro to bo placed on exhibition at th'o holiday display of tho
Hyde company at Pittsburg, which is
said to bo an ctaborato and magnifi
cent display of Indian curio goods. Mr.
Clarko will return to this city as soon
as tho Indians aro Installed In tho
largo eastern city.
Captain Ollphant, tho roadmaster ot
the Rio Grande division of tho Santa
Fc, was hero yesterday on business
connected with his duties.
Hon. Solomon Luna, of Valencia
county, was In tho city yesterday. Ho
went south on a freight today to eat his
Thanksgiving turkey at his home in
Loc Lunaa.
A. E. Powell, tho popular route agent
of Wolls-FanExpress company, who
was out on tho road tho past week, returned to tho city last night, so as to
enjoy his Thanksgiving turkoy with
his family.
Tho Thanksgiving dance at tho Com
mercial club was a most enjoyable at
fair, although tbo number of dancers
was small. A delicious turkey lunch
was servod, and dancing continued

Tho obsequies wero Impressive.
Emperor William followed tbo hearso until a late hour.
Manuel R. Springer, tho old town
on foot from tho old hone of the
grandfather of the decendent to the general merchant, has a TbaaksglvlBg
cemetery. Practically the entire pop- gift In the shape ot a bouncing baby
boy weighing eleven pounds. The at
ulation of Essen attended the, funeral. teidlag
physician announces metaer
Subscribe for The Citizen.
aad child doing aiaaly.
day.

Is fixed and located at tho city of Albuquerquo. In the County of Bernalillo,
and Territory of sew Mexico.
Bchoe-nockcIn Witness Whereof, we, tho atore-sal- d
Incorporators, havo hereunto sub
scribed our names and affixed our
seals this 12th day ot November, A. D.
1902.
(Signed)
JOHNNY II. BEAHHUP, (Seal)
JOHN C. FEIIGER,
(Heal)
HENRY B. HAY,
(Seal)
Territory of Now Mexico, County ot
lierr.nllllo, ss.
room on Railroad avenuo will soon bo
On thiH 12th dny of Novr ubcr, A. D.
occupied by I' Ruppc, the druggist.
Col. nn M s. A. A. Tri-nllfiuve a IL'02, beano me, tho if orslgned, a
delight fal r.nd t ami Tlinnks.,lvlng Nutary Pui.llc v, it. u: nj for tho Coun
dinner. In non r of t'lwir cousins, Mrr. ty of Benmllllo, T.rrl. iry of New Mox
Judge I ,ir ess of .le.'.'i.rsnn City. Mo.,,"- personally appeared Johnny H.
nnd Mrs. Hodman, of Kentucky. Jtid'io T.rrti nnd Henry II. Ray, each to mo
J. 8. Trial le. Ju.lge A. J. Crawford and i known to bo the persons described la
family. W.lllnm I . Trlmblo and nil 3,,tl w'nt executed the foregoing in
others of this oxtcnsUo fnmlly were In-- Htrumont. nnd they ench acknowledged
thnt they executed the snmo as their
vlted to share It.
Tl;u Ladlia' auxiliary of St Joseph's free net nnd deed for tho uses nnd purhospital hold the inltlnry meeting In poses therein set forth.
In Witness Whereof,
have heretho pnrlorn of A. Borders In tho Commercial club building yesterday after- unto Biibserlned my nnmii nnd nfflxed
wns completed my otncln! seal the dny and year in
noon. Organization
begins
with a largo this certlllcnte first nbovo mentioned.
and the good work
(Signed)
A. J. MITCHELL,
and Interested membership. Tho purNotary Iublli.
pose of tho organization Is to furnish (Seat)
linen and clothing for the chnrlty pa- Stato of Indlniin, County of Marlon, ss.
On this 17th dny of November, A. I).
tients of the hospital.
Mrs. Anna Grnco Jacobs, 30 yen's of 1902, before me, the undersigned, n
ngc, tho wife of P. R. Jacobs, a busi- Notary Public within and for tho Counness mnn ot Spokane, Wash., died at ty of Marlon, In the State or Indiana,
her room In tho Highlands yesterdny. personally appenrcd John C. Forger, to
Tho deceased had been a resident hero mo known to bo tho person described
only a short time. She leaves a hus- lu and who executed tho foregoing
band and a year old brother to mourn Instrument, nnd ho acknowledged that
her death. Her father and mother llvo he executed tho same ns his free act
In Scotland. Tho remains wero taken and deed for the uses and purposeu
charge of by O. W. Strong & Sons, and therein Bet forth.
In Witness Whereof, 1 have hereunto
sent to Spokane for interment last
subscrlhcd my name nnd affixed my
night.
Charles Gates Ward, city editor of official seal the 'day and year In this
and wife, nco ccrilllcato Aisl abovo mentioned.
tho Journal-Democra- t
Miss Turner, wero unexpected arrivals (Signed)
GEORGE TElDENSTICKEH,
on tho Into train last night. They had
Notary Public.
just returned from n honeymoon trip (Seal)
My commission expires November
In Colorndo after the wedding in St.
,.
Louis last week. Tho arrival of Mr. 21), 1005.
nnd Mrs. Wnrd was so untimely that
,
Goes to Las Cruces,
the reception planned by their friends
Charles P. Downs, of Silver City",
did not materialize. But congratulations aro in order Just the same. The Where for somo time past ho has been
hoppy couple will bo at homo after engaged with tho Silver City Enterprise, nnd who also formerly was fore
January 1, at 724 South Third street.
Hon. W. D. Hoard,
of man of the Las Vegas Record office,
Wisconsin, arrived last night from hns purchased a half Interest In tho
Fort Atkinson, that state, Joining hero Rio Grnndo Republican, published nt
his wlfo and son, A. R. Hoard and wife, Iis Cruces, nnd will assumo odltorlal
who arrived a few weeks ago. Tho charge of thnt paper on Monday noxt.
ladles aro hero for their health, and Mr. Downs Is a first class nowspaper
tbo men abide their watting. In that man and will tin doubt do good work
event, tho party may remain hero some nnd be successful in his now venture.
time, and again may depart for a little
Will Work the Mines.
warmer climato in n fow days. Tho
Pottsvllle,
Pa.. Nov. 26. The United
senior Hoard Is editor and publisher I Mine Workers have decided
to keep
of Hoard's Dairyman anil the Jefferson all
the collieries at work with n full
County Union at Fort Atkinson, Wis.
force of men on Thanksgiving day.
The operators requested tho men to reArticles of Incorporation.
main at work and this nction In in comTerritory of New Mexico, Office of tho pliance with their requests.

That Hawaiian claret punch, Introduced to tho patrons of the White Elephant this morning by Lou A.
touched the right spot, and
was pronounced by several old timers
as the very best on tho market today.
Tho stock ot goods of Theo.
tho Railroad avenuo shoe
merchant, was moved today to tho vacant storo room opposite the postofflce,
whero Mr. Mucnstcimnnn will bo located In tho future. The vacant otnro
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Secretary.
Pitcher Powell to Wed.
I, J. W. Raynolds, Sccretnry of tho
St. Louis, Nov. 26. "Big" Jack
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify thero wns filed for record In Powell, of tho St. IiOiil8 Browns, thi
this ofilco, at 9 o'clock a, m., on tho star of tho Ambrlean league twirling
Twenty-fourtdny of November, A. D. ttaff during lnst season, will bu mar1902, Articles of Incorporation of Tho ried here tomorrow to Miss Nora
Rio Grande Woolen Mills Company. O'Connor, a sister of Catcher Jack
(No. 3271), nnd nlso, thnt I have com O'Connor. Powell and his bride havo
pared tho following copy of ti'i samo, planned to spend tho winter In Chi
with the original thereof now on Ale, en go.
and declare It to bo a correct tran
Bank Robbed.
script therefrom nnd of tho wholo
Tex.,
Dallas.
Nov. 26. The First
thereof.
National
bank at Morgan, Bosque
In Witness Whereof, I have here county,
was dynamited by robbers
unto set my hnnd and affixed my offi
today
early
cial seal this Twenty-fourtday of nnd curroncyand $5,000 In gold, silver
was secured. Before
November, A. D. 1902.
citizens, who wero aroused by tho
ihc
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
explosion, could reach tho bank, tho
Secretary of Nov. Mexico.
bnndltB secured tho money nnd made
Articles ot Incorporation of tho Rio their escape.
Grande Woolen Mills Company.
We, tho undersigned, citizens of tho
Postoffice Robbed.
United States, being desirous of form
Colfax, lnd., Nov. 25. Tho postof-Acing a corporation under the laws of
at Clark'B Hill was entered today
tho Territory of New Mexico, havo and tho safo dynamited. About (300
made, signed and acknowledged tho worth of stamps were taken. Tho
following articles of incorporation for mall pouches wcro also looted. Thero
that purpose:
is no clue.
First Tho full names and resi
Over Zealous Official.
dences of such Incorporators arc:
Wnshlngton, Nov. 26. William 1L
Johnny H. Bcarrup, residence, Albuquerque, Bernalillo County, Territory Theobald, special employ of tho treasury department In connection with the
ot New Mexico,
John C. Fergcr, residence, Albuquer New York custom house, has been
by direction of tho secretary
quo, Bernalillo County, Territory of
of tho treasury. It is charged that
New Mexico.
Henry B. Ray, residence, Albuquer Theobald has been over zealous In the
quo, Bernalillo County, Territory of dlschargo of his duty and has brought
tho department Into dlsreputo by Hi adNov. Mexico.
Second Tho corporate namo of vised action In connection with the
such corporation Is "ilio Rio Grande seizures of Imported goods.
Woolen Mills Company."
Rise In Manhattan Stock.
Third Tho purposes for which said
New York, Nov. 26. Tho official
corporation and company Is formed
of tho lease of tho Manaro as follows,
hattan Railroad company to tho
To buy, soil, and handlo on commis
Rapid Transit
company
sion, wool and pelts, to scour wool, to caused a jump In tbo price of Manhattan, manufacture, sell and deal In tan to 157. It Immediately dropped
leather, gloves and clothing, to manu- off to 155 under a AooJ of realizing,
facture, sell nnd deal in wooton cloth, enmo back to 157 and dropped again
goods nnd clothing and articles ot a nnd closed weak.
llko nature, to acquire, buy, sell, own
Negro Murderer Hanged.
and hold property ot every kind and
character whether real, porsonnl or Bridgetown, N. J. Nov. 26. Job
mixed, nnd to do and perform any and Williams, colored, was hanged hero
all acts and things necessary to be today for tho murder on October 27
done In ordor to fully curry out or ac- last of John S. Holmes, an nged farmer, and tho letter's housekeeper, MIbh
complish tho foregoing purposes.
Fourth Tho nmoiint of tho Cnpltnl Catherlno Schutt. The drop fell at
Stock of nuch corporntlon ahull bo Ono 10:35. Williams Bhot nnd killed tho
Hundred
Thousand
Dollars (fl00,- - cottplo when detected robbing tho
000.00) divided
into ono hundred HolmcB farm house. Ho then carried
shares of One Thnusund Hollars each, the bodies to tho bnru and fired that
structure. Williams was nrrested and
tho aald stock to be non assessable.
Fifth Tho term of exlstonco of said confessed.
corporation ahatl be Twenty-Avyears
St Lazarus Mine Bold.
from and after tho dato of Its IncorTho St. Lazarus mine, near San
poration.
Pedro, was sold the othor day under
Sixth Tho number of directors for
foreclosure
of mechanic's liens. AH
Bald corporation who shall manage the
against the St. Lazarun comconcerns of tho company for the first claims
pany were bunched nnd tho property
three months of Its existence and until was purchased
byW, H. Keanedy for
their successors are elected aJ" naall- - rttftOt,
TJjiFf
He
Red shall jo three, aa4thelr aaaea
will haM It tafBbf bbaaat a the cred
are:
johnny li. lieawap, Mm C. itors. W. H.
ffljhjjM, of Baa fSre,
Kerger aad Henry B. Ray; .
. ariaulaal
BeveBth The aflUa
ef baafaaM rtimiVmrmmHrnfai
h
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Island deal would be as
Santa
follows:
Iloth lines would nccuro a shorter
route to tho Pacific coast than they
The ItHiri if BilHts Gist id tN now have. It would probably bo tho
shortest possible routo to Los Angeles.
Tho Santa Fo would secure a much
Principal Tirritiriil
shorter routo to El Paso and Boutbcrn
points.
Tho Hock Island would greatly cut
CLAYED VOTE OF 8UADALUPE COUNTY,
down its mileage to the coast points,
gaining more in this respect over presThe official voto on November 4, ent conditions than tho Santa Fe
kIvoh an Idea of tho relative Btandlng would.
Each lino would hnv6 exactly tho
of tlin towns In population, although In
which
thlR city the full voting Htrength of tho same tnlleago to tho coast,
city foil ghort between COO and 000 j would provent tho danger of speed
votoH, thoro being no epeclal content wars nnd rate slashing.
Just how much of tho Ilock Island
u n.
In tho following seventeen towns lino would bo Included In tho deal can
or precincts over 2C0 votes wore ciiRt, not bo stated, It Ic likely that the
indicating a population of 1,000 or Santa Ko trains would leave the Santa
Fo tracks at Hutchinson, and travel
over:
Santa Ke, 1,163; Albuquerque, 1,139; tho 300 miles between thero and Plnos
East Las Vegas and Las Vegas, 1,008; Wells on Hock island track?. Some
Iloswell, 823; Kast I.aH Vegaa, 730; clnlm, however, that tho Santa Ko
Alamogordo, 55B; Lns Unices, 491;
main lino ns far as coast Unfile Is con
490; Silver City, 4D4; Carlsbad, cerned would remain ns at present,
412; Doming, 307; Dawson, 3 KG; Hare-4a- nnd that only tho HI Paso business
302; Las Vegas, 278; Gallup, 273; would bo sent over the Hock Island
Central Las Vegas, 207; Socorro, 260; tracks. In confirmation of this theory
Wagon Mound, 255.
they point to tho fact that tho Santa
Ko Is making costly Improvements and
Bernalillo County,
dnublo tracking on Its main line,
Tho following precincts and towns which Indicates that there Is no Inten.a this (llernallllo) county caBt over tions of al.andor.hiB it as a main Hue.
1Q0 votes:
Albuquerque, 1,139 votes,
GOULODIRECTOn.
a falling off from two years ngo of 31.1
votes; Unreins, 302; Old Albuquerque, Of Stillwell's Road An Ouiict for Mis240, a falling off of 18 votes; Pena
souri Pacific to Pacific Coast.
Jllancn, 188; Alameda, 1C9; Corrnles,
At n tuottlnj of the executive comICC; ncrnallllo, 151 ; Los Padlllns, 124;
mittee of tlio Kansas City, Mexico &
Los Crlegos, 122; llanchos do Albu- Orient Railway company,
G.
querque, 122; Duranes, 115. Wand was Purdy, formerly president Warren
of the Chi
gavo
only
precinct
a demo- cago, Rock Island & Pacific railway,
tho
that
cratic majority, the other thirty-twGeorge J. Gould wore elected diprecincts giving republican majorities, and
rectors of the Kansns City, Mexico &
and In quite a number not a voto for Orient railway.
Tho election wus In
tho democratic candidates was cast.
with Instructions received
Tho vote In detail for each candldato accordance
was published In The Citizen last from A. E. Stlilwell, president of the
road, who Is now In New York city.
week.
Gcorgo J. Gould Is president of tho
Missouri Pacific railway, and vice
;
Guadalupe County.
president of tho Kansas City Southern,
In Gimdttlupo county
votes being president or vice president
1.3G4
of all
were cast, nn Increase of 208 votes tho lines of tho Gould system In the
since, two years ago. Six precincts
west and southwest.
gave democratic majorities nnd thirIt was announced last week that n
teen republican majorities. The follow-Intraffic
alliance had been mnde between
precincts cast mor.e than 100
votes: Santa Hosa, 204; Anton Chlco, tho Missouri Pacific and tho Orient
road. Tho Stlilwell line will give-- the
117; West Puerto de Luna, 113;
Missouri Pacific and tho other Gould
101.
The republican voto showed a gain lines an outlet to tho Pacific coast.
of 269 votes and the democrats a loss
If you nre bilious Mid secKing advis
of 57 votes.
ers,
The following Is tho voto for each
Take DelWtfs Little Early Risers,
candidate:
Just before going to bed.
Kor delegate, Rodoy, ,r., 773;
You will find on tho morrow,
el., 591; council, C. A. Spless, r.,
.You are rid of your sorrow
G53; J. S. Duncan, r., 710; Cresccncla-nThat's all; Just enough said.
Oallegos, d. GG4; F. E. Olney, d
Thcso famous pills do nto gripe,
t
CGI; Manuel C, do Ilaca, I., 3G; David move the bowels
ecntlv and obb..
C. Winters, l 22; house, Celso Daca, cleansing tho llvar.
Their tonic effect
r., 459; Kduardo Martinez, d 548; Sa- gives strength
to tho glands, preventlome Martinez, I., 32G; county commls. ing a return of thu disorder,
J. H.
nloner, second district, Jose P. Mar-tin- O'Reilly & Co.; II. H. ilrlggs & Co.
r., 555; J. C. Thomas, d., G23; E.
O. Cooper, l 168; county commission- Men Burned and Maimed by a Ruth of
er, third district, Jose P. Sandoval, r.,
Molten Iron.
Ilirmlngham,
566; Haymundo Harrison, d., 77G;
Ala,, Nov. 2G. One
Judge, Klorenclo Garcia, r 630; mnji was burned to death, two fatally
Duslderio Jaranilllo y Aragon, !.. 664; Injured and n third Boverely hurt
sheriff, Martin Serrano, r 489; Lean-dr- while two rtrangurs nre reported missCasaus, d 715; W. II. Husby, 1., ing, as a result of a sudden breaking
139; assessor, John C. Clancey, r., 550; of tho furnaco of the Williamson Iron
John 11. Glddlng, d 782; treasurer and company, In Birmingham, today. Tho
collector, Fred L. Ilraun, r., 473; Ixo-pol- dead: Thomas J. Edwards, gencrnl
Sanchez, d 8G2; superintendent malinger of the plant. Injured: James
of schools, D;1. J. Addison Jackson, r., K. McAunnlly, storo man, fatally
515; Mllnor Rudolph, d., 833; surveyor, (turned ; Adam Maw, colored, foundry-man- ,
fatally burned; Charles Samp-ron- ,
J. W. Campbell, r 529; T. D. Martin
son of the secretary of tho comet, d., 598.
pany, severely injured. Tho break In
Brought Prisoner Here.
the furnace caused a mass of molten
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer arrived iron to gush forth.
from KI Paso this morning with pris
Philadelphia Dog Show.
oner Ward, who was arrested In that
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 26. Every
city somo tlmo ago, as a suspect of the
Santa Fo and Benjamin safe robberies. variety of tho canlno kingdom, from
Ono of the early suspects arrested here fluffy little toy spaniels to please the
had proporty on hlH person which ho women, to monster great Danes and
claimed to have received from Ward. mastiffs of ferocious appearance, are
With the description of tho man given to be seen In Horticultural hall, where
by tho prisoner here, Officer Hen Wil the Philadelphia Dos Show association
liams and Dctcctlvo O'Rlolly, of El opened its fourth nnnual exhibition to
Paso, arested their man, However, he day. Nearly all the famous kennels of
refused to como back with tho officers, the country aro represented, tho
being both more numerous and of
Fugitive papers were sworn out and
as soon as thoy could bo signed by the a higher class than over before. Tho
governor of Texas, Ward was brought show continues through tho remainder
back against his will. Ho will proba- of tho week and already gives promlso
bly bo given bis hearing today or to- of Itclng a pronounced success.
morrow.
More About Mrs. Gore.
Paris, Nov. 26. Consul General
SANTA FE CUT OFF.
Gowdy received a letter from M.
My Build Only Half Rumor of a Big Elsasser, of London, offering to furTraffic Deal with Rock Island.
nish Information to tho family of Mrs.
Tho report of an iniHrtant Santa Ellen Gore which will assist, Elsasser
Island deal conies from las says, In clearing up the facts In conVegas, N. M., and la believed to have nection with her death by shotting on
originated with tho I .as Vegas backers Wednesday last.
Mr. Gowdy has
of tho Eastern Hallway of New Mex- written to Elsassor asking him to forico, tho eorporato namo of tho pro- ward tho details. Tho funeral services over tho remains of Mrs. Goro
posed Santa Ko cut off.
It Ir stated that tho cut off will be will tako place this aftornoon In the
constructed only from Rio Puerco Amorlcan church.
eastward to the point whero It crosses
Arrested for Murder.
tho Rock Island tracks, which Is a
Wis., Nov. 20, K. W.
Milwaukee,
of
Wells.
Plnos
short dlslanco north
In a batik at Water-towemployed
Roul,
When thlH portion of tho track Is
was Bitot and
Winnipeg,
near
tho Santa Ko nnd Rock Island killed on Cedar street at an early
agreement
by
trnlllc
will enter Into a
hour today. At tho tlmo of tho shoota
which Rock Island trains for Los
ing Roul was escorting Mrs. A. L.
and San Krnnclsco will bo sent Schlssler to her home. Doth had
coast,
tho
to
Ko
tracks
over tho Punta
n theater. A. L. Schlssler, tho
whllo Santa Ko trains will go over tho husband of thu woman, was arrested
Rock Island tracks as far as Plnos today charged with the murder.
Wells, N. M.
General Gomez Succeeded In Prevent
It Is claimed in substantiation of
ing Further Rioting In the City,
thin report Mint tho Santa Fo has enHavana, Nov. 2G. Thoro was a gentered Into Important contracts for material for tho track west of Plnos eral resumption of work today except
Wells, but has apparently mado no in tho case of the clgarmakcrs, who
preparation to build Its lines by which still have a few minor points under
It was proposed to connect up with tho dlscuslon, Gualborto Gomez, colored,
Is mentioned as tho successor of Diego
Pecos Valloy system.
The report that tho Rock Island Is Tamayo, the secretary of tho government, who recently resigned.
planning to build a lino west from
Gualborto Gomez, with Gen. Maximo
to connect with tho Santa Fo
la denied. It la claimed that the above Gomez, took a prominent part in tho
described plan has been devised to settlement of the strike. His speech
to tke strikers Monday night is said
take Its place.
The advantages of the proposed to kave prevented, further rioting;.
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dispatch to the Denver News from
El Paso, dated November 2G, says:
Tho mystery which has surrounded
tho death of Jnmes Devero nnd Harry
A

Mitchell, policy holders of tho New
York Llfo Insurance company, who
died In Chihuahua, Mexico, was cleared up today by the testimony of Dr.
C. S. Harlo, the copniany's examiner
tbcro and a former practitioner In El
Paso. On oath Dr. Harlo said:
"In June, 1901, Mitchell, whom I
knew ns an Inmate of tho Richardson
home, nt Chihuahua, and brother of
Mrs, Richardson, was Insured for $10,-00Ho died In convulsions tho following February, and I diagnosed the caso
as strychnine poisoning and bcHovcd
ho committed suicide, lly request of
Richardson I reported to tho company
that death was due to cerebro spinal
fever, mid thu policy was paid Mrs.
Hlehard3m James Deveru vas a worn-oudrunken bum, brought from El
He was Insured
Puso by Richardson.
for $10,000, with Mason or Mucdlth
as beneficiary, claiming to bo a half
brother.
"No examination was held by mo in
this case, but I filled out tho blanks
and made aflldavit before tho American consul that Devero had been examined. Tho policy was issued.
"He was n heavy drinker aud was afflicted with dysentery. He was furnished with plenty of money to buy
whisky nnd died in February of last
year. Richardson nnd Mason said that
it given plenty of whisky he would not
last long, I knew that whisky would
aggravate his ailment. I attended him
when he died. Ills stomach was swollen and ho suffered much pain. Poison
would have had the same effect, I issued a certificate that death was duo
to dysentery.
"Tho policy was collected. Richardson told me that If I aided him In making out certificates he would pay me
handsomely.
He paid mo $200 at a
subsequent date. Mitchell was taken
III In the day tlmo while talking to his
wife. lio had Just como out of tho
kitchen and fell In convulsions. Richardson wept when ho saw his agony.
I told him all tho physicians in tho
wor'd could not savo tho man's life.
He said ho was satisfied aud refused
to call others. Richardeon told mo
that he was merely making an experiment with Devero nnd If successful ho
Intended working the same scheme for
$100,000. Ho left Mexico and asked mo
to meet him at El Paso In October. I
did not go. I reported privately after
my first report to headquarters at New
York that Mitchell had died of strychnine jiolponlng nnd that I thought It
wns sulcldo. They asked me If ground
for contest existed nnd I told them
no."
Dr. Marie's testimony created a sensation. Court adjourned until Friday.
Tho defense will offer no testimony.
t,

Definition of a Kiss.
Kiss Is a noun; It is a name; proper
noun because Its the proper thing to do
when you aro ready anu tho heart Is
willing; plural number because two
perform It; common gender, becauso It
Is performed by ono of each sex; possessive case, becauso It possesses a
delicate Infatuation for the human race
and agrees with tne parties performing
tho act. Kissing Is closely connected
with "buss," which Is a good old back
woods expression, meaning a teles that
Is highly enjoyed by two greenhorns
who have powerful lungs to perform
the act with. In this cano buss means
ono kiss; rebus means kiss again;
means a number of klsBcs; horn-'.bu- s
means to bo caught by tho old
folks; merrlbus means to steal a kiss;
sympllbus means td kiss the hand In
stead of the Hps; blunderbus means to
kisB an old maid by mistake; and om
ulbus means to kiss all present, Includ
Ing tho mother-in-law- .
Ex.
pin-rib-

u

offices of tho Baldwin locomotive works.
"Tho mountains are constantly moving," was the remark of an officer of
the Denver & Rio Grande road recent
l.v, In speaking of the great landslides
in tho canyon above Olcnwood Springs,
Colo. "We find from actual experience
In ma'ntalnlng tunnels, bridges and
tracks In the mountains that the mountains are moving. It costs n railway
passing thtough tho mountains u great
deal of money In tho course of ten
cars to kcop tho trneks in lino and
mnlntennnco of tusnels Is even more
expensive. Drive a stake on tho sldo
or n mountain, take tho location with
thu grcntefct care, and return after a
few months. The stako is not In tho
same location. The whole side of tho
mountain has moved. This experiment
h.'iH often been tried nnd In nil enscs
tho result proves that tho mountains
Mo moving. Tho mountains aro grad
ually seeking tho lovcl of tho ucn."

This morning a passenger coming In
tho G. II. limited brought In n wltd
cat, says the El Paso Herald, It was
raged In a common cracker box, with a
piece of wire ncttlag nailed over tho
top. When thu cat was taken off tho
train tho box wns set down on tho platform nnd a sack thrown over the top.

'n

One of tho switchmen enmo along and
having a few minutes to sparo sat
down on the box. Pretty soon along
enmo the owner of tho cat and told tho
switchman what ho was sitting on.
It is rniil that the swl'chman immedi
ately took a lay off and Is busy trying
to flguro out what might havo happened If tho wlro netting had given way.
8HORT LINE REFUNDS BONDS.

All Its Propetles for the
Sum of $3,600,000.
Tho Colorado riprlngs & Crlpplo
Creek District Railway company has
at Colorado Spring!, Colo., a mortgago
on all Us franchises and property to
tho Morton Trust company of New
York, for $3,600,000, to refund out
standing first and second mortgngc
bonds aggregating $2,977,000, nnd to
provldo cash for further Improvements
Tho railway company places all Its
bonds with tho Morton company. Thoy
gold,"
nro "first Consolidated
and bear Interest at 5 per cent, paya
In gold. Their par
ble
value Is $1,000.
Tho former first mortgago Is held by
tho Central Trust company, trustee, of
New York, and tho second by tho International Trust company of Denver.
About $600,000 will be expended In Im
provements and extensions of tho system.

Mortgages

40-yc-

semi-annuall- y

vesications In thehv terrltoriftfi. Senator Rovnridge,. chairman of tho senate
committee on territories nnd of tho
that made the trip, returned to this city today for a few
hours, before going to Washington.
He declined to say anything nB to the
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Dyspepsia,
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Constipation,
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Forest Supervisor Breen Issues Notice
as to Stock Grazing.
I
by tho department that
am
advised
in

Daring Attempt to Rob a Rank
Indiana.
Akron, Intl., Nov. 20. -- Early today
a desperato attempt was made to rob
the Exehnngo bank ut this place. The
robbers capurod and bound tho two
night telephone operators and cut all
tho telphono wires lending out of
tho Io?al exchango. They also bound
and gagged a physlclnn, whoso office
is In tho snmo block with tho Ex
chango bank. Tho first explosion of
dynamite at the bank aroused th citi
zens who hiistoned to tho scene with
firearms. Many Bhots woro exchanged
but tho robbers escaped without any
booty. The bank building Is badly
wrecked.

Natives Employed by Santa Fe Sign
the Hospital Petition.
Speaking of tho petition which Is being circulated to get tho Santa Fo to
build its proposed new hospital at San
Bernardino, the San Dornarulno Sun
says:
"All to whom tho petition has been
presented have signed: that Is, all who
can write their name's. For thero aro
some In tho employ" 6f tho Santa To
who are unable to see what thoy look

100,000 bend of sheep will bo allowed
to grazo on tho Black Mesa Forest
of Arizona during tho season of
1003, from April
to December 1, distributed upon tho different sheep
ranges ns follows:
Range No, 1, 30.000 bond.
Range No. 2, 20.000 head.
Range No. 3, iiO.000 head.
Range No. I, 20,0ou head.
Tho closed areas where sheep aro
not allowed to graze In 1903 will be the
sninu ns during the senson 1002.
A number of permits woro revoked
Inst year for trespassing on the ex
cluded nrens and from coming on tho
reserve with more sheep than allowed
in permits, nnd arc denied permits for
Venezuela Pays No Attention to De the coming bciibou.
mands of Great Britain.
Thirty thousand head of cattlo and
London, Nov. 26. Diplomatic rela horses will bo grazed on tho Black
tions between Groat Britain nnd Vene- Mesa reserve during the next year.
zuela have not been severed up to tho
Applications will bo reserved for
present, though tho foreign office sheep, entile nnd horse grazing from
would not bo surprised If It was com- this date.
pelled to take n dcclslvo step ut any
Sheep grazing applications cannot
moment. Thus far Venezuela shows be acted upon until they nre nil lu and
no signs of granting repnratlon
they uhould bo mndo Just as soon as
nnd tho question of seizure of possible, to avpld conflict In range nnd
Venczuclcan customs has been dis- In numbers. Tho number allowed In
cussed between Berlin nnd London as this reserve last year was 160,000; this
cno of the various posslblo methods year It Is 100,000,
and It Is expected
of obtaining satisfaction. No decision that applications will bo mndo with
has been reached, however, regarding this reduction In view. Dlairtthe course which shall bo finally
will bo forwarded thoso desiring
adopted,
them on application. Applicant should
stato whether sheep or cattle and
Gone to the Mountains.
horse application Is wanted.
Loaded down with camping outfits,
K. S. BREEN.
an amplo supply of grub, camerns and
Supervisor.
Korest
scientific
Instruments, Prof. W. O.
Klagstaff, Ariz., Nov. 20, 1902.
Tight of tho university, accompanied
by A. T. Atkinson, John Cannon and
8TILL PROGRESSING.
E. E. Jones, students of the geology
class, set out this afternoon for a Roswetl Chamber of Commerce Keeps
four days' exploring trip across the
Everlastingly at It Something
mountains.
Tho first stop will be at
Doing All the Time.
Whltcomh Springs; from thero they
Chairman Jerry Simpson presented
will explore all the mountain rejlon to the members a novel schome for ad.
for geological speclmonts to Hell can- vcrtistng tho tipple crop, at the meetiyon. Their purpose Is to determine ng- last Friday nlcht, In Judgo
office, nnd nftcr discussion
tho foundation along this region and
collect all the geological material pos tho project was heartily endorsed by
slblo without removing
the moun- everyone present, says tho Roswell
o

1

Journal.

tains.

A committee was appointed, conProf. Tight has all the qualities of
an explorer and tho boys accompany- sisting of Mr. Simpson and C. C. Emcr-son- ,
to executive the Idea as follows:
ing him will no doubt greatly enjoy
Fifteen boxes of the very largest and
tho trip.
finest Roswell apples specially select
George E. Roc, the popular division ed for tho occasion, will he packed and
passenger and freight agent of the shipped to Delegate llodey, with tho
Santa Ke, with headquarters at El request that he place the boxes In the
Paso, came In from the south this mor- clonk rooms of tho senate and bouse nt
ning, and is around mixing with ship Washington, from dry to day, until tho
pers nnd merchant of tho city todcy. supply Is exhausted. Each separate
Ho will not be out on the road Thanks applo will bo wrapped In a neat paper.
giving day, for he will return south to of quality, upon which will bo printed
night to be "at homo" with his estima- npprcprlate reading' matter, concern
ble wife and son, Harold, on Thanks ing our community. The Journal office
giving.
will ptlnt tho wrappers free of charge,
and It lias cinco been learned that the
Reflections of a Bachelor.
oxprrss agent. W. C. Baldwin. Is exert
There Is no middle road for vlrtuo to Ing himself to get the fruit transposed

like on paper, unless somo one helps
thorn out. Kor Instance, thoro arc tho
natives who form the roustabout crew
which Is Storekeeper SI oat's chief
backing. Nona of them can write, but
nro nevertheless going to sign that petition. They held a meeting tho other
day and declared themselves unanimously In favor of having tho hospital
in San Bernardino, especially If It is tiavel.
going to bo In tho old mission style.
Men betray their laughter with sighs
They will havo some of tho storehouso and women conceal their sighs with
force sign their names to the petition laughter.
and after It they will make their
It almost restores a woman's faith
crosses."
In her husband to hear that ho has
gono Into politics.
MUST GET OUT.
A girl with nice, long, wavy hilr can
Santa Fe Trying to Eject Squatters fix It up so that It will fall down at the
first posslblo chance.
From
Let n woman spend nit the money
Attorneys for the Santa Fe at Kan
sas City filed forty ejectment suits In she wants and if she has any other
tho north side court, Kansas City, Kan troubles they will not worry her.
has, against the people who are living New York Press.
in that section of the city known as
AthleHcs.
The Santa Ko purchas
New Haven, Conn.. Nov. 26 Tho re
ed this land several weeks ago and no
tico wns served on nil squatters In the ports to the effect that a breach was
district to rcmovo their beongings likely in tho athletic relations of Yolo
within, thirty days. A great many of and Harvard wero neutralized by a
nuthoritively
tho residents removed to Greystono Yale announcement,
heights and other places not far tils made today In the editorial columns
Those who aro of tho Yale Dally Nows, tho university
tant from
that a
defendants in tho ejectment suits filed organ. Tho News announced confer-enco
havo refused to comply with tho order meeting of the
Imto
In
committco
is
held
be
tho
company.
of tho railroad
mediate futuro to decide on a term of
years agreement between tho two uniDenver Grand Jury.
Denver, Nov. 26. Judge Carpenter versities.
today called a grand Jury to Invest!
gato tho alleged election frauds In Capacity of Government Prison at
Leavenworth Almost Reached.
Arnpnhoo county. Tho Venire Is return
Leavenworth, Kas., Nov, 20. Thirty-on- e
nblo next Wednesday.
prisoners wero received nt tho
Western Union Telegraph Company at United States penltcntlnruy at Fort
Outs With Pennsylvania Railroad.
Leavenworth Sunday. They traveled
Pittsburg. Pit., Nov. 20. Tho nppll In a combination prison car and wero
cation of tho Western Union Telo guarded by twolvo United States dop-utgrnph company for an injunction re
marshals. Two of tho convicts,
straining tho Pennsylvania railroad Andrew Lennox nnd William Phillips,
from compelling tho plaintiff company were brought to prison to servo life
to rcmovo Its poles and wires from terms for murder committed by them
tho right of way of tho Pennsylvania In the Indian Territory. Of thu thirty-on- e
prisoners nineteen came from tho
Railroad conipnny, by reason of tho
alleged expiration of contract between northern district of tho Indian territho companies, enmo up for argument tory, eleven fiom tho central district
In tho United States circuit court be aud ono from Colorndo.
foru Judgo Bufllngton toduy. An ad
Tho population of thu federal prison
ditional bill, accompanied by a pet I is now 643, and Its capacity Is 000.
tlon, wns filed today,
Warden McCInughry says at tho rate
that tho prisoners aro coming to tho
District Court.
prison the Institution will bo crowded,
Tho court this morning tried tho nnd ho will probably arrango to have
rase of A. Morcncl against R. Hoper, a number of convicts kept at tho new
suit for damages, and rendered Judg prison, ono of tho cell house? there
ment In favor of plaintiff for full being nearly completed.
amount sued for.
Court also tried the caso of D. Report on Statehood for the TerritorShaves vs. Jose Platoro; replevin for
ies Will Bs Mads December 3.
Indianapolis,
horse claimed by both parties. After
Ind., Nov. 26. The
hearing evldenco of a largo number of senatorial committee looking into the
witnesses the court found the issues claims of statehood made, by New
for plalatllV, giving him possession of Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and the
iudian Territory has Inlshcd Its In- horse and .damages for detention.
Toad-a-Lou-

Yale-Harvar- d

Toad-a-Loup-

Hurry-u-

p

RAILROAD NOTES.

Yale-Harvar- d

y

Several railroad companies have en
tercd Into a combine to suppress train
robbers. There are many different ef
fective ways of suppressing them, but
only ono way to catch them, and no
ono seems to know tho method,
This morning was tho coldest of tho
season thus fur, anil today hits shown
Itself of tho same character,
It 1b said thero Is hardly a rond lu
tho country that Is not In tho market
for freight cars nnd most of them are
placing orders as fast as they can for
new passenger equipment.
Tho Hock
Island Is said to bo completing ar
rangements for 10,000 now frolght ears
to bo delivered In 1903. Tho Santa Fo
is trying to find somo factory willing
to tako an order for 3,000 cars.
Tho design submitted by Herbert
Adams, of New York to the board of
trustees for the Baldwin memorial
monument, has beon selected, and the
contract for tho statue will shortly be
awarded. The statue will be erected at
Droad street and Spring Garden, di

WE LOST AT IASKET IALL,

3,

BLACK .MESA RESERVE.

Toad-a-Lou-

Medicine.
Every housekeeper recognizes tho
need of effective remedies to bo used
In emergencies, when something must
bo done right away. Such a remedy is
Perry Davis' Painkiller, for sprains nnd
bruises, for strained muscles nnd for
tho aches and pains resulting from
blows and falls. Its mission of mercy
began sixty years ago. It is used In all
countries. Thero Is but ono Painkiller,
Perry Davis'.
A

expected December

Giltefi ttyc

itFNtttH.

Fjf

Rich-nrdBon- 's

CAN'T WRITE THEIR NAMES.

Indians Difiitu1

Our

. irmttiin livutlm- ninthly the sc- - conclusions tho committee may have
of tne reached and said nothing would bo
s t o ma c h. It given out until the committco inado
1th report to the senate. The report
fv will al.Mi euro
Ig

SMTH.

SPORTS Otffll

without cost as advertising matter. The
expense of scc.irlng the nppfes will not
bo great, and John B. Gill has volun

teerod to pack them In a proper man
tier for keeping In good condition. In
this manner specimens of the Rorswoll
fruit will be placed In the hands of tho
congressmen nnd senator, whllo the
advertising matter will be brought bo
foro tho eyes In a manner to attract at

tention.
It Is believed that tho effect of this
advertising will b? far roachlng and
lasting. Just at this time Now Mexico
Is a bono of contention In congress and
that fact will cause tho fruit specimens to receive still greater notice, as
coming from tho terrltpry about which
thero Is so much contention.
After disposing of the above matter
the members present entered Into a
general discussion of railroad rotes.
Tho outstanding committee ut work on
this subject reported In pnrt only, nnd
nsked for more definite Instruetlans ns
to their exact duties. It was tho concensus of opinion that a unanimous
kick against the prc&nt discriminations In rates ngalnBt Roswell might
possibly hnve a slight effect upon tho
Pecos system olficlnls; If they prove
ndnmnnt, nn appeal will bo made to the
Interstate commission.

The Albuquerque. Indian school were
victorious In the foot ball contest with
tho Agriculture and Mechanic Arts col
lege team nt Mcsllla Park yesterday.
The scorn wns 0 to 0.
Intense Interest pervalled from the
kick off until time wns called. The
gnme wns beyond doubt tho best pig- ckln contest over fought on the grid'
Iron at the college. It wns fast and
furious. In both halves, but the Indiana
proved that thoy wero supcilor In team
work.
The first hnlf began by the Indians
attacking tho college lino, but seeing
that they wero holding nut strong, the
Indians worked tho ends effectively.
In tho second attack on tho end,
Hoybal, the fast right halt back of th
Indians, went around tho end and hav
ing n clear field, made tho only touchdown of tho game. Goal was kicked
by full back Johnson. In the last half
of the first tho Indians had the ball
within several feet of the college goal.
The second half opened with center
rushes which soon broke tho lino of
thu college, but their staying qualities
wero all there and the Indians wero
prevented from nnothcr goal, although they advanced the ball within
three feet of the college goal, which
looked dangerous for somo time. The
Indians hnd tho game in their hand
all during tho game, for at no time
could the college got nearer than the
forty ard line.
Both teams were in excellent condi
tion and the wotk wan fast and of a
naturo that showed they had received
plenty of practice sinco their last
meeting.
"One Arm" Pelphrcy and Hart of tho
college team played a star game, whllo
Johnson nnd Hoybal of tho Indians
wero tho hcioeB.
Prof MacGregor and Dr. Woods
were referees and umpires. Time
keeper, Miller.
OUR GIRLS DEFEATED.
High School Basket ball Tsam Lose
Agricultural College, filrl.
Defeated, and yet not disgraced, waa
the young ladles basket ball team of
tho high school. In the basket ball battle with tho Agrlciilturo.and Mechanic
Arts college team .at .Mcsllla Park last
night, resulting in a score of 14 to 4.
Tho young ladles front the high
school held their adversaries down in
the first half in. a manner that called

forth great admiration, As sooa as
tho ball was put Into play It wj sfn-tha- t
the team work of the college team
had received close attention and that
tho high school girls were doing good
work, but were weak' om several essential points In team work, aKhosgk
tlu'r individual playing, wast tae, ,aad
they were heartily cheered, by the
large crowd of enthusiastic lovera'of
college sport, Miss Rose Huatstager
threw a goal from field, which was she
prettiest goal mado during the. game.
The first half ended with a score .ef c
to

4.

The' fast work began In tho secMd,
and then the weak points of the high
school tram como into evidence.- The
college tcirr made two baskets, scoring 8 points, which made tho score 14
to 4. There Is no reason whatever on
tho part ct the hlih school team to feel
discouraged as their playing was One,
when their experience In the favorite
game Is considered.
They hove the
qurllty and all the essentials for a
good team, but need more practice in
team work.
After tho game a dance was given In
honor of tho guests from the' Duke
City. Tho social feature was a most
cujcynble affair, and was celebrated In
n manner of which young ladles' and
gentlemen with a prevailing college
spirit are capable.
The game wns referred and umpired
by J. O. Miller of the Albuquerque Indian school nnd ProfesBor Woolton,
of tho A. nnd M. coleee.
Tom arrow morning tho young ladies
will return frora their eventful trip.

J
The III Wind
thnt blows nobody good la bent on errands of mischief In tho rail nnd winter. It produces thnt most dnngcrous
of common complaints, a bad cold.
Your cold will not become bronchitis,
nor consumption If you make timely
tise of Allen's Lung Balsam, Take It
Short Days of Winter.
Tint shortest days of tho yenr nre frequently until the cough and the
Itrndunlly crawling upon uh, and mer- stopped-ufeeling In tho chest are
chants nnd cltlee working people gone. Contnlns no opium and will not
ore necessitated to turn on tho elec- disturb digestion.
o
tric lights as early as half past four In
Tho cake for tho cako walk of the
tho afternoon. Though short now, especially tho afternoons, daylight will Juvenllo Minstrels Is on exhibition at
bo curtailed still further until the 21"t Simon Stern's, ind tho medals are at
of next month, when after a standstill M, Mundell's store.
of scmo d:ys It will again begin to
Cured of Piles After do v..r.
lengthen. Pretty nearly nil of the
Mr. C. Haroy. of Qencva, Ohio, had
northern half of the plnnrt Is now turned so far away from tho sun that wo tno plies ror roily, years. Doctors and
who live In tli'ii part of what Is by a dollars co.ild do lilnt no lasting goad.
pleasant fiction called tho temperate DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Solve cured him
.one, only get his life giving beams at permanently.
Invaluable
for cuts,
Mich an anglo that wo lost most of Its bums, bruises, sprains, lacerations,
totter, salt rheum, and all other
heart giving power as well ns of Its
light, notwithstanding that we are two skin diseases, Look for tho name
or thrco million mllea nearer to It than
on tho package all others ar
wo nro lu tho lrui, br'ght nnd heated cheap, worthless counterfeits. J, H.
day of Juno. Then It shines down up- O'Reilly &, Co.; C. II. Brlggs CmS
on us from a position almost vertical,
J. E. Saint, In charge of the somUs
whllo at present It shines from a point
sary department of the Saafe F OS- low down In tho south.
trat at Torrance, came la
Gcorgo HofhcliiB has returned to south ycBterd.y meraisg'te 'M
Dland, after a Btay of a few months In Thr.rkftsiving wR his' fasaaV.'
- v
Santa Fe.
saint is still It ere.
3
De-W- itt

"

.

south. Ho km leaning out as tho
train passed Algodoncs and was Htrnck
by a mall erano. lie went on to Albti- -

LAS VEGAS LACONICS.

3

M., Nov. 23. W. C.
ah Vegas,
Hold loft Sunday afternoon for Socorro
to attend United States court, which
opened there today. Tho two principal
cases on tho docket this term Ib tho
trial of tho poitmastera of Cnpltan nnd
Lincoln, who are charged with emboz- r.lcmr-nt-

qucrqtic and Conductor Ctinnlnghnm
wont down on No. 7 last night to bring
bac! No. 4 this morning.
An old Judgment for I&07.10 In favor
of Henry Esslngcr vh. Thomas Wnlton,
of Alorn, was renewed,

least possible sum to bestow In fees on SALE OF UNCLAIMED EXPRESS
tips makes $3,600 given away on
MATTKB.
every run acres.
Office of Superintendent, Colorado and
That sum li distributed among alout
New Mexico Division.
twclvo attendants. Somo passengers,
Denver, Colo., Novcmbor 3, 1902.
llko Mr. Morgan, will give rveral
To Whom Is May Concern:
dollars to their pets among tho
Notice Is hereby given that matter
stewards. Others restrict themselves as per list below now remaining
unto tho customary fees, which do not claimed, or
otherwise,
in
tho
offices
of
average over S1.2G a day.
Wells Fargo & Company Express,
Somo men who travel by rnll give different points ln Iho Territory at
of
tho sleeping car porter 25 cents after New Mexico, will bo sold at public aucriding with him thrco or four days. tion, to tho highest bidder, at AlbuSuch tipping on lonrd tho Oceanic querque, Now Mexico, on tho
tenth
would ruin a man's reputation.
dny of December next, unless tho same
On board ship t,pplng Is Invited. shnll ho called for and all charges paid
You will find In tho smoking room, for thereon.
instance, n box conveniently placed for
C. H. YOUNG. Superintendent.
your coin If you earo to feo the attendW. D. Met ERR AN, Agent.
ant in rhnrgo tho stownrd.
If you dtrllno to tip on tho Oceanic
NEW MEXICO TOWNS.
you would better not cross on thnt ship
Albuquerque.
next time, but try somo other, where
Adair, DIcU; Acuna, Manunl; Acher- your fnco Is unknown. There Is a
man, J. H.; Adams, Mrs. A. It.; Brown,
among stewards and reputaH,; iinnks, O. S.; Bclnrquo, Joso;
J.
tions travel fast. Chicago Nows.
Chaves, Miguel;
Compton, J. J.;
Chaves, Carlos B.; Conley, J. W.;
ADOBE BUILDING
First National Bank; Grunsfcld. E.:
Hcrmcda, Dr. A.; Hydo, Mrs. E. H.;
On the Site of the Indian Industrial
Imperial Laundry; Jones. J. W.; Jones,
Village.
Mlsn Joslo; Lnngcnderfcr, E.; Lnuko,

'
I

hun-drc-

.

Mica
Axle

Vegns, N. M., Nov. 24. District
court convened this morning nnd tho
l,ctt Jury panel was begun but not
completed.
Thoro was llttlo done In
besldoH a Judgment being given
to Gross, Kelly ft Co. for $69.85 against
Barney Mason for an old account,
Tho enno of Jefferson Hnynolds vs.
I'eter C. Nlsson, an ejectment suit on
& tract of land lying
north of town,
wns continued until next torm.
that makes your
Mado
" Those who wero out on the prairie
horses glad.
oil Oj.
Saturday cay It was one of tho gloom
days seen In Now Mexico for a
lst
long time. The fog wns so heavy In
ROCK ISLAND EXTENSION.
places ono could not seo fifty feet
ahead.
The short strip of street railway is Will Be Built From Albuquerque to
Salt Lake, Utah Surveyors Now
,,cln& completed now and soon nil will
1,0 rcn,J- - to stnrt tho cars,
at Work.
Las Vegas has had a couplo of good From Fnrmlngton Hustler.
Tho
topic going tho
" rn,n nml th,nBS aro falrl' wc"
to'?!"
rounds In San Juan county theso days,
soaked.
Tho building of an adobe on tho In
Mrs. Dora Sopor, a sister of It. IJ. Is railroad. From every source comes dustrlnl Indian village slto will bo be
Sohoonmnkor. who has been spending rumors of assurance that this line or gun today. This will mnko tho second
...
!.
lu
r Unit line will ho built: however, tho dwelling on the site, tho first, a winter
B
""
'
greatest encouragement comes from hogan, wns orecteil eomo tlmo ago by
10
,,0,hn
?hlcaB' was
married this the survey now being made by parties .Manager swltzcr of tho Harvey Indian
mornnB t0 M1ss lKn,clttl nivora by connected Indirectly with tho great curio, nnd has been tho pleasant homo
,,ov. ,.nul ailberton nt tho west side Hock Island system. From reliable In- - of the Navajo blanket
weaver anu hair
-- nthniln
rhumb. Tho contracting par - formation wo may sny tho plan Is a worker, who are employed at tho curio,
tlca aro of San Goronlmo am, returned
line from the Ml
Manager Swlt.er said this nornlnE
tjluro today.
sourl river to tho const via Salt Lake that ho expected to receive about four
continue 10 mo in uas vegas.
Carl0B Sanchez aml wlfe loft yC8tor. city, with a feeder from tho San Juan pottery
makers from Laguna this
Walter B. Nelll. tho second house day for Mora, accompanied by Telcsfor river to Durnnco: this branch n lnuvn week. Tho
now being built will
man at tho Montezuma, at tho springs, Romero, who took to wife there this tho mnln line nenr IJIoomlleld provld- - lie occupied adobe
by these new curio pro
who wa uuiiiui. up uy mu uuuks m mo morning miss soiia Martinez.
ing tho survey ns now mad
down
Mr. Swltzcr hns had bohjo dif
hotel some tlmo ago, and who has been , loulsa Bristol has brought suit Largo canyon, bo tho accepted route, ducers.
ficulty In securing tho kind of Indiana
spending somo tlmo slnco In tho La- against Charles H. Dane ct al to havo However, this Is still In doubt as an he
because of tho busy times
dies homo and city jail, shows somo tho commissioner who mado tho salo other Rltrvpv a nrmmcntl in fnllfiw n on desired
tho reservation previous to their
signs of losing his right mind and Is of tho Horscshoo pasture In Colfax course down Canon Gnllegos, In which
annual harvest dance and feast.
carefully watched.
county, W. K. Oortner. restrained from caRn tho tl'firtlnil unlllil lu
The Navajos at the cutlo rooms will
Mrs. A. O. Whcelor returned Satur- - paying over to Ada Chaso Dlmlck. one twocn tho two rivers. Just to tho east
leave for their homo on tho reserva, u.t MMib ii uviuivh u. - iiuiu iil--i o mo UCICntianiS. nor snare or tbO nf Fnrm nrlnn Tlio Iliir,.,,..,, tnrmlnnl tion,
north of tho continental divide,
visit of a week at Santa Fe.
proceeds of tho sale.
following a water grade up tho Anl today or tomorrow to attend the yearly
Thomas Fleming, formerly of this' Bentrlco Ortega, tho six year old mas ,tho main lino continuing
west celebration after their winter supplies
city, and who has many friends here, daughter of Tolesfor Ortega, died on! along tho Snn Juan
to a no'nt havo all been gathered. They have
river
passed through Saturdny evening from Saturdny of diphtheria and wns burled which would
enable them to avoid been for tho past week trying to tell
his former home In Nevada, where he yestorday.
crossing tho mountains, nnd from Manager Swltzcr something thnt was
had Just Hold out his general mcrchan- Enrique Watter, Infant son of Geo. whero an easy roadway could bo sur preying
on their mind, but ho could not
dlslng business nnd was en routo to Watter, died Saturday of diphtheria, veyed
from tho river through Utnh to fathom tho task they handed him.
Ksnsns City.
nnd was burlod yesterday. Ago, 2 years Salt Lako City.
Yestorday a gentleman came In who
Paul Morton, third vice president of nnd C months,
newspaper
a
Mont.,
ureal
could
speak their language, and then
tho Santa Fe, passed through Saturday
Cruz Grlogo, tho 3 year old son of
evening with a party of flvo on routo Bugenlo Griego, died yesterday of clipping of recent date states that Sen tho truth was unfolded. They stated
ator W. A. Clark now has a surveying that they must not miss tho dance, but
to Chicago from a trip to tho coast.
. diphtheria and was burled touay.
corps in tho field staking a prelim lord of the admiralty; Lord Roberts
Hon. Eugenlo Romero loft Sunday
O. L. Houghton has been given
inary lino from Albuquerque to Salt nnd Lady Roberts; Lord Strathcona,
from a business trip to San- - ment against George W. Fuller et al,
where tho proposed road Is to the Canadian high commissioner; Secta Fe, wbcro ho will look after his tio In tho sum of $490.35, tho amount Lake,
with his now coast Hue,
connect
retary Henry White, of tho United
business.
which was duo on several promissory
The building of the proposed rail States embassy, and many other notaHon. Benjamin M. ncad enmo In Sat-- notes,
from Torrance to Roswcll, to bo ble persons wero among those who
urday evening from Santa Fo to see ' Tho lecture given at tho Presbytor-hi- s road
part
of a main lino from Durango, Joined in wishing tho colonial secrewifo here.
, inn church last night by Prof. A. E.
tary and his wife a good voyage at tho
M. C. Gann and wife, of Folsom. Willis, of New York, was a real treat Colo., to tho gulf,
Tho Durango nnd Clifton project Is reception to which only those holding
pased through Saturday evening en to tho local church goors who were
route to Santa Fe.
present no took for bis topic "Tho still also very much nllvo, as tho fol- tickets were admitted.
Mra. B. M. Read, on whom an opera- - Soul In tho Fnco," and brought out lowing articlo, taken from tho Denver
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
tlon was performed tho first of tho somo now and Interesting thoughts to Times, will attest:
"Otto Mears, tho pathfinder of tho
week for cancer, Is having a rcmarka- - bis largo audience. His argument was
ule recovery and Is now ablo to sit up based latgoly on his belief that ono's San Juan, will return to Colorado and To Observe Thanksgiving, with Exer
cises, Tomorrow Afternoon.
and lako solid food. Tho operation thoughts forms tho character, and tho ftl?,0u-- ' agn!" ,tho wo,rk ..f ra,lrowl
building,
which
mado
All
numu
a
his
the public scnoois, with tho ex
way
proved a success
ho presented his argument
i
Mr' ception of tho high school, will havo
wor.d ln th,s BtatoThe Thanksgiving exorcises given brought his audience to thlnklmr the l,.OUBchold
Friday by tho pupils of tho high school samo way. Many nro tho compliments Mears arrived ln Donver a few days. Thanksgiving cxerclsea tomorrow af
ago on ono of his periodical trips, and ternoon.
Tho students of tho high
wero well attendod and tho pupils fur- - heard on tho lecture today.
Blehed a splendid program. Tho first
An operation wns performed Satur- - Is stopping at tho Brown Palace hotel school will manifest tholr thnnkfulness
rart of the program consisted of mus- - lny on Mrs. Louisa Wells at tho sanl- - To friends Mr. Mears said ho Intended. with examinations.
Tho generous spirit of tho school
lc and recitations, after which tho tnrlum and a cataract removed. Mm. to return to Colorado within the next
play, "Courtship of Miles Sandlsh." Wells had been almost totally blnld H,xty dnya and taUo uo h,s resldenco children was displayed today in a most
ho Intended to enter pleasing manner. A tnblo ln the corri
vas given, Miss Anna M. Foster taking and tho operation haB proved a great ,ncre - Ho
upon iho construction of another rail dors of tho Central school at noon to- the part of "Prlscllla," Charles Hcdg- - success,
George S. Markham ban loft town. road In tho San Juan country, whero day was plied high with all kinds of
cock tho part of "Mllos Standlsh" nnd
Waldo Twltcholl tho part of John Al- - leaving behind a warrant for his arrest ,,t8 na,n0 18 synonymous with railroad eatables for the poor. Contributions
dea. Tho play was excellent and re- - for disturbance at ono of tho local so-- i w'ldliig. Mr. Mears does not reveal aro nlso being received nnd everyone
tuo proposed line, but It giving, no matter how small, soon
fleeted great credit upon all tho partlc- - loons and a dlvorco suit. It Is not tho routo
ipaats. The high school is forging known which way ho wont, but haB Is understood to be the building of the mounts to dollars.
Tho contributing of tho gifts Is not
of railroad from Durango
ahead In a way that Is most satlsfac- - probably left town for good.
tory, and oven those who at first ob
Miss Cora Stem entertained fifteen to tho B'iuthwcst. 'dr. Mears was iuo being exhausted, as Christmas will
jected to divorcing It from the noraud, friends last night In honor of Misses builder of tho Sllverton railroad, long soon be here and tho poor aro to be rePetty and Alma Rosunwald, of Albu- looked upon as tho most remarkable membered on that event. Tho dona
are bow glad of the change.
plcco of railroading in the country and tions now are mado bo that there will
District court convened yesterday querque.
morning and transacted quite a llttlo
Mrs. Richard Larlmoro returned last the read which made the prosperity of bo plenty of room for giving at Christjustness.
night from her trip to Kansas City, tho flan Juan country certain, years mas time.
Wyat Berkley, who pleaded guilty to whero sho underwent nn operation, ; before it would have been opened up
THEV ALL SAY SO.
otherwise. Half a dozen years ago ho
the theft of a pockctbook, was given She returned much improved.
wlxty days In Jail.
Father Gentllo, of Albuquerque, wont to Washington and entered upon Net Only In 'Albuquerque but in Every
City and Town in the Union.
Tae caso of tho torltory vs. Podro came up laBt night and this afternoon the construction of the Chesapeake
radllla, for assault' and battery, was with Father Dorsey went on to Trlnl Beach railway, a lino runniug from tho If tho reader took tho tlmo and
city of Washington down to Chesa- trouble to ask his fellow residents of
dad.
dismissed.
' The case aealust Donlcluno Bores. ' F. 8. Evans lc this nftornoon with peake beach ,a resort on tho bay below Albuquerque tho simple question given
for larceny of sheen was dismissed by twenty flvo laborers for tho railroad .tho capital city. Tho lino haa been in below, ho would obtain tho ono answer.
the territory, as wero tho cases against nt French. Ho sent up about fifty men successful operation for a number of If ho would read the statements now
years and yearly Mr. Mears has ro-- being published in Albuquerque which
Simon Garcia and Bandldo Padllla for lu all.
membercd his friends In this city with refer to this nnswer, It would surprlso
a
A.
who
delivered
E.
Willis,
I'rof.
tbe Bame crlmo.
The case of tho territory against Ra- - lecture last night nt tho Presbyterian handsome engraved nnuuala which Mm to note that they number so many.
muado Castillo and thirteen othors, church, left this afternoon for Springer have shown that his heart was still In As mnny more could bo, and may be,
Colorado. Tho return of Mr. Mears. published, but In tho meantime ask tho
an old murder chnrKO. was dismissed, and Raton
Duval
will bo a matter uf congratulation both first person you meet what cures backnnd
McKenzlo.
Arthur
Jerome
Tho murder caso asalnst Anorlclo
tor tho stnto and for Mr. Mcnra. Ho ache? The answer will bo Doan's Kidj two or tho linton rorce, wno nave uoen
Tapis was also dismissed.
- working horo wbllo tho turn tablo was
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tho
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today
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out
tho
order
Hoof the Btato that bis dorses our claim.
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who
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Juan
from bacKacho for about eight
Vcmb vardB by tho switch onglno. . snops to somo cxiem, is now m repmr. tho country whero hu won his first Buffered
months or a year. Sometlmo it was so
honors ns a builder, is a matter of
Tho caso was dismissed. The attorney
bad that she waB completely prostratRAILROAD NOTES.
interest.
for the plalBtlff then asked for an
was
Wo
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know
all
which
Mears
court,
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a rustler. ed for a day or so at a time. I read
to tho supremo
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foreastern
vlU he a reduction In tho forco of
continuation of tho treatment a llttlo
duys ago.
a
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menced
monthfi.
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winter
the
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Railroad changes at Doming: W. B. Stewards on Great Ocean Liners Make longer stopped tho backache. Wo are
Raacers aud Dockweller will bo dlspleased to recommend Doan's Kidney
$10,000 a Year.
takes tho Santa Fo ticket of- Stevens
havo
dUoasrge'j, Ranger Stewart will
"My tips to Hurvnnts on tho Oceanic Pills."
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popular
Santa
Santa Fe ticket agent, goes Into tho came over with J, Plcrpont Morgan.
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by which a brakeman named Bottler deck steward, $2 to tho smoking room
R. L. Canco nas been trnnstcrred
was severely bruised about tho legs Btoward, $1 to tho shoo shlno steward, entirely to Inaldo work and will re,
m
RHi ankles and disabled. Two heavily wd G to tho chief Btoward, In caso ho main In the oftlce exclusively at
11 m.
Santa
yow Htaa re aaa we
loaded freight trains wero proccouing , has perforated Bpeclal courtesies.
Fe, giving
attention to
"I "w Mr. Morgan give the chief his duties ashis personal
tt way far
?
iB the samo direction and only a short
auditor or tho Santa Fe
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Of 1,101 passengers on the Rock Island i
IroaMca.
rear tratn was
rafwMM il mnt Katiclne that the train ahead had The eslce of steward on such a and train which was robbed a few
steamer aa the Oceaalc Is worth
nights ago not one had a revolver,
tofr
-i
siepaea, raB suare)r Into It, the
a year to a good bub. Just think, which probably accounts far the fact
m SM lateacoping 'Ac eaheeaa and two
(00 caWa Baaaeagera at $7 each the that m passengers ware shot
Charles Chanillor, who has been fore-- '
man or tho shops hero nnd lately In
ehargo of the air brake department,
has resigned and left Sunday night on
No. S for Springfield, Mo., where ho
has a flno position In tho Frisco Bhops.
Mr. Chandler has ninny friends hero
nnd has a splendid record with tho
Ssntn Fo. Ho wns with the Santa Fo
live years nnd wns foreman of the La
Junta shops and wns gang boss at Ha- ton. His father Is in ill health at
Springfield nnd thnt was one of tho
rcasous for his leaving tho Santa Ko
here; besides hli family Is now back
thoro visiting nnd Mr. Chandler con- eluded to Just move bank to "Mir.- r.ourl."
Hon. John S. Clark returned Satur-- 1
day night ftom his stay on his ranch
on the Salado.
Governor M. A. Otero concluded
ston off hero Saturdny evening, as tho
W.
train
,:: lato
.
"; and,;..with Mjor
n.:Ui. i..u
night with friends here, nnd Sunday
continued their Journey on to Denver.
Mrs. J. C. 1 Ickormun and daughter
-eturncd Sunday afternoon from her
sad Journey back to Kankokee. III.,
wnero suo inm tne roma ns or tier bus- band at rest. Mrs. Hlckorman will
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Judg-afternoo- n
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W. W.; McNeil, A. B.; McLean. Mrs
K.; McCuy, O. E.; Mnyfleld, S.; Myers

Abel Co.; Norrcomb, A.; Owen, H. P.;
Putney, L. B.; Parsons, Chas.; Ripley,
T. J.; Sanderson, Jno.; Slaughter, Miss
N.; Shannon, R. L.; Sawyer, L. H.;
Smith, Geo. W.; Wllllnms, Jno.; Zell-crG. W.
Alamogordo.
Austin, 8.; Advertiser; Brown, IL;
Dnbalns, L.; FIsk, C. A.; Iwlg, J.;
Lopez, Juan.; Leo, O. M.; Maboras, P.;
Morris, D.; So. West Mercantile Co.;
Thorp, W. H.
Bayard.
Lustoy, D. L.
Belen.
Do

Trlllts,

A.

Capltan.
Anderson, L.; Austin, 0. G.; Collard,
F. S.; Chaves, L. L. Deo; Doran, W.
It.; Hnrkoy, A. M.; Hlghtowcr, J. C;
Moran, J.; McPhilllps,
Ramos L.;
Saunders, P.; Snxon, J.; Towers, G.
H.; Tweed, T. W.; Thatcher, N. J.;
Watson, T. W.
Corona.
McComes, E. S.
Clayton.
Bell, L. M.; Carnes. F. P.: Collins.
J. R.: Cochran. IL: Coonor. Mrs. E.:
Dunlnp, J. S.; Davis, O. L.; Dunrivor,
J. K.; DeZlac, J.; DeBaca, E. O.;
Denitz, P.; Enterprise; Ex. Democrat;
Guyer, J. R.; Gonzales, Petro; Houney,
J. IL; Hughes. W. T.: Montova. I
Nunecker, Mrs. F.; North, Mrs. L. E.;
Pugh, J. M.; Rowan, Mary: Stono, C.
R.; Trojan, A. E.; Valentino, R.; Vogll,
R. D.; Wiloy. Morris; Woods, Lucy;
Williams, S. J.; Welt, J. M.; Young,
C. W.; Young, M.
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P.;

Dillon.
Coperland,
Chas.;
Clark,
Clark, Mrs. S. M. Borthoncs.
Engle.

Walker,

J.

Thornton.

C;

R.

Fowles, O.; Qrlffln

IL; Hnllowell, Paul; Bland Herald;
AicDcrmott, J.; Parson, C. 8.; Slgura
N.; Thomas, J. C.
Tularesa.
Daley, M.; Gcjaldo, D.; Borclo, P.
Wagan Mound.
Chavez, Euslbla; Slkcs, W. E.

Watrous.
Barnes, S.; Casalor, Virgin; Fraublo,
C.; Gentry, Geo.; Herola, J.; Lucoro,
E. M.; Longovan, J. 8.; Ollvas, F.;
Parsons, C. 8.; Rogcnsbury, J.; Rom
cro, R.; Begun, B.; Salazar, A. T.

trict Court of Bernalillo County.
Gcorgo K. Ncher, plaintiff, vs. Ambro
slo Armljo nnd Anita Armljo, do
fondants.

Notice Is hereby given thnt tho un
special master, duly ap
pointed for thnt purpose will In pursu
nnco of tho decree of tho district court
of tho county of Bernalillo aforesaid,
mado and entered on tho first dny of
December, 1000, In tho abovo entitled
cnuse, sell nt public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at tho front
door oi tne court house of tho county
of Bernalillo aforesaid, at Albuquer-quo- ,
on Mondny, tho first day of De
1002, nt alKMit 10 o'clock
cember,
following
a. m.,
tho
described
real estate, towit: Ixit number seven
teen ln block number fifteen of tho
Now Mexico Town Company ndditlon
to tho town (now city) of Albuquerqui
as designated and described upon tho
map and plat mado by M. J. Mack, C
E., nnd filed In the offlce of tho pro-bat-o
clerk and
recorder of
Bernnllllo county, on the 29th dny of
December, 1882. Said snlo Is mado for
tho purposo of carrying Into effect the
decrco ln partition In tho abovo entit
led causo and upon confirmation of
snld salo tho purchaser will bo let Into
tho possession of tho premises sold.
T. S. HUBBELL,
Special Master.

dersigned,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of u writ of venditioni
exponas Issued in that certain causa
ponding in the district court of the
Second Judicial district of the Terri
tory of New Mexico within and for tho

il

Folsom.
McCune. H. II.

Hatch.

Hot Springs.
Agent; Berry, Jno.; Bellinger, Dr.
Lamy.
Webb, Bon.
Lake Valley.
Jobson, R. J.
Las Crucea.
Allen, J. 13.; Camp, Callio: Peacock.

D. O.

shooting occurred about 12 o'clock In
his room at Mrs. Sterns' lodging house.
Tho shooting Is supposed to havo been
acciuental but Nolan will not talk of It.
"Dr. Clayton Is attending him, the
wound Is a bad ono, and It Is hard to
say whether ho will recover or not. Ho
Is apparently about 21 yearB of age,
has served an enlistment In tho army,
and recently has been working wobI of
hero for tho Western Union Telegraph
company, replacing tho old poles. Ho
has been hero for flvo days, having
been discharged with several othors on
account of reduction of forco. Friday
ho got notice from Holbrook to rct:;
to work. Ho Iiiib $120 In a bank at Ucm
Angeles.
His people, who llvo ln Palmyra,
Tonn., hnvo been notified. Nolan was
fully dressed nnd nlono nt tho tlmo of
tho shooting, llov. G. L. I'attorBon,
who roomed next to him, ran to his
assistance, and then went barefooted
through tho snow for Dr. Clayton.

Notice of Special Master's Sale.
Territory of New Mexico. In tho Dis

J.;

M. & M. Co.

Parton, S.

Batita re.
Flynn, M.; Gcrdes, J. II.; Sandoval
O. M.; Van Schcck, A.
San Antenle.
Candclarlo, Pcforls.
San Marelal.
Klmm, F. W.; Lalzuro, O. C.

Llml- -

Bnsgan, E.; Brodly, M. M.; Burnett,
C; Bachncs. O. A.: Chalk.
F.:
Dawson, J. II. ; Hayncs, J. F.; Jcffers,
M. O.; Knapp, C; Lynch, F. W.; Putnam, G. P.; Johnson, J. G.; Kltner, T.
D.; Knapp, C; Lynch, F. W.; Lewis,
Miss L.; McM. Nows Co.; McKlny, F.
T.; Moser. Eli; Mills. W. It.: McCrack- en, S. J.; Ormnn, J. V.; Ostvla, J.;
Putnam, G. P.; Pcndergast, M. D.;
Robinson, T. A.; Rogers, H. R.; Sow
ers, G. A.; Smith, O. J.; Snipes, Mrs.;
Tuggb, P.
Carrlzozo.
Hernandez, C; Patkln, F. R.
Deming.
Agent for Artlo Hunt; Headlight;
S.

O.
A.

L. O.

County of Bernalillo, wherein Wallace
Hesselden was the plaintiff and E. E.
Carnahan was the defendant nnd which
said causo Is numbered on tho docket
of said court as No. C20C, I, tho undersigned, will, on Monday, tho 22d day of
December, A. D. 1902, at tho hour of
ten o'clock In tho forenoon of said day
at tho front stops of tho Court House
of tho County of Bernalillo expose for
salo aud sell to tho highest and best
bidder foi cash all tho stock and
shares of stock and all tho right, title
and Interest of tho said E. E. Carnahan In tho Albuquerque Construction
Company heretofore attached by me ln
tho said abovo entitled cause, to sat
isfy the Judgment obtained In tho said
cause.
T. S. HUBBELL,
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, Now
Mexico.

Cloudcroft

Jackson, Hoaraco; Little,
aner & Burnslde; Miller,

Scott, W. D.; Balls, D. U.; Valencia

Jesus; Willis,

SUDDEN SNOW STORM.
Brings

to Unprepared Indians Out in Arizona.
Returning travelers from tho hot- weather sections of Arizona, where
snow Is almost a curiosity, report a
condition o. nrfnlrs In that
region. J. C. Noble, a raining rasa of
this city, who returned last night frost
Arlonn, reports moro thun two feet
of stow at Williams, Ariz., when ho
left, nnd the storm was still raging.
Such n condition was never known, before In thnt section.
"Their cold wci.ti.cr. when thov havo
any .rarely comes unt ft about Fobru-nnrarely comes until about
house. "Tho result la that
everybody has been caught napping.
Tho shiftless and Improvident IndlanB
will suffer tho most. They had not
prepared their winter shelter, nnd tho
blizzard caught them absolutely with
out protection, except for their blan
kets. At Williams wo saw them wan
dering bewildered through tho storm,
their squaws and pappooscs lying
wrapped ln blankets in the
t
snow banks. They had counted on
plenty oi tlmo to got ready for bad
weather, and I am afraiu much suffering will result.
"Tho storm will bo n God send to the
settlers, however," continued Mr. Noble. "They bad suffered terribly from
drought nnd tho abundant water supply that will result from tho present
snow will mean a small fortune to all
of them. It Is peculiar thnt all over tho
southwest, including Colorado, tho
past few seasons of drought seem to
havo been broken within tho prcrcnt
month, and nlmost everywhere In the
mountains more snow has fallen already than during any ono season in
lato years."
Suffering

y,

Fcbru-Amcrica-

two-foo-

Mr. Noble, O. B. Llddell, of Denver,
and a party of easterners, twclvo ln
all, wero daring enough to mnko tho
descent Into tho Grand Canyon of tho
Colorado after tho snow storm. Thrco
of tho party wero women. Tho trip
from tho top of Angel Pass down to
tho bed of tho Colorado river, a descent or 3,000 feet, Is Biinirlcntly hazardous In tho best weather. It must
bo mado on mule-bacand only tho
of tho animals pre
vents both mule and rider from being
hurled hundreds of feet to tho rocks
below.
"Wo reached tho canyon on Friday."
said Mr. Noble. "There was a foot of
snow on the ground, but all of ub. In
cluding the women, wore not to bo dis
appointed in our desire to go down
into tho canyon, and wo wont. A man
was scat ah can to shovel tho snow In
tho worst places. For a thousand feet
E
of tho way down tho snow was heavy
and tho footing doubly dangerous.
After that thoro was only a sprinkling
OAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
of snow, and at tho Itottom of the can- - '
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
yon there was none at all, and It was
Sea rear 6mIom direct to Waahlnsto.
Umv, cixta 1cm, bettor rrrlc.
a
warm and pleasant. It took us eight
a ffitast eat. nnmiiM
"mi
m
hours to make tho descent of .1,000 feet.
It was a great trip, and wo would not
have missed It, In splto of Its hazards."
Tho party was much Interested in
tho examination of ancient Irrigation
ii works which wore found ln tho can
E B
VIBBLHV.wASHiNaTON, o. c. J yon, and in tho hunting prospects
which wero offered la tho country
across the river, which can bo forded
or YEARS'
nt dils point. Soveral parties wore, re
EXPERIENCE
ported to be hunting there and gamo
I
BBBBBBK
:
wns said to bo vory plentiful. Mr
.
Noble reports tho opening of oxtonstve
H copper nnd asbestos mines near thai
point In tho canyon. Tho copper work
ings aro a thousand feet below tho
KvSBaaaaaVA
.
.
summit
of tho canyon walls, and tho
DcaiaNa
oro Is hauled up on mulo back In bar
CovniOHTS Ac.
Anrnnkrinllng n Uprh and ilncrlptlnn iuy
rowDenver Republicans.
iivcvrlaln nr ntiiiiitn frvn wh,iir

INVENTIVE aCci

Las Vegas.
Albright, Geo.; Agullar, 8.; Bayne.
E.; Baca, E. IL; Beck, C. W.; Bloom,
C. E.; Callguol, Rev. F.; Cephas, W.;
Coffelt, Mrs. C; Carter, O. D.; Cordova, J. D.; Dockman, M.; Duncan,
Floyd; Davis, T.; Oonzales, AJelald;
Goodloc, Mrs. A.; Garcia, D.; Gallegos,
J.; Illenfield, C; Jackson &
l iiruliRblr rutpntuhla.
I'ninniunlo.i.
Keller, R. O.; Lopez, S. B.; lioiKfirU'iirriitiailKiitlnl.
Innilonkuii 1'atenti
Manson, H. II.; Mills, T. B.; Mott, J. unt rrro. (H.ii'nt nironrr for
mtciila.
ktunnu
laknn
Co. rrcelfi
rnivuia
llmuwli Mmiti
L.; Montoya, E.; Madrid, Podro; trl(il tbitkt. llliout churue,
Maces, T.; Martin, P.; Plxley, C. W.;
Qulnn, Martin; Ryan, J. P.; Ross. N.
panrtfomelr UliiMraHvl wffklf. Iirepat
M.; Rlscli, H.; Swlck, C. E.; Sullivan,
uf ntir rirnimn lournal. Trrim. SS a
ri furminthi,l. Hold brill tMwwIralora.
Nora; Strops, D,; VanBreggan, W.;
BBBV

Fox-worth-

ST

BBBI

BBBJ

BBBJ

BBB

BBBBJ

IliTi-ml.-

F. T. Perrls. of tho Santa Fo. anooar.
cd before tho board of trustees of San
Bernardino and aBkcd permission to
rcmovot bo tolcaranh notes and wlrun
from tho west to tho east sldo of tho
track along I from Fourth street to tho
city limits. Ho stated that tho comC SStBfMtosr, lavi YfJ
pany Intended to build a new lino belc. em V eu WaahlBlun. I). 0
tween San Bornardlno and Barstow.
E. E. BURLIMCAME
CO., Tho request was granted.
We havo Jiibt learned whv tho 1.1 it
ASSAY OfTHiE'-.- .v
engines aro known ns "bnttleshlpB."
UitabllilieJ Is Colorado.lUi. Sample by mall or Tho dnublo cylinders nro arranged
will receive prompt and certlulattcBllon
amiel
mm we mits tandem, tho samo as they are lu commwm iasaaa Sitrnt.
en punchabeb.
pound marine engines
and that la
Tsait loo lb, or car lod lot. where tho namo originated. Thus any
tsaaaairallsi
-Wrlje (or lerm.
I73S-I7S- S
onKino that hau rrntiitniiml cvllnilerH
Uwrwaea SH.. Bmvct,
SHOT HIMSELF.
arranged tandem Is a "Battleship,"
out those who aro not
bo classed
Particulars of the Attempt of Law- under somo other head.must
rence Nolan to Commit Suicide.
Passenger officials of western roads
Last Saturday afternoon The Cltlzea havo agreed to ston celllna "colonist"
published a brief telegram from Gal- -' or half-rattickets to points west and
lup, merely giving the facts that a north of Kansas on November 30. Oa
youag man sained Lawrence Nolan, the saaae date the railroads will comhad attempted suicide by shooting mence selling one-watickets at hell
hlnseii. Oa the case are Gallup Re- the usual rates to all points In the
publican says:
southwest. DuriBR the last six atoBtha
"A youag bum by the aaste of Law taousaada at "caloalst" tfokeJa
reuce Nolan shot hlaueir threaah the beea sold te patats la Nebraska, Cate- left breaat VYMay ataat wHh a
raae aaa'Us Dak etas, but so awrs
AsMrkaa bullaec plat el, Ta will be sold uatil spriaf.

Scientific

Wagner

& M.

Maxwell City.
David, Mrs. J.; Fletcher, IL;

J.

Moycr-hotte-

r,

S.

Magdalena.
Allon, L. M.; Laney, Wm.; Thompson, Clara; Wever, E.
Rlncon.
Garcia, J.; Jelleson, IL; Jones, J.;
McCUBkor, P.; Ralston, E. E.; Resales,
C; Scdlllo, Mrs. G.

Raton.
Abraham, M.; Bever, J. W.s Clark,
iurs. M.; Cloud, F.; Nicholas, O. N.;
Stork, N.; Vorenberg, 8.; WhltteB,
C. H.

Secerre.
O'Brien, M.

Springer.

Chaves, J,;

latner, W.; Murray, P.
Silver City.

Anderson, C; Doaaldaon, M.; OaMs
ft Oeta Bros.; Halater, K.; Llasaaar
Buraslde; Staut, j, N.; Beott, W. M.;

n
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territory.

Territory of New Mexico
Governor Otero's Report.
Tho annua! report of tho govornur,
Miguel A. Oturo, riiowR material process In all branches of industry In tho
territory and embodies detailed statements from all county and territorial
offices.
The population of the territory, according to tho last census, was 195,310.
Tho estimated population on the 30th
day nf June, 1902, based upon n com
parlson of registration returns, tho
vote cast at elections and tho Inst
school census, Is 24C700, of which
12,700 nro Indians.
The flnanclnl standing of the territory Is stated as excellent. Under
beneficent acts of recent legislative
nsfsembllcs It has been possible to accumulate a Biirplus In almost every
fund In the treasury, enabling all obligations to be promptly mot, leaving a
handsome Riirplus to bo used In tho reduction of tho Interest bearing dobt.
The bonded dobt on Juno 1, 1901,
was $1,180,900, on which thero was
paid during tho pait year 157,600; tho
bonded debt outstanding Juno 1, 1902.
waB fl, 123,300. Slnco that time sinking funds have accumulated sMfflclent
for the redemption of tho bonded dobt
In the Hum of $89,240.26, leaving tho
net bonded Indebtedness at this time
$1,031,053.71.
for more than a year
past, It Is stated, endeavors havo been
made by the territory to buy unmatured bonds without success. Mnny orders havo been filed to take up nny
bonds the territory might Issue, and
there has been a wide demand for
county and school district bondB. The
territorial tax levy bondB for nil purposes Is now 13.93 mills, far below tho
average In tho Western states.
The banking Institutions nro In a
flourishing condition. Thero nro four-lee- n
nn-mi-

national banks In the territory,
an Increase of four during tho past
year, ono located at llnton, and tho
others nt tho new towns of Portales,
Santa llosa and Tucumcnrl. In addition
there aro twelve banks oporat'ng under the territorial lawn, u total of
twenty-sibanking Institutions, having
resources aggregating nearly $10,000,-000- ,
x

with deposits of over $7,C00,000.
In tho line of Industrial development
tho governor states that as largo and
ns many as woro the charters filed In
Now Mexico for vnrlnus Industrial enterprises during tho fiscal year ending
June 30, 1901, that record Is oxeccded
by that of tho flscnl year ending Juno
30, 1902, which shows tho several
corporations chartered to number 205,
with n total capitalization of $100,480,-130- .
Of the corporations so organized
110 woro for the purpose of mining,
milling and smelting, having n combined capitalization of $73,017,030; 03
for manufacturing and other Industrial
pursuits, with a capitalization oi
six bank, building and loan
with a capital of $1,830,000;
hIx railway companies with a capital of
f 15,825,000, to construct 834 miles or
road; ten Irrigation nnd land improvement companies, with a capitalization
nf $2,011,000. and ten benovolent and
charitable asoclntlons. Last year there
In the number
was a gain of forty-onif Industrial
corporations filed over
the previous year; this year the gain
In number, which measures
It llfty-flvto Rorno extent tho great forward
strides Now Mexico Is taking.
One million ono hundred and twelve
thousand flvo hundred and fifty-onand fifty-fou- r
hundredths acres of tho
public domain havo been entered under the homestead and various governs
of tho area
ment land laws,
thiiB taken up being In the counties of
Colfax, Union, Ouadalupo, Santu Ke,
Lincoln, Chaves and Otero, contiguous
to tho now lines of railroad.
The court of private land claims during tho year has Judicially considered
land covering a large area and now
7
has pending cases Involving only
acres. Since tho organization
of this court It tins adjudicated titlo to
24,000,000 acres of land claimed under
various grants, all of which, save
something nioro than a million acres,
1'bk been determined to bo public land
and restored to tho public domain.
Under tho act of congress, Juno 21,
1898, donating a limited area of tho
public lands to the benefit of tho territory for educational and other worthy
purpose, tho United States commission has selected, located and entered
for the benoflt of tho various institutions, etc., 820.02C.58 acres, Including
79,093.25 acres acres of saline lands.
This act of congress also appropriated
50,000 acres each to tho following institutions which havo not yet been established, viz, tho miners' hospital, Institute for tho blind and tho reform
school. It will devolre upon tho next
legislative aasombly to pnsB necessary
laws establishing nnd locating theso
meritorious public Institutions.
It was tardy Justieo, tho governor
Bays, which brought Now Mexico this
small concession of tho public domain,
which Is as nothing when compared
with tho vast area of government
lnnds within tho territory, nnd In view
of present nooda for utilizing every
poBBlHo available resourco for advancing tho territory's educational development, lie urges that an additional grant
of public lnnd bo nmdo to Now Moxlco.
There nro moro than 50,000,000 acres
of tho public domain within the borders of thia territory and tho area lias
been largely Increased of Into years
through tho operations of tho United
States court of prlvato land claims.
In view of tho largo area rovortlng
to the public domain by roason of the
adjustment of titles by the land court,
it is also recommended that the gov
eminent provide some means for having this emss ef public lands Immedl- ntely surveyed and subdivided, to the
0;

o

e

two-third-

141,-700.9-

that tho school sections therein
shall bo avallabln at once for leasing

end

purposcn under the law above referred
to, thus greatly enhancing the benefits derived by tho public, schools of
New Mexico through this congressional donation.
At tho present tlmo a
great many applications for tho lenBO
of rucIi school sections can not be tnk-e- n
up by tho land commissioner because theso former grants havo not
been surveyed nnd subdivided.
Coincident with tho development of
tho Industrial affairs In tho territory.
tho governor stntea that great advance- inent has been mndo along oducntlonal
lines. Ho BtateB that beforo
Now
Mexico hnd boon an outlying province
lr tho Kingdom of Spain nnd tho Republic of Mexico, neglected and un- cared for by either government, com
pelled to depend upon herself and her
own resources, to contend against tho
nrid climate, whllo at tho same time
carrying on war continuously for moro
than a quarter of a century with savage Indians within her borders. Naturally tho rnupo of popular education
BUfToro'l much, being entirely suspended, nt tlmcB. in nil save a few of tho
moro populous communities.
Hut after rrpcatod appeals, covering a period
of moro thnn forty years, congrosB, In
1898, pazKeil an act donating ti tho territory InndB for various public Inst'.tu-tlonnnd sections 1C nnd 33 for the
benoPt of tho public schools, Long
prior to that, however, tho pooplo had
taken the subject In hand nnd by
e
enactment provided an excellent
system of public Echool Inws, supported by a heavier direct tax than was
over laid In nny state or territory for
tho purpose, viz, 3 mills on tho dollar.
Theso lnws havo been materially Improved from tlmo to time, until now
Now Mexico hns an educational system
that appeals to tho pride of every citizen.
Urlofly summarized, tho Bchool statistics aro as folows: School population, 02,804; Increnso over previous
year, 9,850, or 18f0 per cent. Enroll-men- t
of pupils in all schools, 42,925;
avcrago dally attendance, 29,825. Number of schools, 72C; teachers employed,
1.04C. Number of higher territorial
7; clt high Bchools, 7; kindergartens, 4; prlvato schools, 0. Tho
avcrago number of months taught in
nil schools, 7.35. Total salary paid
lr-'C-

leglB-Intlv-

teachers.

$412,340.28; annual receipts
$838,018.70; annual expenditures,
$723.-018.3-

total value of school property
$2,071,702.25.
Enrollment of public
schools proper:
Year 1899, 21,761;
1900, 31.510;
1901, 35,227;
In city
schools, 7,243; In rurnl schools, 27,984;
In

higher territorial Institutions,

907.

Kxpendcd In Improvements on public
school property during tho year,
Averngo monthly salaries paid
$242,-017.6-

teachers

In

higher Institutions,

$103.56

Average annual coot of educating pupils In hlghor educational Institutions,
$159.66.

The genornl interest among the pooplo In tho public schools Is constantly
growing as the good work accomplish
ed by them Is seen nnd appreciated.
The educational association of tho territory Ih n great factor In this respect
In his report to tho governor, the
superintendent of public Instruction
aescrts that New Mexico Is now raising by direct taxation of her people
moro money per capita for educational
purposes than any state in tho Union,
nnd it Is claimed that tho ratio of illiteracy has been steadily reduced during the past few years until now less
than 18 por cant of tho population aro
unablo to read or write, and 92 per
cent of tho people now speak the English language.
During tho past two years charters
for mnny now railroad corporations
have boen filed with tho territorial secretary, tho capitalization of which

amounts In tho aggregato to $32,386,-500- .
Charters filed during tho past
year call for the construction of 834
miles of now road and actual construc-

tion work is now In progress upon
more than ono half of this new mileage. Tho total railway mlleago of New
Mexico Is now moro than 3,000 miles,
with every Indication that It will
nmount to nearly 4,000 miles before
the close of another year.
Following tho lines of this railroad
development In particular, a healthy
flow of Immigration has poured Into
tho territory during tho past year,
composed largory of residents of tho
central western and northern states
In senrch of now homes, and of mining
men from tho colder regions of the
north. As a result mnny now towns
hnvo sprung Into life, and new mining
camps established which aro growing
nt a healthy rato and will sorvo to ndd
very materially to tho taxable property of tho territory.
Tho improved systoms of Irrigation
upon which Now Mexico has to depend
for tho multiplication of her useful
land area aro developing rapidly. Moro
than 3,000 miles of Irrigation ditches
aro now In operation in tho territory,
tho cost of which has been over $6,'
000,000. Slnco tho grant of public lands
li congress the territorial leglclaturo
has wisely encouraged this class of
onlorprUca by giving special privl
leges to persons or corporations under
taking tho reclamation of territorial
lands In tracts In any quantity up to
50,000 acres, and ten such enterprises
are now in hand which contomplato
the bringing under ditch of 261,000
acres of land. Individual enterprise is
also Increasing the local supplies by
the erection of multitudes of wind
mills, pumping from artesian wells in
various parts of the territory. These
prove the esiaience of great bediea of

--

water underlying a large portion ef the

To tho settler this moans
much, and will add in a great measure
to tho future possibilities of tho production,
,
Au exhaustive nriielo or rather scries of articles, on this method of water development appears in tho governor's report and Indicates that the
most extraordinary progress has been
mndo in this direction during tho past
year, showing that a very largo area
has thus been brought under cultiva
tion which htthettn was deemed of little valuo as farm land because of tho
lack of available surface water. It Is
stated also thnt true flowing artesian
wells have thus far been discovered
In five widely sepa'ated districts In
Now Mexico, and cuch discovery Is
proving n highly Important factor In
the settlement nnd development of tho
country by the f.vmcrs nnd fruit growers. In one district nlone 125,000 acres
n'o now supplied with Irrigation from
artesian wells. The action of congress
in enacting the Irrigation lnw Is com
mended.
The live stock Industry Ib flourish
ing. OrnFs and water are abundant,
desplto the Into coming of tho annual
summer rains, and the outlot-- for tho
fall and winter season la propitious.
During tho year 133,835 head of cattlo
wore inspected for removal from the
territory, nnd the revenues derived by
l.eof misers from such shipments wero
in tho neighborhood
of $3,000,000.
There nro 1,216,237 head of beef cattlo
In the territory. Tho territory claims
first place as owner of moro snoop
thnn any other state or territory. Tho
wool clip has passed tho 20,000,000
pound mark per annum and It Is sell
ing nt exceptionally good figures. The
lnmb crop in tho spring was In tho
neighborhood of 1,000,000 head, and
thero nro now on tho ranges of Now
Mexico nearly 5,000,000 head of sheep.
Shipments for tho year wero 406,9i;8
head, which were sold at prices rangcents per pound,
ing ns high ns 3
and netting the grower as high ns
$2.40 per head. Tho Angora goat Industry is enjoying great prosperity. At
a conservative estimate the live stock
new on tho ranges of Now Mexico hns
a valuo of $40,000,000.
Mining for tho useful and precious
inetnls has been extremely actlvo
throughout tho territory during the
year, and a very largo area of conl.
iron and nil bearing landB has passed
to prlvato ownership, with energetic
operations inaugurated for their del
rigs aro now at
velopment.
work In flvo or six different districts,
with every promise that New Mexico
will becomo a producer of merchant
able oil before many months. Several
new nnd Important coal camps contiguous to tho new lines of railroad have
been established, and quite a number
of notable gold and copper strikes havo
been made. Tho coal and coke Industry gives employment to somo 2,000
persons, and tho machinery and oper
ating plants are valued nt $715,000.
Tho net output far tho coal mines for
the year was 1,102,046 tons, valued at.
tho mines nt $1,609,898.90. Coko pro
duction for tho year amounted to
tons, valued at $58,207. Of gold.
Bllver, lead and copper, the territorial
product for the past year Is estimated
at between six and seven million dol
lars, anil the valuo of tho turquoise
mined In New Mexico Is In the neighborhood of $138,000.
Tho Important Industries at present
nro tho smelting of copper and lend
ores, with a product valued at nearly
$1,000,000 a year; flour milling, with a
product valued at $551,108; tho scour
ing of wool, with $77,875 as tho re
ceipts for last yeur's work. Flour and
grist mills number about twenty, and
thero aro numerous fruit canneries.
distilleries and wineries in operation
saw mills In the
Thero aro thlrty-onterritory, with an Invested capital of
$160,798, employing 243 men. enrning
$80,851 per year, whose annual product
b worth $290,527. Of mills sawing 50,
000 to 500,000 feet per year thero are
13; of mills sawing 500,000 to 1,000,000
f et per year thero aro 4; of mills saw
inc 1,000.000 to 5,000.000 feet per year
there aro 14. Thero are thirteen plan
people,
Ing mills, employing forty-onwho earn $18,291 annually, and who
produco $75,050 worth jf material per

PAIPE'S
Celery Gnpound
CURES RHUMATISM

prominent farmer In the notith part
of tho county. Ha lived on a farm
near Lane. Ho leaves a wife and two
McEcnron hnd gono
small children.
to Lnno to npend tho afternoon nnd
evening. In company with a compan
ion, Leo Caldwell, ho had eaten sup
per, nnd both wero drinking heavily.
Tho two met AL Tabor and Jack Johnson, both railroad men, who wero nlso
drinking, and n qunrrcl ensued, and
Tabor fired three shots nt McEchron,
only ono taking effect.
At tho post mortem examination tho
bullet was found lodged In tho victim's
henrt. During tho excitement which
followed tho shooting Tabor escaped.
McEchron'fl fnthor has offered $100 re
ward for Tabor's arrest. Tabor Is of
IrlBh extraction, lu tall and smooth-(neebrown corduroy
and wears
,,ll(.k cont. ,
wlfo nnd
troUBOrB
threo children live nt Lane.

Territorial Topics

proving.
Scvcrnl residence buildings aro
THE ONLY MEDldE THAT PRE
procees of construction In Aztec, many
from the Independent.
VENT8 A RET N OF THE
Mrs. J. E, Sheridan, who has been more nro In contemplation and still
TERRIBLE 8EA9E.
quite seriously il at her homo In thlB others are needed. This Is a line ot
Industry which can hardly be over
city, Is slowly but surely Improving.
Rheumatism, whhdooa Its terrible
society
Endeavor
A
Junior
Christian
done.
work In the muscl Joints nnd tisIs being organized In connection with
Frank Rates nnd Will Rsh, having
sues, Is caused by "le acid which
tho work of tho Christian Endeavor disposed of their Interests in the livgathers In the blood o get rid of this
society of tho local Presbyterian ery business, will leave in a few daya
poisonous acid whlcjproduccs tho irchurch.
for thc Pacific coast, eventually proritations, pnlnn, nnlea, Inllamma-tlous- ,
Hlack, n former well ceeding to Washington, where they
Julia.
Mrs.
BWclilngJccullar
rheuto
nnd
known resident of Silver City, hns re- will go Into business. They aro entermatism, l'alne'B lory Compound
cently bfen crltlcnlly 111 at her homo prising Inds nnd will mako a stake It
should ho used withe delay. No other
In Los Angeles, hut ll nov reported i anybody does.
medicine gives suchrompt, cheering.
grtntly Improved.
Tho probata clerk's office Is now In
nnd happy results. Us the only mediWhile In Silver City last week, ass- the new courthouse. Tho vault not
cine thnt prevents rtturn of the
essor-elect
E. J. Swartr, announced yet being completed, a part ot th
dreaded disease, Pmcs Celery ComNOT A ROBBER.
when ho entered upon the duties records nro left In tho old building,
that
pound l.rncca mo nova, tho blood Is
of his office he would name C. 11. Hick- but nil buslneRB Is transacted in the
quickly cleared of
Irritating poi- Pueblo Railroad Man Says Isaac Mar man, of thin city, ns his deputy.
new quarters. Thc new office Is light
sons, tissue and inunb ate built up,
tin Wrongfully Punished
Mrs. Rhodes .1. Cox nnd daughter, nnd roomy nnd will allow a more
and tho dlgcstlvo rfaus perfectly
Miss Lucia, mother nnd sister of V. 8. rapid dispatch of business than tho
at Rawlins.
toned. Do not treatpth Indifference
nccnmpanlcd by Mr. Cox's little old.
Cox,
Pueblo (Colo.), rnllroad men, and
the slightest rheumatic ymptoms; the
daughter, IU'sbIc, arrived from Chicago
Peak
Frank Rlackmcr Is not color blind
of
especially
Pike's
members
early use of Palne's ioiry Compound
nnd will spend tho winter here.
but ho cannov tell one gray horse
will save yon weeks imkuonths of suf' lodgo of Brotherhood of Locomotlvo
The ladles of the Episcopal Guild
ferlng. .Mr. S. D. Qn'ny, 8t. Louis, Firemen, proposo to lonvo no stono un have under way n national carnival from nnothcr. He spent a couple of
prevent
whnt
days In tho county sent this week, nnd
In
to
effort
their
turned
Mo., was pormnncntlj cred by Pnlno'a
to bo hold nt Nowcomh lull on tno afCelery Compound aCerropcated fall they regard ns proposed unjust pun- ternoon nnd evening of December 16. when ho got ready to go home ho sad
grey and rode It
ures with other medietas and physl ishment of Isaac Martin, a Pueblo fire Booths will bo nrrnnged to represent dled up Joe Prewltt's
leaving his own grey
Hill
Rawlins,
to
off
nt
was
man,
convicted
Cedar
who
clnns: he Bays:
of the world, nt nag In the livery barn. They havo
tho different nntlons
.
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n,1 linvn
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...... llvnil
, t,
IIIUU It I Li Vivo wiii nmiun ,nlnH
.vuiimi .v telephoned tho circumstances to Cedar
In St. Louis 27 years, ail all this tlmo "'"'""
T..
Hiobo countries will be sold.
Hill and only his political pull pre15
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with tho exception of hrce yenrs, I
A force of men Is nt work nt last
having oodles ot
m
concerned In
havo served In the Kngicora' Depart- - 8nloon;
City
Into vents Frank from
putting tho street3 of Silver
,,aUI
was
trouble.
revolvers
w'th
,A
ment ns Inspector. Lnt winter I con';
something like decent condition.
etwecn tho town marshal and
trncted rheumntlsm nndwns laid up. I
Miss Knto Crawford, a popular
DEMINQ.
.
tried all remedies nnd octors, but all nc, "urginm. uno man, wiiu. .
young lady of Silver City and n gradu
was
kuuk,
Claimed,
ui
inu
iiieiiuier
failed until I struck! hlno's Celery
uate of tho normal school, Is now
Compound, which Ms indu a pormn wns shot In the back. This man teaching lu the public schools In the From the Headlight.
lived
to
bo
Mnrtln, who has
Joe Strntton has resigned his posi
nent cure In my cna. I have recom turned out
Santa Rita camp.
mended It to many,, ntl they havo In Pueblo for many yenrs. Mnrtln
W. 8. McLaughlin, a former Grant tion with Kosky & Knowles, and will
professes his Innocence, and said he county boy, who Ib now in charge of open a saloon at Hatchlta. He has
used It with the samb reult."
was shot by ono of tho thieves nnd t,)0
8tor'0 of thc Monlczunm Co.)por been succeeded back of the bar at
that ho was only a spectator at the company nt Nncoznr0( Mexico, was In Knowles placo by Charles E. Reh-stocOCCUrrenCe.
ail,.,.- - rl.. f,.- - n nn1n nt ilntfa 1nt
,.,. n hl fnmllv nm, L. H. Anderson, ot California, Is
Frank L. Harnmn, secretary of tho
nn
,,,, Ifl ,,nlne ... now In this section looking for cattle.
Color Jackets, Coat Cipis,
Locomotlvo Firemen's lodgo at Pueblo, fplon,,u
Mp,
,
returned from Ilawllnn nnd states that
11(.w 1Mia,i,ln nn,i Mr. Anderson wants feeders and anyw
RifeNns. Neckties, Valsts. . .
una ruuimeu an ..- mny Grant (.ounty frcn(,B wm ,)C one having this class can And a ready
Stockings will not fade r crock when wio organizM.
behalf, and that an- - jjlcnscd t0 lenrn of ns micCesB.
torney
in
Martin's
purchaser by looking up Mr. Anderson.
dyed with Diamond Dyss. Direction
oiner inni ior mm win u nsaeu. ah
nhnripn n. Ahton returned to
F W. Hamm, Jr., of Albuquerque,
book and 45 dyed sample, frco.
ot t,,c cnB0 ,B tnaM Silver City lafit week after an abBonce was tho guest, Sunday and Monday
DIAMOND DYES, Ilirllngton, Vt. lntero8tln,f. feBtur
"
"
0r ncnriy tnrco years. Tno greater por- Inst, or hlfl sister, Miss Josephine A.
in .nniirnii in inrnrn i mi imiifii in mur tlon of
that tlmo sho hns spent In Eu Huniin, cf the public schools. Mr.
sUtutlons of tho territory which show Un.s B,l0Illd
,M or,,cr to nsccrtalu
rope, continuing her musical studies, Hamm was en routo to Arizona cm
...
uo
respect
to
imiy
in
wm
inn
nn ti.lu
.ionon.1 rnn.
"icu
abreast of the spirit of Uo times. Tho slderablc, slnco the thieves used re under thc direction of tho best Instruc- business, leaving for that territory
tors on thc continent, and as a result on Monday's Dlsbee train.
moral and social statiiB ot tho territory volvers of one size
and tho marshal of of her woll known natural ability and
I. II. Stone, of the Arm ot Stone,
Is reported as excellent, and tho vast
another size,
thorough training, she has porfected Smith & Rogers, has returned from a
amount of data presented regarding
tho operations of tho Jidiclnl branch mica 8HIPMENT8 MADE TO OHIO. herself to a high dogree. Sho will be trip to some ot his mining claims in
nladly welcomed back home, especially the Dragoon
mountains,
Cochise
of the territorial governncnt indicates
county, Arizona, nnd aB a result feels
the general good order prevailing Claims Near Tres Pledras Are Receiv In social and musical circles.
An adjourned meeting of tho Sliver mite Jubilant over a recent discovery
throughout tho yenr aid the utmost
Ing Attention at Present.
City
Commercial club was held at tho
turquoise of fine quality In one or
property
security of llfo and
In thla
A
writing to the Den- - Snn Vicente, nt which considerable
copper mines of tho group.
territory under tho praacnt adminis ver correspondent,
tho
Nowb, from Tres Pledras, N. M business was transacted.
President
night tho Sliver City
Thursday
tration of public affairs
uui'.cr dnto of November 23, says:
Woods nnnounced thc appointment bunch of duck hunters returned to this
partoday
It leaked out
that somo
MAJORITY FOR DELEGATE
Pf tho executive committee as follows
lty after a five days' hunt at Lako
ties representing capitalists from It. W. Turner, H. W. Ilufnor, W. 3, FalomoB.
They report having had an
quietly
Ohio,
been
Cleveland,
havo
Fox, T. F. Fnrnsworth and W. C. For excellent time, with fun galore and
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working
mica territory
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a Mdjuiit of 9,040,
to cat, but say that the
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members of tlio commit weather wns entirely too mild for good
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,
of
PCdras,
Percy Wilson thick shooting. Tho party succeeded
retary J W. ltayno ds made tho official
VA "' Newcomb,
,, hftV0 8ecurea Rn lmmenB0 amount t0:
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rtU... .mm in-n
nil 0nl
few c1r
tho voraciousness of their appetites
V
My individual parties, are left. This of tho club Is Increasing right along.
tho certified returns, as follows:
did not permit of bringing any ducka
mica district lias produced in tue paBt
to show how lucky they wore. The
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crowd was composed of Capt. Powell
plain
plate,
and
both
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of Fort Bayard, Tom Parker ot tho
Considerable
Interest has been From tho Times.
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Roy Stewart was down from Aztec Turquolso Mining company In tho
of late In this particular Indus
Burro mountains, Georgo A. Bell, Ed.
try, nnd a great many Inquiries aro be on a cattlo Inspecting tour,
Clarenco
George II. Ilrowno returned from a Harris, George Burdett,
mndo regarding It. Previous ship
ing
b
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dollars
hundred
Total majority far Dcrnard S. Rodey
civilization.
Thero aro thirty-thre- e
spent by the Pennsylvania rnllroad
SAN MARCIAL.
SOCORRO.
schools, devoted Bolely to tho training 9,646.
and tho companies which are con- of the Indian youth, In which 2,183 Totil voto In 1900
39,414 trolled by It during the noxt two years
om tho Chieftain.
From tho Ree
pcoplo wero enrolled, with a daily av Total vote In 1902
38.798 for Improvements nnd equipments.
J. J. Brown, an old timer of Kelly
Miss Klehno, ot Socorro, Is a guesa
erngo attendance of 2,114. Tho coBt
was
uocorro.
urowu
nr
in
sinieti of Mrs. John Barton.
Railroad men havo reason to be
of maintaining theso schools is $252,'
616 thankful. Tho Increase In wages
ougn mining wns very quiet m
Decrease
Mrs. J. W. Lyons is here from Rln
087, and tho total valuo of tho school
.
.
H- In
Itlin
i
lvnllv rntTifi ..n ulinrt lltnn- ntrn
o- ...
i which ii ii
i
necn
Qireauv
a.
muuuiiruicii.
con, making life a little pleasant for
property in tho territory is $351,000,
Impossible
find
now
,",D,0,1
to
miners Jack while he
?
almost
suffers from rheumaOn affidavit of William Canada, chief nr booh win no, ny ninettcn rnllroniin enough to supply tho demand.
Special attention Is directed to tho of
venr. will nmount
tho
comlnc
durlnir
TTnlnn
unrvtrn
Pn
tism.
ihn
nf
fhn
sup
nf
annrnt
department
of
tho
torfs
toward
wuson,
.Mrs.
accompanied
iy
Jima
m
,i
rnn.mct nf to ovor $25,000,000. Other railroads
v.m..,i
Tho smokestack at tho (lour mill colplying tho Pueblo Indians with Irrlga
h,ro Planning to Increase wuges, nnd her lnfnnt son, nrlvcd In the city from lapsed, having been eaten away by
counsel of thnt road, twenty-sevet!on facilities.
Illinois
will
remain
a
time
and
short
bet-An interesting chapter In tho report striking Bhtopmon havo been cited for 11,0 lol,u ,n"l:H?" i"
ordered by
ns a guest of .Miss Ruby Berry before rust. A new one has
Ib devoted to tho thermal springs of pnntnmiit rhnrcoil with havlnc violated raaV exceed 150,000,000
Broyles,
Mr.
Heport comes from nil official of tho proceeding to Prescott, Ariz., where
Now Mexico, of which thero aro a tlm inlimntlon Issued nralnst them l.v
J. R. NlBbct has retired from the
will reside.
great variety, both hot and cold, In th roiL-m- i
rnnrt num.. time nen Tim Chicago & EnBtem Illinois railroad shoCnpt. T.
management of tho R. A. Shaw drug
Is
Matthews
pushlughla
J.
many sections of tho territory. Much men with ono exception havo acted h'1"1 Myron J. Carpenter, president of
store, nnd Charles R. Horchers, respace Is also given to the public health, nn nickels nml am eliariteit with hav- - "" """- - wl 1,0 appowieu general telephone enterprise. Tho poles nre cently ot El Paso, Is now in charge- being
now
will
ready
cut
se
be
and
to
manager
system
when
of the Frisco
the rcmarkablo salubrity of tho cli- Ing trespnssed on company property or
J. W. McCoach spent a few days in
mate, and Its effects upon tubercu- Interfered with strlko breakers. They the Chicago & Eastern Illinois loses up by tho first of January. A tele town this week, and appeared pleased
losis and kindred diseases. Tho fact will hnvo n hearing at Omaha Novem Its Identity In tho hitter system. Ho phono system for Socorro Is an Im with tho management ot his store by
thnt will bo hailed with Dr. Richards.
snyH that President's Yoakum's object provemont
that tho government has recognized ber 28.
In mimmonlng Mr. Carpenter to St. Joy by everybody.
tho superiority of tho territory's natW. K. Nattrcss informs The tte
Mayor Cooney left for his ranch for
Louis was to offer him tho position
A RAILROADER'S BULLET.
ural climatic conditions by establishthat hla son Willie, the celebrated
nn
u
fow
days.
absence
of
IiIb
On
re
svsof conoral mannccr of tho Frisco
ing government sanitariums for the
,
,i H,nt tim imi
turn ho will at once outer upon the ball player with his wife, will reaett;
sick of Its military und marine branch- It Killed a Young Man at Lane,
San Mart ial In about two weeks from
Mrs. E. M. Campbell, of St. Louis, enterprise of constructing n good road Stinburry, Pa., to make his parents m
es at FortB Hayard and Stanton, rebetween
tho
city
of
School
Tho
tho
to
coroner
and
sheriff
nnd
was robbed of $700 on n
returned
spectively, Is referred to in commendawelcome visit.
tory terms, nnd n technical review of Ottawa, Kas from Lane, where they Santa Fo train. Tho robbery was Mines. This Is nn Improvement that
F. 0. Selnian Is in town securing'
the results thus far accomplUhed is weru summoned to Investigate a Bhoot- - either In or nenr Nowtou, Kns., where Is greatly needed and will be corre treatment for what appears
spondingly
appreciated.
Ing
In
P,
affray
a
which
McEchron,
J.
wero
changed.
conductors
given. Several largo prlvato sanitarMrs.
small cancer upon ais
Tm,
iums are conducted at various points young man, was shot aud killed by Al Campbell got off to get lunch nnd
AZTEC.
un.inui- - i a m tm mm. nan VTWWVHHM
throughout tho territory, aud many re- Tabor, foreman of a Missouri Pacific when sho searched for hor ticket to
one and Frank has to play
at
hand to tho new conductor her purso From the Index.
coveries of patients suffering from station gang.
every stage of the game.
Lane Is 25 miles from Ottawa, and was missing. She had It in an liudde
consumption, through the effects of the
John Swire Is down from the iuoun
puro a!, altitude and Bunshtne, with- Is without peaco oncers.
pocket of her coat. The conductor tains to remain for tho winter.
Major Clark M. Can.
1.
out the use of medicine or drugs, are
Tho killing took place on tho pub- - brought Mrs. Campbell to Hutchinson.
A daughter of John Graves, of the timber buslneaa im
Uo street la front ot a racket store, Sho was going to visit relatives at Cedar Hill,
reported.
on
tho sick list this
wsb
and MeKlnky
Detailed reports are atvea of the and caused intense excitement. Mc- - Los Angeles and says the loss ot the week. Dr. Hblcn was called la at' frem the west mat
stftrt
inBchron la the son of P. I. McEchron, a money leaves her nearly destitute.
titatui of the various eleemosynary,
tendance and reports the patient I
Mia her whr altar
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mate Is dotted with theso spots. Tho Smoking Hill. Thoy are of tho same men of McxicManket fifty-twyears aro now at their big ranch south of
iiiseaso is iiKciy to occur on any part ago as Kid and are dovotcd to him.
old, In a tine to of preservation. A Hereford, getting ready a herd of
of tho tomato.
It attacks tho leaves
Moqul dress pern, In solid black and 2,600 cattlo for shipment to market.
HUGHES & McCREIGHT, Publishers. and stems as much as It does tho fruit
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
lied, was exhibited as a Thoy begin to ship from Hereford thla
embroidered
and If abundant enough tho leaves
snmplo
of
as possessed by tho week.
the.t
Subtcrlptlon Rates.
drop and tho plant stops growing, and , Land 0ffico Business Collections Re- - Moqul
Tho Improvement league committee
showed a Navajo
IndlaniHo
ceivea Momeetead contest Post- blanket made
Pnllj Citizen, per year
$0.00 consequently It stops bearing.
obhaving
had
tho matter in chargo report Belonsr to that class of Infiammatorv and dianrurinr skia eruntlona that
tribe
tho
fore
oWce Changes,
Tho remedies for fungus diseases'
Weekly Citizen, per year
2.00
tained tho sees of coloring. "They that tho bawdy houso troublo has been cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
are tho various kinds of fungicides.
Homestead Entries Harm FrIJIng, originally mat them all whlto," ex- settled. Tho houses havo been sold diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
The favorlto remedy, both on account Gallup, lf.o acres In McKlnley county, plained
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.
Gcnonllolllstcr, "then they and tho Inmates aro preparing to leavo of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination art
of Its efficiency nnd cheapness, Is tho
Final Homestead Entries Damaclo found n comhltlon that m&dn wool town. Tho houses will ho moved to taken up by the blood, saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids
on Advertising for Bordeaux mixture. It has
A Few Pointers
been used Gonzales, of Santa Rosa, 1G0 acres In
that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an indeTheir Benefit.
on this disease qullo successfully at Guadalupe county; Solomon Sanchez, gray. Subscqudy dyes became avail- North Canyon street, repaired and gen- scribable itching nnd burning, and
i cheerfully endorse your a. a. .
Tin first one la tho Held with nn an- other places, especially In tho south, of Santa Rosa, 120 acres In Clundalupo able and lurid dors were adopted. erally renovated, nnd will supply tho
as a our for Xosema. I was trouble
Here Is a hlnclud red, gcnulno Nav- demand for dwellings. Score another the yellow, watery discharge forms w,
nouncement will probably fiet tho It may bo well to Btato In this connec county.
' to,.B eare aa tried many
ajo, showing r crosses, each cross merit mnrk for the league assisted into crusts and sores or little brown
greatest share of tho business In tho tion that a fungicide Is not so much
leaving
andwliitescabstlmtdropoff
by
tho district court order.
Indicating the itibles of members of
line covered by tho announcement. All r. remedy na a preventative. For this
Pension Matters,
-akin tender and raw. The effect ly relieved.
,i
Ws. Campbell,
j.lessrs. Barney Campbell and Ed- the
dry goods men handle linens, but tho renson. In order thnt
Increase, Reissue, Etc.
Herman tho weaver's filly."
818 W. Central St., Wlohita, Xaa.
of the poison may cause the skin to
fungicide
tho
Nnjo
Allen
ot
of
ill.,
ward
Jollct,
Ho
they
arrived
showed
mnde
here.
where
blankets
Wore
niako tho greatest may bo most effectlvo, tho sprnylni; n,nn' ,,ort Uaynnl, $17, wnr with
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may
who consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon
Gormnntown yns, so closely woven Theso are tho superintendents
talk about tho linens they carry w
should begin before or Immediately Sp.!.,!n- probably have the greatest returns In nfter tho dlscnso start. Knmvimr in
wiciowb, .Minors nnd Dependent Rol. that tho wool s not discernible. An will havo chargo of tho construction of the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
the way of linen sains. Tho same la nbout tho best nnd surest remedy thnt nllvs Minors of Goorgo W. Bryant, other was shot-woveso closely and tho big flume over tho Pecos, under diseases. Washes and powders can only hide for n time the clarina
yet us soft us nilcco of silk. Somo direction of Engineer Johnson. Mr.
true In other liner. A dry goods man can bo recommended at prcsont. If f,,,n ftInrclnli $12.
meraisucs. a. a. a. eradicates nil poisonous accumuadvertised a special lino of blankets, there are any Indications of tho dls - i
years old were Allen Ib accompanied by his wlfa nnd
specimens twov-tlvlations,
antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
.
rn.-.itwo children, his wife not being ablo
end tho weathor turned warm Just at
declnred to lii been rnndo of
blood to its wonted purity, nnd stimulate
restores
the
18
U
t0mU!,0Cfl
Territorial Treasurer .1. Ill Vaughn
yarn yet undeniably of to stand the trip Just yet. Theso genthat time and bo didn't sell ono tho n
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri?nrt
'Ivim1
from Mark Howell, treasurer Navajo origin. Io said, however, that tlemen will begin nt onco on t'io preday following tho announcement. Ho there. Do
ties pass off through the natural channels and
wait mTaVhCn has nn,i n,,it,n,n
nn up
n,,,
bad used a half a page of space to toll gained a strong foothold. If ho plants
to 1800 t,t Navajos mado no liminary work, running Much nnd get- relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
about tho blankets bo was offering, and are kept In a vigorous growing condl- - C0nt8 for 1000 taxes: 1150:59 taxeV for blankets except f natural wool. About ting elevations ready against the com- purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.
1001. ,3S3.S0 taxes for 1002. From .1.
Write us about your cose and our physicians will advise without charge.
tho blankets prevented tho selling of
that time thoycured from Spanish ing of Mr. Johnston. Tho actual work
any of them. Three days Jater It grew ,?o?.V,'T"8WlnJ,Tbnl:,y,n0t,mV.?,,J- - talker, treasurer and collector of trailers a red ohincnl dye, nnd from will Btart about December 1, when tho We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
county. ?2.G8 tnxea for 1900:
tree to all who wish
cold again and tho day following tho una ,111 "
Is out of the canal.
Hl'linvr jUUIUH. 1 I11H (lib $7 28 taxca for 1901; 182.2 taxes for that dnto turnilout genuine Bnllatas water
cold snap ho sold more blankets than easo maylliuattack
(pronounced
and
"Now
other kinds of plnnts.
given nt tho Santa Fo shops In Topcka but ho soon regained consciousness.
Worm Destroyer.
all tho other dry goods men in town About the InBt of September it oc 1902.
then," Lo sal, "an old ballnta la
From Abrnn Aboytla, colector and found thnt mijthavo
put together. If tho advertisement curred on the melon vines at tho staWhite's Cream Vormlfuge, not only at their dedication. The shops at San Dr. Brown was called and on arriving
tnken n squaw
treasurer of Socorro county, $135.99 of a year to
failed to pull the day nftor tho adver- tion, and It was so bad
nine. Given tho red nnd klllB worms, but removes tho mucus Bernardino havo Just been completed found tnnt ho was not seriously hurt,
that many of 1901 taxes.
tuotigh there was a bad bruise on one
tisement was Issued thcro was r,aBon the vinos soon stopped growing.
Muo nnd blncltiey evolved their pe- nnd slime, In which they build their at a cost of over 100.000.
to expect that Its greatest force might
check. It is expected that Mr. Dunn
nests;
It brings, and quickly, a healthy
by
greens
yellows
n(
culiar
mixtures
FABIAN GARCIA.
Homestead Contest,
bo lost. But the ndvortlsoniont was a
There Is no cough mcdlclno so popu will soon bo ablo to resume his duties.
worms
A contest for a homestead entry has with their locijriiruhs nnd leaves and condition of tho body, where
no Foley's Honey and Tnr, It con
good one and remained In tho minds
lar
Cosmopolitan
25c
exist;
at
cannot
APACHE KID.
been brought In tho United States land roots of plants,'
Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
tains no opiates or poisons nnd never
of tho people who read It, and tho
Pharmacy, 11. Ruppe.
offlco by Ponlcan Tnfoya vs. Alojantlro
Tho littlo daughter of J. N. Powell
to cure. Alvarndo Pharmacy.
o
tails
"Cure tho eigli and save the life."
needs of tho season mado thorn buy the It la Intimated This Blood Thirsty Sav Mora.
Tho land In dispute in the south
Jumped on an Inverted rnko made of
o
EoodB advertised. Tho man who talkDavid Jones, mnstcr mechanic on
age May Start War Has Returned quartor of section 5 and the north half Dr. Wood's Ncway Pino Syrup cures
ten penny nails, nnd thrust ono nnll en.
Manager
E.
General
Calvin,
of
E.
the
very
coughs
Cog
ed blnnkets all the year would probaPIko's
Peak
to
in
cola,
road,
and
tho
nrrlved
tho
down
to Fort McDowell.
of tho northeast quarter of section 8
tlrcly through her foot and a second
Oregon
rnllroad,
Lino
announced
bly bo able to cell tho most of tho
verge
Short
to
of
acquaintances.
Baton
old
visit
time
consiuitlon.
Apache Kid, the most noted leader In township 29 north, range 9 west nnd
1 tho
wages of all ono half way through. Chamberlain's
December
Mr.
that
blnnkets, for bo would crcnto tho Im- of the Apacho Indians
In
learned
Jones
his
trade
the
during tho last covers 100 ncres. It will be heard Jan-unrpression that his was tho store at ton years,
Frederic luoh to Marry.
shops at that place.
switchmen and yard foremen in tho Pain Balm waa promptly applied and
5, 1903.
haa suddenly and unexpectI no nnnouncnent or tho engage
employ of tho road would be advanced five minutes later the pain had disapwhich to buy blnnkots. Talking along edly
returned to Fort McDowell, snyB
a given line gives the Impression that a
ment
approximately 10 per cent. This will peared and no more suffering was exMIbs
Beautiful
Rtby
Argcnbrlght
Clear
Skies.
of
nnd
Postoffice
Matters.
Prescott dispatch to the Chicago
Her bine exerts a direct Influcnco on make tho wages conform with tho now perienced. In three days the child wbb
A. IsbI, of Sliver City, has
the advertiser la especially well post- Chronicle,
Frederick
present
postmaster
Tho
In
nt
Madrid
ilia reappearance
has Santa Fo county, having resigned, Del been made. Cwtag to tho illness of the bowels, liver nnd kldnoys, purify- Chicago wago scale. Tho advance is wearing her shoo as usual and with
ed and well stocked nlong that line.
People like to buy where tho merchant caused uneasiness among the white in- egato Rodey has recommended E. .1. Mr. Bush's motiet tho wedding will be ing nnd strengthening theso organs, voluntary on tho part of the rond. Sov- - absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell is
living near tho fort. While
pr'rnte. Tho (Mo of the ceremony has and maintaining them In a normal con- eral hundred men nre benefited by the a well known merchant ot Forkland,
lias a knowledgu of what ho I3 offering habitants
gavo no renson for his presence, his Thompson of that place to fill tho
he
Va. Pain Balm Is an antiseptic and
and where they feci he has used his
been set for nn early day In Docember. dition of hcnUh; thus removing a com-rao- Increase
Thompson
Mr.
Is
bookkcep
tho
Knowledge of the goods for tho benefit friends took enru to have It plainly un- er for the Colorndo Fuel and Iron com Mr. Bush Is kiDwn in Albuquerque and
heals such Injuries without maturation
causo of yellow, mothy, greasy
A Policeman's t estimony.
and In
tho tlmo required by
of his stock when be went to buy it. derstood thnt tho chief was in search pany at Madrid and Is In every respect haa a host of 'rienda throughout New skin, nnd more or less ot pimples
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of the usual treatment. For salo by all
The persistent talker about certain ar- of a wife or wives.
60c nt CosMexico. Ho ib now tho editor and blotches and blackheads.
fully qunlllled for tho position.
Since the arrival of tho Apacho chief
Nashua, la., writes, "Last winter I had druggists.
ticles reaps n benefit In this way.
The postofllco at Pona, Taos county, mannger of riat noway weekly, tho mopolitan Pharmacy, B. Ruppe.
two friends who returned with him will
o
bad cold on my lunga and tried at
bo discontinued from Decembor 15 bilvor City Eiterprlao.
have boon wooing nil tho cllglblo on
United Verde to Start Up.
OFFICIAL MATTER8.
least half n dozen advertised cough' Thursday morning Jesse Irwin and
Miss Argcnlrlght Is a popular young
mall for that paint will go to
and
Apacho women of Fort McDowell, but Costilla.
It may bo authoritatively staled thnt medicines nnd had treatment from W. C. Phillips, of Wlnslow, were sent
society lady d Sliver City, and Is acOn November 30. there will be a re- have so iar failed to find a squnw or
long silence that has prevailed at two physiclnns without getting any to the general hospital In Los Angeles,
the
Daniel Beckett has been appointed complished ai a vocalist.
conTho
duction In the force of forest rangers squaws to suit tho matrimonial wishes postmaster
la about to como to an end, benefit. A friend recommended Foley's suffering from Injured oyes. Adelbert
Jerome
at Stegman, Eddy ccun gratulations ct their many friends are
.for tho winter months. Hangers Ew-In- g of tho Kid. The two friends finally got ty.
upon them, waiting them success and says tho Journal Miner, and Insldo of a Honey anil Tar and two thirds of a hot- - Carter wns sent to tho hospital last
and Dockweller will be dismissed. drunk becauso of disappointment over
month work Is ngaln'to be resumed on tlo cured mo. I consider It the greatest Saturday with a similar Injury. Tho
happiness.
Ranger Stewart will have tho east sldo their failure to 11 ml n gentlo wife for
that magnificent property.
Election Ordered.
cough and lung medicine In the world." men were members of different train
and Ranger Williams the west sldo of heir chief and thoy, with several
Whllo tho entire plant Is not to ue Alvarado Pharmacy.
Adjutant General W. H. Whltoman
crows and each had been struck In tho
"I Buffered or months
sore
from
tho Pecos reserve.
others, Btartcd a celebration nt Fort has Issued the following order. No. 13 throat. Ecledrlc Oil cured mo in operated to tho extent it hns been In
eyo by hot cinders from engines, cans- o
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llow-ell- y McDowell that terrltied the white,
Tho net receipts of ono hundred in govero inflammation.
of men employed, however,
A vacancy existing in tho ofTico of twenty-fou- r
M. S. Gist, the number
hours."
has ordered the survey of tho who believed a new Apacho war was tho captain of Company G First regl
there will be several hundred on tho tXmorlcnu railways during the first
Whalen group, conslstlug of tho Wha-te- in process of formation. As a result ment of infantry, national guard of Hawesvillc, Kj.
To the Public.
payroll. Two furnaces will bo blown eight months of 190? exceed those of
o
say n few words in aralso
Maid of Erin and the Silver King of 'no dlsturbanco Apache Kid and his Now Mexico, of Albuquerque, by reato
me
by
8,G00,000,
Allow
1901
Is
In,
period
new
In
said,
machinery
It
and
has
same
the
A heavy boulder in tho side of the
lode In tho Ccrrlllcs mining district, in two friends arc now under military son of tho promotion of Captain James canyon
In 1899. of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I can
to
both
more
added
$55,000,000
facilitate
reduction
than
been
and
below Kingman was loosened
the southern part of Santa Fo county. surveillance
E. Elder to bo major, tho commanding by the heavy rains of the past few and mining facilities.
Their prosperity Is unexampled In the ecommend It with the utmost confld- Hiram T. Brown, of Golden, deputy
ncc. It bus dono good work for me
This news should bo wclcomo tld history of railroading.
Old Bottlers at Fort McDowell are officer of tho regiment will order an days and slipped out so far that it
United 8tatcs mlnoral ourvoyor, will suspicious of Apache Kid. They would election to fill such vacancy and will
community
Ings
ill
will do tho same for others. I had
to
It
and
tho
not
nlono
caught the stops of tho coaches on the
V. A. He rren or rincn, Ark., writes, a very severe cough and cold and feardo the work.
bo greatly pleased if bo and his friends mnko a report of the result of such west bound passqugor train the other rtctly affects, but llkewlso to tho mln
county and "I wish to report that Foley's Kidney ed I would get pneumonia, but after
Incorporations.
wore imprisoned without delay in or- olectlon to this office.
night, ripping oft a number nnd tear- ing Industry at largo ot the
Cure hns cured a terrlblo case of kid- taking tho second dose of this medi
vicinity.
Tho Association rte San Antonio was der to frustrate any ovll purpose
Immediate
that
ing up tho sluo of tho cars to some ex
he
ney and bladder troublo that two doc- cine I felt better, three bottles ot It
incorporated by Mellclo Archlbequo, may have. They
NAVAJO BLANKETS.
he is plottent.
Tho rock cuts through which the
fear
that
on
Liniment
Best
Earth.
tors hud given up." Alvarado Pharmacy. cured my cold and tho pains In my
Oallegps,
Pedro
Drigldo Archiboque, ting a now Indian revolt. Ho already
railroad passes are much too narrow
I. M. McMany, Greenville Toxbb,
Bangull Ruiz and Reyes Gallogos. all has
entirely. I am most
Gen.
ExpldmJ
Holliiter
Meaning
of
the
several wives.
and tho flipping put ot one of tho largo writes, Nov. 2, 1900: "I had rheuma
T. Booth, who has had charge of tho chest disappeared
residents of New Mexico, for tho acespectfully yours for health, Ralph S.
Symbols
the
Told
Troubles
Their
post
Apache
EI
for
tho
Paso
shops
Kid
at
could
cause
n
Fe
boulders
would
not
wreck.
Santa
have
terrible
returned
tism Inst winter, was down In bed 3lx
complishment of tho federal union of to
St., Wheel
Meyers, 64 Thirty-seventand Joys.
In tho cut below. Kingman tho rocks weckr; tried everything, hut got no fifteen years as master mechanic, has
civilization at a more critical time
all sincere Roman catholics to help in
druggists.
ing,
by
all
W,
Vn.
ale
For
"Navajo Blankets; Their History appear to be very loose and there Is tellof, till a frlond gavo me a part ot a been promoted to the position ot me
present. It is but two weeks
than
.
the moral instruction of mombers of lnco tho
o
Significance
Valley
and
Designs,"
Pecos
engineer
on
the
was
rollof
tho
danger
there
ot
large
somo
ones
Their
of
chanical
serious
tho
excitement
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment.
A new attractive depot is to bo bulit
the society. The boadquarters of thn among
tho Apaches and Mohnves ow- was tho subject of an interesting ad ing out onto tho track. The trains ob- Ufcd It and got two more bottles. It system, with headquarters at Amarlllo, at Adamana for the accommodation of
oclety Is at Upper Las Vegaa. The
ing to tho distress nnd discontent dress delivered before the Colorado tain a high rato ot speed through this cured mo nnd I haven't felt any rheu Texas. Mr. Booth left to assume his
directors are Pedro Qallegos, Brjgldo among
tho tourists who stop over to visit the
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